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Latter to the Edttore
-nwEtoan.AMeaTod4R

Gabfgt Shaphatd In an doqiwnt adHatial In Mica Today 33/1 
makti «» caia lor ‘An Afllnnattvt IMicd StaW African Potcy” to be 
bated In part on a leilei of papen prepared by academics. This out-burst 
at good Inlsnllons Is IMy to founder because It ignotrr two key factors.

One, wtiere b the otgatddng and lobbying to produce an effsctlve na
tional constHuancy In support of a change In U.S. policy? What b needed 
ace not mote academics writing policy papers tort a sustained effort to 
netwoifc local, ragtonal and national consUtuendes. There atoiply are not 
anoughA 
jar change bi poky.

Second, any analysb of U.S.-AfrIean relations needs to be ffrmly an
chored In U.S. national tateresb. It b not enough to propose what the 
U.S. should do for Africa. Good old-fashioned mutual tetf-hiteratt needs 
to be deecly IdentIBed and explained to millions of people who arc not 

on Africa. Start wllh American Interasb In Africa and build a 
polkv which can be told to a broad and diverse American constHuancy. 
Thb b what happened during the debate on South African sanctions and H 
b the only way to bring about slgnlflcant changes In U.S.-AfrIcan relatkms.

Conywch
Agerinst South Africa:

An Ev^uaUm ei Cotit and EffteHttatm

Wrtttrt
ThepurpoecodhbartlclebtoetbMbhffiecatefbrmandataiyeoin- 

ptehantlve tandlont agaliist the present government of South Africa, and 
to damonstrale the Hnpoctance of withdrawing Inicmallonal support for a 
system that both oppcewai arul dbanfranchbas the ma^ortty of Ha own 
people, syatematlcaly plaees chfldren as wall at aduks In detention, and 

■ ■ ^ ‘ Unhreitolly anfrsoad man-
datacy tandlont an one vary bnpoilant means in the wodd campaign to 
eliminate apartheid, it b now dear that parsuatton has failed. By vetoing a 
UN Security Counefl resolution calling for limited but mandatory sanctlone 
(February 1987) the govammenb of the United States and the United 
Kingdom have again shown how bankrupt thdr moral cxhoctationt for 
change have baconw.

A tandlont campaign against South Africa to be successful mutt be a 
part of a total strategy to achieve ratfma change, h should not be viewed 
merely as moral censure or economic pretaura. Hs objedlve must be a new 
akgnmantofpolRIcalfotcasInaldcSouthAfrlcalhatbtlngstopowerania- 
lorlty demodaHc government abte to talHate aodal lusllce. Thb was the ob- 
iactlvc of the use of sanctions to end the white malotlty laglma In 
Rhodesia, and to overthrow Idi Ambi in Uganda. In their twbted Ideas of 
Mieratlon the right wing of the Reagan AdmltibtraHon accepts thb ap
proach towards Nicaragua and Afghanbtan but not South Africa.

The South African reghns’s adlont are an escalating breach of world 
peace. MllHaty Incurbons against neighboring countries, continued col- 
ontaallon cf Namibia and the rape of Ht weakh, the occupation of Angolan
tertlloiy and support for UNITA In Angola and RENAMO In Mozambiqu* 
have bitemationalbed apartheid. South Africa’s dsstabfhaHon affotls, 
though aimed at the Front Line States, affed Malawi and Zaire as well.

By destroying railways In Mozambique, RENAMO has cut Malawi’s 
primary links wHh the sea. Since trains stopped running In the early 1980s, 
the growth of Malawi’s economy, which was 6% a year In the 1970s, no 
longer b keeping pace with the population growth rate, which at 3.1

r W axis V MM 9a> UMMV. Tna Hwa. S)

who care about U.S.-AfrIcan relations to support a ma-

Aaron Segal 
2511 The Meadows 
Montgomery, AL 36116

EdUnt'e Reepoose
Our thanks to Aaron Segal for beginning the dialogue we hoped our 

Inlllallon of a series of articles on U.S. policy toward Africa would provoke, 
despite hb skepUebm about Hs eff( 
do not regard the sanctions debate as over, as hb last sentence seem to 
Imply, but only well underway.

The article by Richard Payne in thb bsue speaks to hb first point con
cerning constHuency-buddlng, and polnb the way toward the expansion of 
that base. The other articles, especially Sanford Wright’s, sp^ to the 
question of true U.S. self-interest in relation to thb facet of U.S. Africa 
policy. We believe U.S. national Interest has usuafly been defined much 
too narrowly, and our stake In the well-being of the rest of the work) badly 
underestimated. It b our hope that thb series will effectively join U.S. and 
African Interesb toi developing a fully rounded policy for the many bsues 
facing the continent.

I. As thb bsue makes clear, we

lasxi
4na.

George W. Shepherd, Jr.

Africa Mtag B4 lB4/Sr4Qaarten.l9M



pacant a yaar h among lha hlgiK.'* tai tha wotid.' MahwTi axport- 
dapandant aconomy cannot aurvlva .'niaaa trenapoctaUon knki are 
laitared.

Zaka, both baeauaa at Ka own klaologta. and bacauaa of ancouiaga- 
mant from tha U.S. and poaaMy South Africa, muat now ba aaan aa an af- 
factad alala. Angdana hava Ions aocuaad that «unliy of providing a tup- 
ply louta for UNITA. With Amailcan aid, ndud^ Sdngar mlitati, 
INTA la accutad of tatting up a airond fror. In tha nccih of Angola on 
lha Zablan.liaidar. MPLA DItaclar ot Mfotmailan Pttultaio Pinto Jolo haa 
aMcd, nWa faal that aoma local oadab acnta tha boidar hava dotad lhair 
ayat to UNITA acttvlly.'^

lha cal for aancUona It not naw, but It haa bacoma Inlantlllad and ax- 
pandad. H la haard In afanoatavaqrtntamaltonalfanunaawaO at In lha na
tional daMwrattona of many counlilat. Afanoat aO of tha Front Una Stataa 
hava dvan It auppoit, although lhay are aware thto thay wlH boar lonw d 
lha coalB. Tha oal la tupportad by black South African union laadan and 
black polllcal laadan auch aa Wbinla and Nalaon Mandala, ArohUahop 
Oatmond Tutu and lha Ravannd Alan Boatak. That tha matottty of black 
South Africana aupport thb cal waa confinnad In Auguat 1985 whan 77% 
of lha reapondanta anaarered “itghT to tha queallon, “Do you think that 
olhar countiiaa are il  ̂or wrong linpoaa aconomlc aanctlona on South 
Africa unlaaa South Africa a^aca to gat ild of tha apaitheld ayatam?” In a 
poD conductad by tha Galup-afBlatad Marcinor agancy.*

Thoaa oppo^ to aancttona, Including PreakUnt PMar Botha, Preai
dant Ronald Raagan, and Ptlma Mnlatar Margaret Thatchar, are bacom- 
Ing tncnaatnAi laolatad In lha world. Mamban of thdr own conatttuandaa 
In tha Waat are abandoning tham. For axampla, a alata dapartmant panal 
haa racandy condudad that Praaidant Raagan ahould maka It a high prloct- 
ty to parauada Amailca’a aUaa to Impoaa aancttona comparaUa to thoaa 
knplamantad laat yaar by tha Unltad Stataa.*

Aparlhald la now broadly recognliad aa a flagrant vtolatton of Intarna- 
Itonal law; conaaqucntiy, tha lagal baala for aancttona haa bacoma wal 
aatoblahad.* Intarnaltonal lagal axporta hava condudad that the Charter of 
tha Unltad Naltona and the vartoua raaohitlona and daclatona of the United 
Naltona Sacurlly Council and the General Aaaembly, aa wel aa the

Sai^IMfgfrf'A
of aopintona and Judgmenta of the Intomalicnal Court of duattee 

hitler order than trade treallea auch aa the General Avaaman
and Trade (GATT), tha Europoan Ecanomte Commanlly (EEC), and lha
BENELUX treaty * Membera of tha Intarnaaooalcommartty not only hava
the legal rl^ but tha moral duty to aaaM In the aboMon of aparlhald.

In tecognllton of tha obtgalton the world comnamlly haa begun to 
take action. The embargo on arma aalaa, though nevar atrfl^, haa baan 
enforced In one form or anolhar by moat countrlea rtrica lha 'Sfh, and 
became mandatory In 1977. The OPEC embargo on olaalaa, Impoaadln 
the 70a and accepted, at leaat nomlnaly, by moat waatern naltona, haa 
aubatanllally Increaaad South Africa’a energy coda. Bane on nudaaa col
laboration, although often evaded, have alao bean obaarvad by lha U.S., 
The EEC and tha Commonwaakh countrlea atace toa 70a. Mere laoani^ 
In^roaad bana by Individual countrlaa or »oupa of counfrtea on tha Import 
of gdd colna. Iron and steel, coal, uranium and agrtculhiial pndueta are 
also In effect. Raatrlctlons on aanaitlva equipment for tha peboa and 
military have been In effect In aome cases abicc the late *6%. Various
reatrlctlona on credit. Including the Unltad Kingdom ban on government to
goverrunent bank tom and the racent U.S. prohMtton of bank I
captforthoaalhatfacllltateblackuplftment,havealaoraeantlybaenlm- 
poaed. Bans, comprehenalva or voluntary, hava also br-' 
the UK. Commonwealth, EEC. and tha U.S. on naw Miveumant.’ 
Stronger measures have been taken by many other countries, aapadaly In 
Scandinavia and Eastern Europe, some of whom have total embargoes. 
Although these aancttona have definitely affected South Africa, thair Im
pact haa been limited for the (oDowIng ma|or reasons:

• the aancttona have been plecameal, Bmited In nature, and ful of 
deliberate toopholea;

• tha sanctions have not been enforced; and
• they have not been universaly appled by the ma)or countrlea that 

trade wtih South Africa.
In order to achieve a minimum degree of eSscHvanaas. aancttona 

would need to be expanded within terms of co 
tidpatlon, would have to be combined with addlttorral biternattonal 

Including both economic and mllHary aaalalance to the front Sm 
slates. In order to discourage reprisals and d 
South Africa.

onTteMi
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Apaithald It the batb of the Uructurc of the South African economy. 

Thenfate, lit ebnlnatlon will be a long, difficult, and confrontational pro- 
I. For example, the legalized rural ghettoet called Bantuttam have 

taken decades to construct, and their dlsmanttng and positive integration 
Into a raslructurcd South African economy it not even contemplated by 
the Botha regliiM. In addition, the near monopoly of asset ownership, 
tMIs, and education by white South Africans wlO ensure their privileged 
ppdUon in the fw ’'le future, even If the government changes to a 
dmiMcratlc system. Under the best drcumstaiKas, scenarios of Income 
redWrAutlon will not quickly alter the economic position of blacks as their 
population Is large, Rowing very fast, and lags fu behind the whites In Its 
iMng standards.

The coats of sanctions can only be compared to a future under the 
status quo. This would Include widening dvll war, Indefinile Bantustanlza- 
Hon, a^ regional war against governments that are refusing to act as 
tributary states for South Africa. The human cost of domestic neo-slavery 
that Is maintained by measures of managed fratricide Is far greater than the 
loss of Jobs In certain industries by blacks that the 
regard as central.

SottJloRl H»|gkt

Hm EBset on the Soufli African Economv

Much of the world community has already severed Its contact with the
Republic, and a combination of economic condlllons and pokBcat 
ptastuiss have already Imposed severe restrictions on South Africa’s 
capital flow. In fact, the Investor Responsibility Research Center has 
reported that the catenet flow of American companies, as msiiuied by 
loans to South African subsIdiBiles and Increased bivasmiant, has dsekned
from an Inflow of $71 million In 1981 to a net outflow of $17 mllkon In 
1985.* This trend will escalate significantly as additional sanctions an 
employed and the deteriorating South African economy and mril- 
apaitheld pressures force additional multinational corporations to 
withdraw from the South African market.

The profitability of doing business in South Africa has become 
precarious, and the current mild economic upturn Is MaBy mhiaadlng. 
Some of the rise In consumer spending can be attributed to 1^35 mSkm 
withheld In tent boycotts every month. High prices on the Johannesbuig 
Stock Exchange are due In part to the lack of akemadve legal Investments 
under new foreign exchange rules. In addition, the upturn hi some 
economic Indicators may reflect stockpibig In anticipation of additional 
sanctions. Assets being accumulated hi the Reserve Bank are at the ex
pense of foreign oredltois.

The partial economic sanctions that have been applied to date by 
several countries have already made an Impact on the nation's economy. 
For example, revenues derived from coal exports have been second only 
to gold, as coal exports earned $1.5 bUHon In 1985.* Coal was viewed as 

of the best growth Industries as production soared from 57 mllBontons 
In 1971 to 173 minion tons In 1985; furthermore, coal was expected to 
surpass gold as the major export earner by 1990. However, embargoes on 
South African coal Imposed last year by Denmark and France have cut 
prr^ected exports for 1986 by 7.5 million metric tons or 17 percent." The 
United States has now banned these imports, and as the coal embargo 
becomes universal this Industry wlU probably become one of the mort 
depressed In the South African economy.

Already the counter measures that South Africa has taker, against 
sanctions have severely distorted the economy; these measures Include

of sanctions

Mandatory Saneflons

No one definition of comprehensive mandatory sanctions (CMS) Is 
accepted by everyone; but there are several necessary characteristics. To 
be mandat^ th^ must be estabbhed by the UN Security Council; to be 
comprehensive th^ must Include embargoes on trade in all major com- 
mocUHes Imported or exported by South Africa, the banning of loans and 
other forms of financial exchange, and restrictions on cultural and poUcal 
contacts. As international enforcement mechanisms are precarious at best, 
and vetoes must be avoided to obtain Security Council action. It Is prob
able that a flexMe timetable for compliance wll be adopted, making Im
plementation gradual. As the noose Is tightened around the target 
economy, the Internal changes take place, and ultimately a new regime 
negotiates a acttlement.

An analysis of comprehensive sanctions must examine the effects 
such sanctions will have upon the major components of the southern 
African system, which Include South Africa, neighboring countries, anrt 
major Western countries with ties to South Africa. At best, such an analys.i 
can only produce broad estimates. Moreover, as South Africa Is In an 
escalating state of regional and civil war, the assumptions upon which any 
analysis is based are very tenuous.

one
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Son|bnllW«MoS-llOdipflbig, th* promoHon c4 bnpoit ubditution bidiuMa, a (bread 
paoa ol davalopmant for itnteslc eiiiital goods ssetors, trade dlvenlfica- 
llon, and aactor axpanalon. For axarspla. In trying to raduca Ita
dapandanoa on tanportad od, South Afatca is apanding $1.3 bdbon at thraa 
pl^ that convert coal tnto bquid fuel. However, this fuat la fiva tlmaa 
mota axpanalva than refining gasoline from psholaum at current oil

reassure whltaa that th Ir standards of iMng would be pralsctsd, prtanaity 
by passing the costs of sanctions on to the Mack community.

Certainly sanctions wdl have an aSact on the unamploymant rates. 
However, 4.5 miBon are abaady unemployed. John Battanby, apparant- 
ly relying on figutes from the Fedaratad Chamber of Industries In South 
Africa, csHmalss that this figure wdl reach 7.8 mdfion by the turn of the 
cantury even without sanctions, and could reach 9.8 mdfion d aancllans 
ace sfiacUvaly Imposed.” Such pc(>|aclions are dearly hUhly eonUngant. 
and can be affected by many factors. The figures must be saan agatoat the 
continuing population Inctease, and other mUIgntlng factors may aaeva to 
inodlfytheeflectonblackemploymcnt.Thayshouldalsobateadlncela- 
tlon to white unemployment and their Impad on while-owned buslnaaaea.

In fact, while South Africa’s abllly to pass the coat of Its dWorWd 
economy Cii lo the blacks, may be approadibig Ms peak, at further at
tempts'.o Impoverlth blacks will be met with Incraaaad labaBkms In various 
forms. For example, m many areas the government can no longer compel 
blacki.' to pay cent, and tax cofiadots ace no longer tent Into the 
townadpe.” Rather than being weakened, the black unlont, only recently 
fully recognised, have In fad strengthened their posMIon In gaining 
recognlMon for the voice of black workers -iTns are becoming mote
mifitant and combative, and ace extenn-------- rievances beyond the
wprkplace to general attacks upon the syaiu-u. -uso, the vast majortty of 
meal blacht ate abaady living on the matjdn.

Futlhetmoea, sanctions could be benefidal for many blacht. The 
govammeert’s fikeiy terponte to curtadad bcipactt wdl be to eiKaucage 
substltuta bidusltlat which could provlda new Jobs. Wishing to maintain a 
profit, employats could substitute black Ubor (or more expensive whHs 
labor which would also serve as a hedge agalnat the future.

Foreign mveatment has primarily been capital mtenslvc, and foreign 
funds have been uUllied by capital Intensive Induatrlet. Withdrawal of m- 
vestments will Inevitably rwult In a shift to labor bitenslve Inqrort tubtlMu- 
tkm, liKceasIng the number of Jobe for black labor, but raising the price to 

ce In Rhodesia, as EMiabelh Schmidt has

prices.”
hS ide sanctions would Induce a vary serious shert- 

imy. Upper fimlls to Import produd substitutionsterm crisis Mi tl
would svantualy coitM Into play In the form of higher unit costs, Infatlor 
qually, exosssivo protection rates, and an bictsaasd dagree of monopoly. 
For example, An^Amerlcan Corpcratlon. the South African mining 
concatn Uiat Is the nation’s richest private company, has further exparxlsd 
Ms economic doittbwnce by purchasing a 22.5 percent share In the newly 
organised local bank that wffl replace Barclays. Two other firtru In which 
Anglo has bitersst purchased another 32.5 percent.” This would happen 
precisely whan dynamic long-term costs ware mounting steadily and 
asrlously. Import substMuMon arul capMal goods development tend to make 

ids on available rkills and Imports. Both are Mksly to be in 
iarcompratshort sanctions; the former may be potsntlal- 

ly Jeopatdlssd by rismg sml^tlon while the latter may be constrained by 
both reduced export eamlngt and dlfhcuMles In establishing supplier 
sources.

South Africa Is moat vulnerable In Ms agriculture and food sectors. It 
exports 85 percent of Ms agrtcuMural resources, much of H to Europe. Last 
year ten European countries Imported more than $434 milMon In fruMs and 
vegetables from South Africa, nearly half of which went to Britain.” This 
sector Is predominantly Aftikanar owned and managed and a ban on these 
Imports wdl hn at the center of the Nationalitt Party.

The ImpKt on South African Blacks

’The Blacks will pay," Foreign Minister Roelef F. Botha stated In 
response to the CommonweaMb’s threat of sanctions. ” He was referring to 
Uadis In nelghbortng countries as wed as the black population of South 
Africa. This statement was Intended to Inttantdate the governments of 
neighboring countries and Internal Uack leaders. It was also Intended to

whMes. Thb was the exf
noted."
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In Rhodola, an tnocaUngly powaiful group of tha whHta wil loak for a 
maana of Mldamant to lavt aomathing lalhar than loaa avaiylhing. Thh la 
what nibig ipoupa hava dona aftar dafaat In waifaia, aa *ha caaa of tha 
Gannana and Japanaaa aftar Worid War D damonatratad. Thay raeog- 
ntaad thair tntaraat lay tai raatorbig tha growth%Ml produetMty pattarna of 
tha pra-warfm paihxl by cooparattng with tha Intamattooal capItalM 
ayatm. Tha hard cora Boar manta&ly In South Abica may raalat auch aai- 
damant for a thna but dw ruling financial and InduaMal daaa wOl Incraaa- 
bigly aaak a compromlaa with African nationallata."

Tha Coat to Nalifibacing CouBirlaa

Accuiata aatimalaa of South Africa’a aconomic ralatlona with 
nalghboring countrlaa ara Impoaaibla to obtain. South Africa caaaad to 
publlah data ragardlng trada with Individual countrlaa In 1964, and olhar 
African countrlaa ara rahictant to pubhdM thair finka with tha Rapubkc. In 
addition. South Africa tanda to manipulata atattaUca from tha Indapan- 
dant” Bantuatana whan thia la daamad pofitlcally advantagaoua. Foraign 
trada figuraa pubtahad by tha Dbactorata of Cuatoma and Exdaa ara for 
tha whola South African Cuatoma Union Araa; Inchidad wHh South Africa 
ara NamMa, Botawana, Laaotho, Swaalland and all of tha ‘WapandanT 
Bantuatana. National accounta data uaually alao bicluda Namfela. Popula
tion data, on tha othar hand, uaually bidude only “whita” South Africa 
and tha '*non-lndapendenr Bantuatana.

Currant Oepandenclea

Gaography, hWory, and delibarate South African pofidaa hava mada 
aurroundlng countrlaa dapendant upon South Africa for tranaportatlon, 
anargy, food, trada, amploymant, and ravanuaa.

nalghboring countrlaa dapand upon South Africa for port 
bdKtlaa and road and rail linka to tham. Laaotho la comptalaly aurroundad 
by South Africa and, conaaquantly, la 100 parcant dapandant upon tha 
Rapubllc for an toad and rad finka. An aatimatad 90 parcant of ZImbabwa’a 
trada and mota than 50 parcant of Zambla’a trada dapand upon South 
African trada routaa and aarvlcaa.” Swaziland and Botawana, both of 
which ara landlockad, alao ahip moat of thair gooda through South Africa.

Tha Coat to South African Whltaa

Already whita South Africana are feeing tha affecia of currant aanc- 
tkma and dm countar-maaaurea that h 
tiona. Aa adtfitkmal meaautaa are amployad, whKea wffl be affected more 
and more. For example. South African paaaengera to Naw York now muat 
go by way of weatem Europe, and the chaapeat round-trip ticket haa rlaen 
48 percent to 2,509 rand ($1,129).»

Sandiona hava contributed to the currency aWa, raauhlng tai an infla
tion rata of more than 17 percent. ThIa tncrnaae la having the moat dlrnct 
Impact on high Income whilea who are finding It bicreaalngiy cHHIcult to 
pmchaaa Imported luxury Itetm. Moteoever, the coala of theae gooda will 
riae much h^her aa fore^ exchange la tighlly rationed, import taxea are 
raiacd, aourcea of aupply are diverted, and “aanctiona buaters” begin to 
dwrge what the market wil bear.

Many whitea have accepted thia akeady and hava begun to emigrate, 
fri tha firat five montha of IStK. 2,157 whltaa left South Africa; moat were 
akllled profeaaionala.” HMoflcaly, South Africa haa ullfaed Immigration to 
boblcr Ha ayatem; however, Imml^anta can beconw emigianls. Aa a con- 
aaquenca of paat high levela of imml^ation about 8 pament of South 
Africa’a while population haa a cIBzenahlp olhar than Soudi African, and 
many more have autor laUc right to anodw dUzenahlp by virtue of die fact 
that they or their parents were bom abroad, or that they ate married to a 
non-cMizen.'*

The Impact of comprehensive sanctions wil fal most heavly on 
owners and managen In the a^tcukural and mining sectors, aa Haider 
Kahn’a analysis elsewhere in this issue demonstratas, and wil also affect 
the demand for consumer goods used by the whites. Whila blacks wH lose 
some sklled Jobs the ina)or Impact wU be on the ipoups and classes who 
have benefited In tha paat from the racial ayatam. Aa WUiam Mlritar con
cluded, “White bualnm leaders are more wiling than Pratorla’s pofidcal 
laadars to admit the nead for African poltical rights and to plan for survival 
ki a poat-apartheld era.” But he also notes that thay prasandy “. . . con- 
dnua to support the arming of the South African Stata.”"

The poltical result of these disruptions Is angar, ra^tment, and 
rasIstatKe, raauhlng In the growth of a “laagar” me.ilally in the short term. 
However, as the costs Increase and counter measures prove Ineffective, aa

sanc-
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In addHon, a nundiar of dtten* from ntighbocing countrits work In
langt from a low of 250,000

Sonfrntf H»«k(

mora acquiaacant to tha RapubUc." For MvanI wathi In Auguft 1086. Iha 
Rapubtc dalayad thpmant of commaica to Zambia, Zbnbabwa, and 
Botiwana at boidar poals."

A moia bi-dapth andyaia lavaab that than ata laal kmllatlona to 
South Africa’s afad^ to ax^ tha Front Una Slalaa' vubianbdMaa md 
that Intaroalional mdlont could hava poalllva as wal aa a nagatlva Impact 
on lagtonal couniriaa. For axampla. If nsH^ibailng italsa danlad aktoaca 
to fflghta bound for South Africa, thia could prova not only vary dtfRcuk lor 
the Rapubbc but banalldal to thair own abtnaa.

Pilma MtoWar Robart Mugbba of Zlinbabws has outfrnad aavani 
measurci In coopanHon with C
could countar South Africa’a actions. Thaaa maasuna Inchida aaUi« 
South Africa’s aaaala and stopping paymant on panslona to 40,000 whMa 
eml^ants from ZImbabwa who now bva In South Africa.**

a, an tntamallonal boycott of South African products 
would tncnaas tha damand for tha asms Itama produced In othar pails of 
the region, moat of which an competitors or potential compeatora of 
South Africa. This would not only be true of mineral eaparla (a.g., 
diamonds, chromium, and coal) but avicultuial exports as wal. The 
markets for mlneial and agricultuial exports am oveisuppted, which 
makes Soulh Africa’s exporla parUcularly vulnerable. Canada has abaady 
set an example by announcing a boy^ of South African sugar and 
simultaneously Imaasing Its sugar Impotts from Swadland.*'It would only 
be necessary for a small amount of South Africa's trade to be divertad to 
have a large Impact on regional aconomlas. A denial of landing rights to 
South African Airways, for Instanoc, would Inciean passenger and cargo 
services hi nelghboiliig countries. Increasing the business of. for example, 
the Royal Swad Alrtne. Anticipated sanctions have airsady persuaded 
many factories to niocata In Swadland. These Industries would primarily 
be interested In a Swadland ‘t^eitiflcate of On^,” which, under moat bi- 
temaHonal avaamants, only lequlms that 25 to 30 percent of a manufac
tured product be complatad In tha carOfylng country. Such transfers would 
need to be watched closely to see that they did not become sanctions- 
busting. In addition, severance of hade wHh Soulh Africa could sHmuhte

Soulh Africa, mostly In Ihe mlnas. Ei 
to the South African govarnmanfs esUmata of 1,500,000.** Tha figuiaa 
piovidad by die South African gov 
wotkan from Ihe IndependenT homelands. The most leltabis esHmatas 
oantar around 400,000.** The remitlances bom then workers std provide 
dVdfrcsnt fcaeign cxchanga and bioome lor some of Soutfi Africa’s

fit, howavar, would biduda

South Africa Is a primary fradbig parinar of several front taw states. 
Tha South African conliollad Southern African Customs Union allows free 
trade with South Africa for Botswana, Lesotho, and Swaidand, for whom 
It Is the malar trading partner. Agrtculhm and consumer goods an the 
mplor component of this trade. South Africa coBacIs tariffs on goods tan- 
parted by than counfrtes and dWrtiutes a ahan to tha members. Accord
ing to South Africa, disbursements from the Customs Union made up 32 
penwnt of Botswana’s total icvanuas, 37 percent of Lesotho’s, and 61 per- 
oantofSwadaners.**

Two tardapendent neighbots, Loaolho and Swailland, un Soudi 
African cumney, as a part of tha Rand Monoiaiy Area. The South African 
Resoive Bonk acts as a central bonk for all three countries. Both Lesotho 
and Swailland hold moat of their foreign leaorves in tha form of Rand 
botanoes Invested tar tha South African monoy market.

Several nol^diaclng oounlilas an also hl^ dapandent upon South 
Africa for their supply of olsctitdty. Tha South African Electriclly Supply 
Commlaaton (ESCOMO) has reported that It providas 100 percent of 
Losolho's needs, 79 percent of Swailland’a, 50 percent of Botswana’s, 
and 60 percent tai Maputo, Moaambique.**

Idi actions dtod aarfter that

Fuid

Impact of SaneUon

South Africa has emphaslzad the above dependancies In ns attempt to 
prevent additional Intemallonal sanctions, and n has demonstrated Its win- 
taigness to exploit then vufawnbllttles. For example, tai the early weeks of 
1986 South Africa stopped the flow of comnwice wtth Lesotho, conn- 
teiendy foidng a coup tai that country tai which the new leaders wen much
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Sm^o^Wri^many Import subrtltutlon mduitria, including food pioducHon. ZbnUbwa
falriyaartly and Zambia undar optimum conditions could bacoma food ax- * 
portan. anal mncilont an hnpoaad. Howavar,yaar pailod If and wt 

tha study iuggarts that SAOCC may ba dUa to avart man than half of tha 
astlmatad loss by tnaaaslng trada among Ms mambms and nductng tha 
coats of transportliv goods. Also.ltfoneailsthalalthsandafthnsyaan, 
South Africa’s doasat nsighbaia n.;ght aehlsvs a nat gain of up to $1.S 
bUton by dlvartbig tiada and transport raulas away fmm South Africa."

In addWon, tha $6.5 bOlfon loss noads to ba put Inlo panpacHva. 
Consultants to SAOCC aatimats that from 1975 to 1985, SAOCC 
msmban dossst to South Africa lost soma 125 bOton and m now foabig 
at laaat $5 bdton a yaar. Tha loasas Siam from SAOCC-dabnad trada 
lossos, damago from South African mlkaiy attacks, loss of tourism, and

fusodto

!, mandatory sanctions against Soufo Africa would 
lotca tha latfonal states to raduca thair transportation tnks wUh tha 
Rapubic. Tha Baka corridor can provida part of foa transportaHon aceoss 
to lha soa. Plans sxM for rastoralton of lha Tasara raboad lhat runs not- 
lhaast from Zambia to tha Tanxanlan port of Dar as Salaam and lha opon- 
big of lha Banguola ran Itna Ihtough Zabs and Angola. Cl 
raont, with mstsni aid, lha front bns statas, with tha axcaptlon of Losolho, 
would ba for lass dapandant upon South Africa. Tha lattar davalopmant, 
of oouna, dapands on lha and of South African suppoitad bisutgancy in 
Angola, which in turn bnpllss turning Wastam supf^ for tha Insutgsncy 
brio maim support of Angloa’s go

ih

hlsdavalop-

ths nasd to bicrsass ndMary budgats." Many bidustrii 
locata bi wartom Angola and Moramblqua, and thosa 
should ba addad to tha totals.

It. iiltiss
lusfry Is a major ravanua aamar for South Africa. As tha 

ban on tourist traval bacomos widaspraad, many tourists may dacida to 
traval to soma of tha sunroundbig countrlas, provldbig tham wHh tha 
ravonua and foraign axchanga that would otherwisa hava gona to South 
Africa.

Tha Coot to Wootarn Comririoa

EsUmatas of lha oconondc cost of sancttons to Wostom countrlas also 
vary wldoly; Ihob Impact would dapond upon many unpradlefobla 
variablas. Tha pottam of trada and bwostmont moans that a fow kay coun- 
trios would axparianca tha major Impact, notably Britain and lha Unkad 
States.

Comptahansiva bitomational sanctions would result bi the dissolution 
of tha South African Customs Union. Botswana, Lasotho, and Swaslland 
would probably axparianca a short torm loss of customs revanuos, but this 
would ba cUMt by tha long term gatau that would coma bom their

taidusirlas. Disaolutlon of the Rand 
Monetary Area could have long range benafitt for both Lasotho and 
Swaslland, as the conUnubig dapradalion of tha rand has mads thsb bn- 
ports man axpsnslvs and has arodad tha vahia of thsb foreign rassrvss 
held bi rand.

A summary of those Ideas has bean presented by Ann Ssidman;
|| oonnnunlly could, 

moiaovsc, •tanuksnaoutly conttbuta to the condMont neeawaiy to snsUa 
of Soutfwm Africa to cTsata a new bolancad and brispalsd 

rsgkxial sconomy, capabis of achWvIns an bidustalal and agrtcubuial 
bamfomirtlon vliich would provida ptc

davel of bnport rspl It Is raportod that bi 1985 Britain samad $5.9blllfon In bads, bivsst-
mant, and sarvicas bi Soutti Africa." Tha vahia of dbact Brblsh bivasbnant 
hi South Africa, which stood at about $8.5 bflion unfll tha recant coDapaa 
of the rand, according to tha U.K.-South African Trada Association, Is 
ssUmatad now at about $2.13 bdkon to $2.83 bOton." Tha Unltsd 
Kbigdom probably holds ona-thbd of al foraign 
Africa, a.id this rspiasants tan percent of tha United Kingdom's dbact 
foreign bi

bi South
bi bnportng economic isnctXins, the b

It.
Esttanstes of tha affects diat sanctions would have on tha British 

economy vary widely. A ban on British exports to South Africa would only 
raprasant a loss If ahamate markets could not ba found. Sou* Africa’s kay 
exports to Wsstem counMas, aspadoUy Britain, ata Its mbistals. Raesnt

oppoitunlllss
and rbbig Ivbig riandanU fax all. Over Itana, this banafomiatlon would par- 
nSt tha psoplas of tha rapon to paiUdpata aa full parbwn bi a jpouing, 
mulualy bsnallclal pabam of bitamatlonal bade wbh ^ tha bidualilal nabona
of tha world."

Eaflmatss of tha effects that sanctlona would have on neighboring 
countries vary widely. A conUngancy planning team set up by tha 
Southom Africa Dovalopment Coordinating Conference (SAEICCJ is now 
estimating that SAOCC states stand to lose up to $6.5 blUon over a three-
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iwaich hai demonibatMi that a combination of substitution, altetnatt 
sources of supply, and the etmlnaUon of non-essential usage are alter
natives to the Impoft of most South African minerals.”

After an extensive analysts of the effects that these sanctions would 
have on BrlWn, CSualas Elkot concludes as follows: “The Industrial ad
justments requirad by the kas of the South African market was small, cer
tainly leas than thoee anfoscad by other exogenous variables such as 
changss in technology. The IMy United Kingdom balance of payments 
loss on visible exports was thought unUkely to exceed £50 million and on In
visibles, perhaps £450 mlUon. The employment kss was thought to be 
26,000 under extreme assumptions and 2,500 under more leafatlc 
assumpUoiu.'”*

Sanctions agalnat South Africa would dirsclly benefit many of the 
Western countries. Last year, the United States Imported $117 million In 
steel, $99.6 mllkon in Iron, and $43 mllBon In coal, all from South 

” Afrlca.”BtttalnlmpottedthesesameproductsfromSouthAfrlca.Anlm- 
port ban could he^ increase domestic production of these products In both 
Britain and the United States. A worldwide ban on these South African ex
ports could boost U S. and U.K. exports of these products, particularly 
coal. Canada has already benetted significantly from the ban on Kruger
rands. The Canadian Maple Leaf won 65 percent of the world market for 
Investment gold coins In 1985, compared to 28 percent In 1984, and their 
sales are rapidly Increasing.** Australia will also benefit from Us sale of gold 
coins to obtain a share of the lost Krugerrand market.

Canada’s boycott of South African apples has resulted In Increased 
Imports of apples from the United States, and this trend could be extended 
to other agricultural products and countries. A boycott of South Africa's 
mineral
and other minerals as weU as create alternate usage businesses and recycl
ing Industries. In addition, sanctions would stimulate a mining of the sea
bed which has an abundance of these minerals. The Untted States and 
other Western countries would directly benefit from corporate acUvttles In 
this area they have begun to take under the' '.b.-sponsored mini-treaty ar
rangements.

Sorijbrd WHght

The above, long-range benefits to WePcm countrlea are IMy to far 
outweigh the short-term gains from South African trade. In addttion, the

be conaidaied. Annbenefits from trade with other African CO 
Seldman has stated:

•gfromanlrUavatsd 
would be enomiaus. 

The largsr ratfonal populallon, patadpallng fuly m the developiiMnt process 
and taldng advantage of Ihefe lac mote axtendve natural resources, would 
consUtuls far more vahialils tradng partners than could South Africa If It 
ujnc continued to domhiafa tha rapon In Incraaalng Isolallon and under Ihe 
strains of a widening regional conflcl."

This, of course, would be only after South African mllHaty and 
economic regional hegemony has bean pushed bade by comprehensive in
ternational sanctions. And once a settlement Is reached, the re-frU-rgraUon 
of the region with a democratic South Africa would be on a more equitable 
basis for the less productive countries.

Viewed In a dynamic pmpadivc, the posdhkii 
developnient of kidapcndant Southern African

Developing an Eflecthie U.S. Sanedane Policy

The Current Stance

rhebnlng U-partlsan vole of 308-77, on September 12, 
1986 the House of Representatives passed the Senate-approved version 
of a ba containing selective sanctions against South Africa. President 
Reagan’s veto of this bill was overridden by Congress, and Senate Bill 
2701 became the major policy tool for the United States to express 

lUsfacdon over
The antl-apartheld movement much ptefened the

In an o>

ts would stimulate U.S. domestic pnxlucticn of platinum theid.dll
provisions

Introduced in the House of Representatives by Rep. Ronald DeOums and 
overwhelmingly approved by that body; however, the movement sup
ported the Senate version for several reasons.

1. Approval of even a limited sanctions bill at this time would place 
the United States Congress In fate with actions of slate and local 
governments, particularty the Calfacnla dlvestHure measure.

2. A sanctions bill would place the U.S. In Kim with other bitenu- 
tional bodies. Including the Co 
Aligned Nations, and the European Community. It would also 
add to the pressure upon Japan and other countries that follow 
the lead of the Untted States and Europe.
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Sanfof^Wi^3. MoM knpartaniiy. addlUonal dalayf would > llKiInnoM
bdng pawd during ihli csn^oMional MMlon, at ttm* WM rapidly 
lunnlng out bafon adloummant.

provWant, Sanate Bd 2701;«
• pnhMi tha linpoitalian of South African coal, liaal, taxtlla*. 

uranium, agricultural productt and producb ptoducad by South 
African I

• applet Ihatt mndlont to Nanribia;
• pcoMbUi tha landing of South African alrilntt In the Unitad States 

and U.S. abines in South Africa;
• ptavantt U.S. cotporaUont from deducting South African taxes 

from thafr income;
• PtotMt new coiponte tnvesiment In South Africa; and
• Ptohfclts U.S. b^ deposits from South African go 

agencies.
AddtHonal provisions In the bdl an designed to astW vidlms of apart

heid by providing blackt with scholarthipt, establthlng a human rights 
fund, and expanding black paritcbwtion in tha South African economy. 
The bd permits the ending of sanctions If the President of the United Slates 

that the South African government has released Nelson 
Mandela from prison, and has mads substantial progress toward dismantl
ing the system of qrarthsld and establishing a non-radal d 
by taking three of the following four steps: repeal of the slats of emergency 
and ralsaae of dslalnaes held under ^ state of emergency; unbanning 
democratic polWcal pailias: repeal of the Group Areas and Pop<ilatlon 
RegMratkm Acts; public commimicnt to good faith negotiations with truly 

■sentativs members of the black ma)orily without ptscbndHlons.
This bd Is a significant step forward In terms of diminishing U.S. sup

port for the South African government. In 1985, the South Africans sold 
to customers tai the U.S. $713.5 ’nldon worth of now-banned Items (steel 
and bon, $293.6 million; uranium, $140 mlUon; coal, $43.4 million; tex- 
Ulcs, $55.1 minion; and agricultural products, $181.4 mdion)." Api^- 
bnately $329 mlOon In South African funds Is affected by the bank deposit 
prohlMlon. At least 95,000 passengers a year wd be affected by the barn 
on landing rights.

g of poklicd parties, while eomr .sndaUe, need to be accom
panied by systemic chaiiges thirt wd craata an effective ai»na for action for 
such leaders and parllas; the end of the state of emergency may wall be 
maraly a prduda to the bistitutlon of some other oppressive sbuctun; fiw 
acts mentioned for repeal while ImpoitanI to the apartheid structure, ate 
not Ht only underpbuibig, and could be replaced without a change bi tha 

e. Thera is also a large loophole for strataglc mbierals, and 
to the African NaUonai Confess (ANQ and Com

munist Influences were totally unnecessary. I etfilatlon now must be 
adapted that wd accept the total ban on trade and Investment and 
moreoever wd instttute U.S. leadership In support of international man
datory sanctions.**

lb
UndarHs

Is;

II sb
then ref(

d

Dh A

U.S. com
panies’ decisions to qutt South Africa, and with Britain’s Barclays Bank 
also leaving, other European companies are bound to follow. Mm than 
55 American companies sbher closed or sold thsb South African opera
tions between 19M and mld-1986, and additional companies are con
tinually following suit. Decisions to divest have been bas^ upon a com
bination of factors, bidudbig the low level of profits from South African 
subsidiaries, the dcterlorattaig economic climate In South Africa, 
stockholders’ pressures, and the (fivestment actions cities, states, univer
sities, and various 
Callfomia’s divestment of $11.3 bdlon Invested In companies dobig 
business In South Africa.

David Hauck, Dbsetor of die South Africa Review Service of the In
vestor Responsibility Research Center In Washington, D.C., has stated 
that “It Is interesting to note that at least 15 of the 54 U.S. companies that 
have pulled out since the beginntaig of 1985 signed bcenstaig agreements 
wHh the companies that purchased theb South African assets.”** In addi
tion to licensing agreements, companies maintain 
through technology agreements and distribution agreements. As Keith 
Hammonds has stated, “for the American companies Involved, disinvest
ment can be a godsend; In one stroke, they escape antl-apatthcid pressure 
In the U.S., cut the risk of operating In an unstable economy, and Improve

t campaign has had a ma)orlrii{Thedh

deter

y, and

kholdlng plans. The most far-reaching action wasrep

MIS and profits
er, the bill fads to Include several key provisions of the House 

bm. The import bans represent only $713 million of the $2 btOlon total an
nual U.S. Imports from South Africa. The conditions specified fa the lift
ing of sanctions are too lenient: Nelson Mandela’s release and the

H
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praet marglra by Mlkna through low-ovariMsd dwribution and Hcoiilng Son|bRflM«M

to South Africa. Thu dapaitura of Baidayi Bank wfl eaitainly affect thair - 
wtUngncM to provkfe any additional capital.

Ganand Moton, IBM. Coca-Cob, and Honaytrd, who laoantly 
*qair South Africa, wfl maintain thair ilai through dUtlbutlon 
agraamanta, hcandng, and olhar am 
Japanaaamodal.whichfacbidadlraclInvailinantlnSoulhA&lcabutmaln- 
tabia itiong budnaw ttai through thaw malhodi. Tha Impact of dlvafUtura 
can only ba fek whan thaw companlaa totally feava tha South African 
marfcat. For axampfe, Coca-Cola haa 75 parcant of tha South African toft- . 
drink markat. If South Afrtcana watt no longer abfe to buy Coca-Cola they 
would begin to feel the Ingiact of tntemaUonal laolatlon. South African 
movie houaea are heavily dependent on American made ftbna, and tha 
wHhdrawal of thaw flbnt would exert a cultural Influence like ^ aporla 
boycott.

I. They win be following the
Loohiiw Ahead

By tuppotttng tha South African government, the Reagan Ad- 
mlnMratton ha acted agatnat tha poHlIcal and economic tntarerta of the 
Untied Statw, at well aa tha tntaraata and oonoama of tha world communi
ty. Sanding Edward J. Parkliu, a black American diplomat, w tha am- 
baaaador to South Africa to carry out praaent pohdw la abnply tokanlam. 
The currant U.S. admlnltltalion hat bacoriM Identifrad wlA orw of tha 
moat hated reglmw In hlatory, an Identificalton that makw a mockary of 
elated foreign policy obfactivw which Include human righia, democracy, 
regional atablll^, and economic development.

Supporting comptaharwtve aanctlona dow not maan that tha United 
Statw will “cut and tun” from South Africa; It would mean the oppoaita. 
TheU.S.helpadatrengthentheptetenttyatem.andlthwamotalteapon- 
aibllity to db^ aaaW bi Ha dl 
majority population hw control of a democratic ayatem. To leave biackt In 
South Africa and nelghbottaig atatw to fend for themaelvw would be 
cowardly and brcapontible.

The United Statw muat be prepared to lead the Weatam natkmt bi 
taldng a comptehenaive long-haul approach. “Fbialy tuned” approachw 
with ttnkagw to “performance otterta” are totally mladbacted, and only 
result In refotmtaig tha terrro of wh,te auptamacy.

Apartheid la merely a manifeatallon of the real problem, that of a 
radat, mbiortty-controllad, white aettlsr atata that tefuaw to telbiquiah Ita 
power and control to the black majority.

The “aanctlona won’t work" lobby hw not become the “aanctlona 
have backfbad” lobby, even though th^ meaaurw have yet to be effec
tively employed or enfotcr '.** Thew critics are accepUng President 
Botha’s uUBiatlon of sanctions w a scapegoat for South Africa’s retrench
ment taito a siege mentallly and a siege economy. “South Africa wIB notbe 
dictated to by foreign powers” hw become the raUonallxation for refusbig 
any conceaskrru to blacks, employing additional dampdowns on the 
media, totally suppteaabrg all sectors of opposition to the Government, 
and an explanation of the conlinubig economic dtffkniMw. A more reallsllc 

I that the “retrenchment to the laager” hw been a

If thaw companlw sell a percentage of the brtereat bi theb companfes 
to black South Africans, which Coca-Cola racendy did, they can gabi addi
tional pubbcrclatlonapobitsbi tha United Statw, and blunt any additional 
preasurw for them to compfetal

Eastman Kodak Co. hw said that b b not only shutUng down opera- 
Uoru, but b hw also banned bs products from being sold tai South Africa. 
Bs0 and HoweD, Ashland OD Inc., and Sara Lee CorporaUon have also 

' moved to sever all buabiew bw. As the anb-apartheld and disinvestment 
campaigns attack the GM and IBM wbhdrawab w “corporate sheB gamw” 
thew companlw win also feel praasurw to sever theb bw.

South Afrtcana are not yet aware of die economk: Impact of divest
ment, w they have obtabied short-term gabu by betatg able to buy aub- 
atdlary companlw at frrc-salcptkw. For example, BeO and Kowen ww so 
arodous to get out of South Africa that b sold ba enbre subakilary, wbh an 
aabmated book value of $5 mlUon, to a local conglomerate for $1.”

Both General Motors and IBM bijected money brio South Africa 
nts. GM paid off local debts prior 

to tumtaig bs operabona over to the new owners, and IBM will lend bs 
employew the money to buy the local company.

Thew gabia are one-bme wtatdfaUs, and are very short Uved. For ex
ample, General Motors South African operaboru have been losing money 
for several years, and this ww also true of many of the other muhtoabonal 
cotpotabons. As the general economic and pobbeal climate deterloratw b 
to ddheub to see how the new owners will be able to operate profbably. 
Between 1962 and 1984, Europe’s banks had a hand bi $9 billion of loans

bw.

and tranafbrmatlon unbl the

under local employce-buy
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A New NamlhUm Foftey/br the
United Statem: Why Ife Needed;

What It (km Do

continuous process that has lacently cKfJated In response to the black 
rebelbon, and the reforms that Botha claims were made In response to In
ternational pressure have only modified the system of apartheid, while 
making Its essential stmcturcs aaslar to maintain and defend.

The United States should provide world leadership In establishing and 
snforc^ mandatory comprehensive sanctions; however, it must first 
demonktrate that it no longer supports the South African government. 
Beginning steps In this dlrscllon would Includa stopping support of UNITA 
In Angola, providing adequate mOtary and economic support to the front 
Une states, supporting the Ikeratlon movements, and stopping all trade 
and economic relations with South Africa, h should slmuhaneously begin 
coordination with Its alliss, third world states and International corporate 
and financial Interests to assist towards these ends.

These measures would seriously raise the cost of apartheid and the 
laager. The South African war machine, which depends upon Imported oil 
and technology, would be serloualy Impaired and it could no longer afford 
to wage war on so many fronts. As argued here, the economy would 
seriously deteriorate, and whMI would bear the brunt. The combination of 
a deteriorating economy, weakened war machine, stronger opponents, 
and Increased IntamaUoiial Isolation should force the white community to 
begin serious negotiating towards majority rule. Results will take Hme. We 
have begun a course of action wluch we now must vigorously pursue by a 
high order of statecraft to its Intended conclusion: regime change and 
freedom for South Africa’s people.

Patricia Schromitf

The adoptk-n of the AnU-Apartheld Act of i9?f> by the United States 
Congress, In October, 1986, achieved by overriding a Presidential veto, 
marked a major milestone In the freedom movement. United States policy 
b at last moving toward albnlnating racial preference for whites In South 
Africa. Thb b both morally correct and entirely reasonable in terms of U.S. 
policy Interests. But as always, a formidable lobby of conservatives, 
military and business Interesb continue to oppose what common sense 
demands - a new poky for the Uiritad States on Namibia and South 
Africa.

ABriafHlBtoiy

In 1652 when the Dutch East India Company estabibhed lb small sta
tion at the Cape, the land now known as Namibia was Inhabited by the 
agricultural and pastoral communitiss of Ovambo, Damara, Herero, 
Nama and San people. The arrival of mbsionaries, traders and business 
people during the nineteenth century caused a colonial scramble between 
Britain and Germany for the coast of Southwest Africa. Through an agree
ment in 1S9C an area of 318,000 square miles was armexed by G%.rmany, 
but Walvb Bay, the region’s principal deep water port, remained In British 
hands, controlled from Cape Colony.'

American economic and pokli^ Invof 
the latter part of the eighteenth century, through extensive trading with the 
Namibian peonie and whabng In Namibia’s waters. An Influx of American 
mbsionaries and r.;!' ers from the 1840s through the 1860s increased 
American involvement. American commercial Interest continued to grow 
even after Germany formally cobnbed the territory near the end of the 
nineteenth century.

The second phase of colonial occupation occurred when Union of

mt til Namibia began In
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- nuda Schrotdtr
South Africa troopi marched Into Windhoek In May of 1915, ai part of 
aOed action agabnt Germany In World War I. On December 17, 1920,
South Afaica, at that time a member of the Brush Imperial War Cabinet, 
was given the mandate of tmstaeshlp for the adiobilng German colony of 
South West Afclea, as It was than known,'by the League of Nations, to be 
admUMarad for the brieftt of Its Inhabitants.'

With the tenkory -.nder South African control, American Investments 
expended However, when South Africa attempted to annex Namibia by 
gaining the agreement of the aUed powers, H was the United States who 
infused because tt violated one of Praskfent Woodrow Wilson’s famous 
Feurtaen Points, which called for peace without annexations:

People we not to be handed about from oiw sovereignty to another by an U-
tamauonsl conisience or an undemanding between rivals end aniagonWs.
Naaonal amhetlons must be leapeeted; people may not be dominated, ^
govewned only by thek own consent. SeU-detsnnlneltonli note phrase. His
■1 hnpeiallve prtridple of action which ilelesmen win henceforth Ignore at
ihrir pofl.*

In 1946, when the League was dissolved, the United States joined a ma
jority of the United Nations General Assembly In rejecting South Africa’s 
request to Incorporate Nanribla as a fifth Province. The Assembly advised 
Pretoria to plam the Territory under the United Natton’s Trusteeship 
System.* Pretoria dismiaaed this advics and denied that the General 
Assembly had succeeded to the status of the League with the authority to 
supervise South African administiatlon of NamMa. The Unitsd Slates 
backed the Assembly and crUdied the ImposHlon of South African apar
theid upon the Territory* and the unilateral steps taken hi 1949 ai>d subse- 
quendy to Incatporate the Territory bilo the Union.’ But when the 
Asaembly tried to assert Its authority, the United States generallv demurred 
at any forceful measures and urged condHallon or placation to bring South
Africa around. This forerjnner of “Consirucllve Engagement” was as un
successful then as tt Is now

After World Ws! n new American Investment grew in die mining sec
tor. This was extra mely profitable due to the vast mineral resources of the 
land and the cheap labor pool created by South African explottaHon of the 
populKe through the contract labor system. Today 75 Anieilcan corpora
tions are operating In Namibia. More than 70% of these companies* 
entered Namibia through contracts with South Africa after the United Na
tions General Assembly, with United States support, officially revoked 
South Africa’s mandate over the tarrltory Hi 1966. This wholly un
precedented action taken after two decades of conflict, was effected by the 
adoption of Resolution 2145 (XX1)(1966|. Under Hs provisions, Namibia 
was placed under the Assembly’s admbdsliatlon until fridependence. But 
for almost a decade after that date, American concern about the Territory 
was largely sporadic and untnfonned as H had been for the fifty preceding 
years.

howed that H considered adoption of United 
Nations Resolution 2145 a symbobc act rather than one designed to effect 
serious changes. It opposed establishment of the Council for NamMa to 
act on behalf of the Assembly and refused to be a meniber of the Council.* 
American representatives warned that the Council would be powerless, a 
fact that was assured by the refusal of afl the Western powers to participate 
in tt. The South Africans tightened theb hold on the Territory, unconcerned 
that under International hw they were Illegal occiqiieis Hi NainMa, just as the 
Nazis were In Norway or the Netherlands.

During 1972, In a gesture apparently Intended to deflect calls for 
stronger action against South Africa, the UnHed States backed Security 
Council Resolullon 300, which Instructed the Secretary General to 
negotiate with South Africa for Namibian Independence. The resuhlng 
Waldhelm-Escher mission ended unhappily with Pretoria scoring pro
paganda points at the expense of the UnHed Nations.

It was only wUh the collapse of the Portuguese African EmpHe in the 
mld-’70s that then Secretary of State Kissinger “dlscoveivd” Afiln and the 
United States started to lake an active, and frequently destructive, role vls- 
a-vls Namibia.'*

Cuban troops entereo Angola Hi October 1975, at the Imitation of 
President AugusUnho Neto, after South African Hoops and mercenaries
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RMcbSdav^bivadad Angob, wtih the ooOaboiatlon of the CIA. ThI* I* cocifltincd by 
the fotmer CIA agent directing the covert operation, John Stockwell." 
The Cubans have remained to provide security assistance to the Angolan 
government against the frequent South African Invasions of Angola since 
that time. There have been several efforts to reduce their numbers but the 
process has never been completed due to continued South African inva- 
dons.

nor received froth It, any auffiotity to act, but It t 
trol of the “Namfclan question.” "The Group” oonUnuad withoul break 
under the Carter administration, negoHatliig at length with South Africa 
and consulting occasionally with SWAPO and the Un-ted Nations 
Secretary General.

iMeiy took over con-

Unitad Stiitaa Nego
Early In 1978 the Group unveiled a proposal,'* later incorporated In 

Securtty Council Resolution 435 of 1978, to bring about an Internationally 
acceptable solution to the Namibian conflict and NamUa’s independence. 
ResohtHon 435 calls for a ceasefire, democratic elections under UN spon
sorship and supervision and then a new constituilon. The Contact Giotqi 
dalrnsd that this was In accordance wtth resolution 385 but It left South 
African authorities In place In NamUa and provided that they would tun 
the election subject only to UN monitoting. It also weakened various 
human rl^its provisions In 385 and, by omMon, seemed to accept South 
Africa’s diegal sdairs of Walvis Bay in 1977.'*

Since 1978, when South Africa first appeared to agree to Implement 
Resolution 435 and then reneged, the Contact Group has tried to find a 

)uld modify the resolution so that Pratarla would agree to 
elections monitored by the United Nations. To that end It has, without ask
ing or receiving authorization from the Securtty Council, repeatedly of
fered concesstorw at the expense of NamMa and of the priridples enun
ciated by the United Nations.

As a result Resolution 435 has been extei 
plementcd, and otherwise changed by a series of understandings and 
largely
been made In so many different forms that It Is necessary now to redefine 
435 as the basis for a new Unitsd States pokey. H to doubtful if anyone 
could produce an 
would accept the unauthorized changes.

Ooff Constitution for Namibia

The second major United States proposal, the first to be offered by the 
Reagan adminisiratlon, was that SWAPO accept an American draft oon-

PnT1ieU.S.RokinNi dance Oiacuasioita

This article considets three aspects of the American role hi the 
negoHatkms for Namibian independence: (1) the major proposals made, or 
orchestrated, by the United States in the course of negotiations since 
1976, or orchestrated, by the United States in the course of nagotiatloiu 
since 1976, (I) the pressures, direct and indirect, that the United States 
has btou^ to bear on the South West Africa Peoples Organlialion 
(SWAPO) and its supporters to under cut thetr bargaining positions and to 
try to force them to settle for terms proposed by the United States. And (U) 
a proposed akemativs aflfrmatlve policy for the U.S. based on Security 
Council Resolution 435 and Unitsd Nations comprehensive sanctions.

Early in 1976 the United States supported adoption of Security Coun- 
cd Resolution 385. The resokillon caDcd for South African wtdidrawal 
from NatnUa and for aladlotts under Unitsd Notions “oup 
control” so that the NamMan people could freely determine their own 
future. The resolution set a summer deadkrw for ootrqrliance by Pretoria.”

South Africa canniiy called a conference of dodle ethnic represen- 
lallves to consider “the future” of the Territory. Members of the ”Tumhalls 
Conference” managed at the last moment to present a statement to the ef
fect that they were working on a constitution and hoped NamMa would be 
Independent within three years. Insultsd by this travesty, a majority of th 
Security Council voted to impose satrcUons for non-compkance. But the 
Urdted States, the United Kin^om, arrd Francs jointly vetoed the propos
ed sanctions.”

At this point Secretary of State Kissinger set up and coordinated a 
Xmtact Group” composed of the five Western itMtnbers then sWing on 
th« Security Council: France, the United Kingdom, and the United States 
(permanent members) and Canada and West Germany (elected 
members). The “Contact Grouif neither asked the United Nations (or,

formul
>n ond

ily rpreted, sup-

ibkshed a^eements. The changes are so numerous and have

text, assuming that the Security Council
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ntridaSchBMdm■titutlon lor the future Nandblan state." The adnilnlitratlon was reported 
to have Insisted that there be no bnpletnentation of 435 unless the dr^ 
constttution was accepted even tfiough the election to be held under the 
resolutton was to choose delegates to a “constttuent assembly” where a 
constitution would be (halted In accordance with the wishes of their elec
torate.

develop In Its farmer mandate.''

"Unkagt"

LlnkagelsthefourthandlatestproposalmadebytheUnltedStatas.it 
suggested that a NamMan settlement was dependent on a prior or paraRal 
Cuban withdrawal horn Angola." This approach was opposed by all of 
our western partners In the old Contact Groiq> and was a factor leading to 
the disintegration of the Group. It Is not part of any Intarnatlonally ac
cepted settlement plan. South Abica embraced this UnUsd States posillon 
as the most convenient obstacle to prevent theh withdrawal from Narrdbia.

In its original form, “linkage” calsd for the wlthdiawal of Cuban 
troops from Angola as a precondition for the withdrawal of South African 
troops bom Namfiria and presumably for the impi 
435 to bring about Namiton independence.

In contrast to this proposal, the best way to get the Cubatu out Is to 
first address the Immerfiate problem of South Africa’s illagal occupation of 
Namibia, to force a South African withdrawal, and the implementation of 
the Internationally agreed to Independence plan. This would certainly help 
relieve the Angolaru of their major, and vary real, securtty concern. Sirice 
the Cuban forces wifl probably stay In Angola as long as Is necessary to 
protect it against South African aggression, Pretoria can be assured that 
the American demand will never be met by continuing Its attacks on the 
Luanda government, directly (x through UNTTA, the National Union for 
Total Independence of Angola, the resistance movement In Angola.

We should also note that, while the United States has full diplomatic 
relations with racist South Africa, It has refused diplomatic recognition to 
the Angolan government, despIts the fact that aU of our allies have, and 
that the United States Is Angola’s number one trading partner and Cuban 
troops provide the securtty for Chevron/Gulf Oil In Cabinda.

Recently the United States has added to Its “linkage” proposal the de
mand that Angola’s government must also agree to share power with 
Jonas Savimbi, the President of UNITA.

Pressures Exerted by the United States Gavsnunsnt

Apparently the draft constitution was designed to meet several objec
tives. First, it would respond to Pretoria’s Insistence on “minority rights” (a 
ccxie term for the protection of whites and their property, particularly by 
preverrtlng future land redlsMbutton) . The draft contained odrer provisions 
such as a rudimentary and poorly clrawn biS of rights, possMy drafted by 
South African lawyers, and csrtabily not Intended to be taken vjiiy serious
ly-

In addition, the draft Incorporated provisions which Improved the 
electoral odds fiir parlies opposed to SWAPO, efiecllvely preventing the 
latter from domlnaUng the constttuent assembly or any future government, 
even If It should be chosen by an overwhelming majority of Namibian 
voters. SWAPO is an outgrowth of the Ovamboland Pe^’s Organization 
formed in Capetown in 1958 in opposMon to the ml^ant labex system. In 
April, 1960, the movenMnt reorganized as the South West Africa People’s 
Organization with the goal of winning complete liberation of Namibia. The 
organization has ob 
of the NamMan people. The draft Includsd a comptcated provision for voting, 
involving ^me-person-two-votss.' SWAPO and the front Bne nations, those 
countries sunounding South Africa, rejected the proposal as too compkalsd. 
The choice of voting systems (for election of the constituent assembly under 
Resolution 4351 was therefore left to South Africa, which has Informed the 
United Nations that it has opted for proportional representation.

Akm-irggrsaslon treaty

Uonof Resohilion

at the United Nylons as the representativeTt

The third major (rroposal was a draft non-aggression treaty presented 
to SWAPO In a deniable “non-paper.”

The treaty was drafted ostenMy to govern the relations between an 
Independent Namibia and all Its neighbors, perhajM to reinforce the 
repeated United States calls for a regional settlsr^t In Southern Africa. A 
cursory reading of the draft makes it clear that In fact it was a thinly dis
guised South African-Namibian non-aggmssion treaty, perhaps much Bke 
those South Africa has tried to force on neighboring Bolswana and 
Lesotho, hs terms seemed designed to give Pretoria justification for In
vading an “Independent” Namibia wh

To understand the role that the United States plays In the negotiations
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on Nanribia’s futuia, H It ntcawary to go beyond the terms which our 
government hat Impottd, or attempted to impose, on SWAPO. We must 
alto examine the prttturet that we have exerted and continue to exert, 
(firecdy and bidbectly, on SWAPO and Its supporters In the Front-line 
slates and bi the Unltad NaUons, designed to cause SWAPO to accept a 
settlement that ensuiet United States/Westem interests.

Atftda Schfoedsr

Inform the press." This prtsture must be evahialed In Bght of the UnMd 
States abstention veto of a proposed Security Council resotuHon to con
demn a South African mtlRaiy Invasion of Angota.**

While it now seems unlikely that the United States wgl supply rebel 
groups fruiting to overthrow the other front IbM nelghbois. South Africa
appears to be continuing such activity in Morambique, and all those states
arc subiect to raids at wlO by South African forces. Al vs aware tint the 
Unitsd States could easily exert indirect mIMary pressure by vetoing con
demnation of such military aggression, at It did m the cate of Angola.

Petty dfofomottc prenure

SWAPO hu been aubfected to various petty tactics designed to make 
Its diplomalic and political work more difficult. SWAPO meinbeis, even Its 
Obscrw to the United Nations, who it a permanent resident in New York, 
ate repeatedly subjected to unwarranted delays and dlfBculUes In obtaining 
vlsat. OlhCT Htnes overseas members ate subjected to travel testridlons In 
the United States. The SWAPO United Nations Obsetw Mlstlon was 
threatened with fedetral Inspection, at a result of dearly spurious allega
tions u to Its activities as a foreign agent." The Ml 
legal advice, distracted from othv activities, and given a not-too-gentle 
remlndv of the powv of the United States Government, but the mission 
was finally cleared .Other pressures are less obvious or may work in a mors 
obBquc fuhlon.

PreMture on United Nations personnel and programs

The United States It very effective in using the United Nations 
bureaucratic structure to hold out rewards and effect punishments for per
sons dealing with matters In which American officials are Interested. It Is 
also able to Insinuate saboteurs into United Nations programs It disllkss.

The case of the formv United Nations Commtsslonv for NamUa, 
Sean MacBrIde, Uluslrates pressure the Unitud States can bring to bav In 
the United Nations. It is generally beUeved that MacBridc was driven from

£oonorrttc pressure

The most obvious pressures exerted by toe United States, often In 
concert with tlx Western AUes, are financial. The Front-line nations and 
many of SWAPCTs otov supi 
debt burdens arxl pressing nmds for their people; they are particularly 
vulnerable to threats to deny or withhold loans, aid, ac services. We have 
seen this prassuru exercised recently against Zimbabwe, with the 
withdrawal of financial assistance by toe United States following public . 
Zimbabwe criticism of U.S. policy."

The United Steles uses Its toiandal powv In otov ways as well to 
weaken the NamMan rasisteiKS and undermine United Nations activity 
aimed at loossning South Africa's hold on toe Territory. Thus the State 
Department relies on unnecessarily restrlcttve Interpretations of law to 
reduce, each yev, the sum appropriati 
the United Nation's Namibian activities.

Our govemiiMnt has cut Hs general ctmtrtoullon to the United Na
tions, allegedly because United Nations members are not sympathetic 
enough to United States posllions." Do officials in Washington ew ask 
themselves whetov they, ratov than toe rest of toe world, are wrong? 
One effect cf the cut has been to enable persons opposed to Namibian In
terests, quoting a leaked United NaUpns document, to suggest that fv 
economic reasons the United Nations may have to drop Its precedent- 
setting judicial proceeding to Implement toe decree protecting Namibian 
natural resources.

ate developing nations with heavy

il

d by Gmgrass lot the support of fotcedtoseek

MUUary pmnin

On occasion miktary pressures are also applied. The Reagan ad- 
mlnlslrallon Is supplyfog covert assistance to UNTTA, In ordv to force 
Angola to send home Its Cuban soldiers, or so administration spokvmen
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Mi port at the and of 1976 by Hmiy KMngtr. Hb problm wat tfist h< 
wat daqily comiriitad to Namibian Independance and without penonal 
ambWon. Whan MacBrida'i wcoaaor was baing taladad, tha Umtad 
Sialai bachad a rival Scandi 
Abkan bloc, davlte the laUar’t tpadal concam tor Nanribia and the 
•uperior pvar quaMcatloni he pmnniJ.*'

By thb couna of conduct the United Stataa not only rid Hialf of a for- 
inldabla opponent; It abo dbcouiagad Indapandant and couiagaoui con
duct by futun Commbrionait, placad pta«un on them to modaiale thab 
advica to their United Natlont wparion, and btabMd thab relations wHh 
SWAPO.

AMdb Schroedar

to keq> Hielf Informed of propoub and daebions aHacttaig the Tarritoiy for
which tt b raspcmbble.

Backdoor recognition of MFC government

candidate agabist the choica of tha

In June 1985 Pretoria bwlalled a naw, non-alactsd ‘%araMienal 
government.” domtaiatod by the MuM-Party Conferance (MPC) In Win
dhoek.” lb purpoeei were to whether the totamaHonal communlly
was sufficiently bred of the uiMsohred NamMan rituation to accept, at 
least halfway, a naw local puppet group wHh caiefuUy _________
“popular” cradentlab, and to prepare to negotiate wllh that “govammairt” 
In the future to grant Namibia a carjfuDy ctacumscribed “independence" 
under lb Isadeishlp.

Immediately thereafter the Se.-urity Council adopted Retohriion 566, 
which condemned the new MPC “government” as “Illegal, nufl and void”
and declared that neither the United Nations nor lb member states should
tecognbe the government. The United States abstained on the vote."
However, press reports Indicated that United States ofAdab nagoltating on
Namibto have consulted with representatives of the MPC “government.” 
Thus the United States has brought pressure on SWAPO by lgnorti« a 
Security Council Resolution and negoUatliig with a government the Front
line nations don’t recognise as weD as defying the World Court nibig for
bidding any action recognizing South Africa’s legbne bi NairObto.”

Thb internal adminbiratlon b deslgnod to block in'’jpendence far 
Namibia. It has no authority over defense. Internal secu' .y, or foreign af-
Mbs. All domestic deeWons are subfact to the veto of f julh African Presi
dent P.W. Botha.ltwasnotfreelyelectedandwhateverlawsbdrafbcan- 
not be said to be Independent or democratic. When South Africa an
nounced the formation of thb Internal seltlament scheme our State 
Department tc)ected tt saying that any such proposed bansfer of power 
would be nuU and void. Yet Washington’s unwllbigness to match tts 
rhetoric with actions suggest not only an unconsdonabte tolerance of con-
tinuing South African crimes in Namibia but also a silent recognition that 
thb latest development b a dbect consequence of past United States 
policy.

Non-racognmon of Counca for fhmibla

The United States abo has refused to recognbe the authority of the 
Council for NamUa to act on behalf of tha Torttory. Our go 
abb the Council has faded to tanplemant tts primary function as set out In 
the raaohilion crealtaig the Couned. The function of the Couned b to ad- 
Bsbibter the Territory pending taidapandance. Consequently, the United 
Siteas faeb no obtgallon to recognize Couned actions or to deal with tt as 
the lawful admtaibbatlon of the Territory. Thb weakens SWAPO’s bargain- 
big poslllon dbeedy and decreases tha affacllvsnsss of substantive 
maasurei adopted tv the Couned for tha benefit of Namibia.

During tha 1971-72 general alrlka bi Nanribia, tha Couned bivlted ma
jor American employan bi the Territory to meal with tt and dbcuss labor 
conditions. When the employers rafussd, the Couned sought the 
asabtance of the United States mbslon. By dbrnbabig the CoundTs re
quest, the mbslon denied the right of the Couned to take such action."

The State Department has made tt dear that tt does not recognize 
Couned Dacrae No. 1 protecting Namirian natural resources. Thb non- 
lacogritten was canted to tts uHtanate absurdity when Aaablant Secretary 
Crodtar cited tt to oppostog a bid totroduced by nw to 0< 
designed to help protect Namdrian resouress by snaettog subsl 
slons of the Decree brio American law, applicable to Americans."

The United Slates has abo seen to tt that the Couned has been exdud- 
sd from ad participation to Namdrian negotiations. The Coundl has not 
been allowed to represent Namdrian (or United Nations) biterasb or even

itto-
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PHcaMA ^trida Schroadar

hnd by uMtt NamMan hmin, whoaa ancaston got It by force or theft, 
than there le about the pnsmf economic well-being of the deicendante of 
Africani, whoee land wai u^Angfully taken. Then Is public dteapproval of 
black SWAPO tolcbsi* who dlvh In Nanribla to bee their homeland from 
Illegal occupation. But them Is no public outcry riwut the detention and 
toitun of thousands of Namibians by the while South Afrlca-conlrolled 
forces that maintain die iDagal occupadon.**

Aussppfiobla

Pnlocia for years has been equaling afl opposWon to Its regUnc, at 
home and abroad, as “communist terrorism.” It has Bnady found a true 
bebever bi the President of the United Slates, who id 
being communist Inspired.

The South African army has made ft dear that tt does not Intend to let 
SWAPO “communist terrorists" reach the seat of power In Windhoek. The 
present United States admlnMiatlon has never made such a statement, but 
many of Its members silendy take the same posftlon.*'

The third factor to consider In analydng the United States role bi 
negoHatbig for Namibian Independence concerns our national biteresls as 
perceived by our government, i.e., by the admbiisiratlon of the day and, 
when relevant, by earlier admbilstratlons. For practical purposes these bi- 
teresls may be summed up as the four R’s.

Resources

Every recent United States administration has been coiKemed about 
the availabllfty to the West of Namibia's many resources after bi
dependence, assumbig that there are any left by then. It Is a strange obses
sion that worries about the hypothetical denial of resources after bi- 
dcpendence for political/ideological reasons but is totally 
about current lUe^ mbibig practices that will make ft hnpossible to obtabi 
any mote mbwrals after the richest parts of the deposits are exhausted, as 
di^ will be wfthbi a decade bi the case of both copiier and diamonds bi

med anydissentas

Experience shows that the states of southern Africa, whedier or not 
allagsdly Marxist, have proved reliable sources of raw materials after bi- 
dependence. None of them has refused for ideological reasons to sell theft 
resources to any Western state prepared to pay fti hard currency.

Regional Stoblltty

ToamdaNaw.O U.S. Mkv

American values and national Interest require a new foreign poficy 
toward all of southern Africa, but particularly Namibia. We need a foreign 
poftcy which has as its bnmedlate and primary obfective the seif- 
determbiadon of the Namibian people and the presenratlon of the 
counby’s natural resources for theft benefit, to be reaftzed under theft own 
Independent go
aeftons have made “Constructive Engagement" null and void. We must 
begin to treat Pretoria like the bitematlonal outlaw ft Is.

This is a codeword for fear of rapid and fundamental change. In 
Namibia abnost every aspect of Ue calb out for drastic change. That raises 
the specter of new, possibly less advantageous personal, racial, and 
economic relatlonslilps; of the end to comfortable arrangements and 
privileges; of uncertabity and possible bitemal chaos; of the spread of new 
ideas and concepts to nelghborbig countries or even further afield; tai 
rilort, a situation which may not be under anyone's control. It should 
neverbefotgrften that If there bone thbig that the major countries of the 
world on both sides of the “Iron Curtain” dbllke, ft b fundamental change 
over which diey have no control.

It. Current policy must change as South African

Return to the United Natlom Plan

The United Nattons has provided a solid aftemaUve plan for the settle
ment of Namibia's clatan to bidependence. Staice 1978, and especially 
under “Co
by the United States from the plan, as outlined and adopted bi Security 
Council Resolution 435, which, as was pointed out earlier, the U.S.

ctive Engagement," there has been an unfortunate retreatRodim

Thb b the factor that all officiab will deny. Yet there can be no deny- 
hig that, consciously or subconsciously, ft affeeb all official calculatlona of 
biterest and concern.

Thus, there b more concern about potential uncranpensated loss of
Africa Mtaf
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halpad to draft. Th* plan btoka down not only because Soudi Africa failed 
to honor Ha carter commHinenta by Prinw Minister Votster when he was 
rcpiacad by P.W. Botha In 1978, but also because both the as. and the
U.K. had bagun a conservative 
mMmenls to the ptindple of self-d

This was riiown especially hi the reluctance of the U S. to undertake 
sanctions against South Africa for Its violation of obligations under the UN
Oiarter and Ha original acceptance of a free and fob etecUon under UN-

I. The
Reagan AdminWratlon, under XonatrucUve Engagement,” has par- 
tlculariy sabotaged attempts at a peaceful settlement. The Inkage potcy of 
tying a UN aatdement to the wHhdrawal of Cuban forces from Angola en
dorsed the refusal of South Africa to comply wHh a clear-cut edict of the 
United Natkms Security Council."

The ddlenncc between that period and today Is the growing 
American and worU acceptance of the necessity for the use of sanctions 
against South Africa. Moreover, these sanctions can only be successful If 

univeisal. And only the United Nations pro
vides the machlnsTy and the bitematlonal legal process for Imposing a set- 
tlament wHh black nationalists on a reluctant South Africa.

South Africa has attempted to repudiate the UN claim to jurlsdlcUan 
on this issue, despite the dear establahinent of that authority under Intnr- 
natlonal law. The fafurc of U.S. policy has been directly due to the sup
port of that antl-United Nations bias by the Reagan Administration which 
has, throughout Hs term of office, shown contempt for international law.

While the UN Is not without fault and some of the resolutions lade 
practical apptcaHon, K remains the central insUtutlan which should be the 
means we use to setde the Nanriblan and South African Issues, it must 
once again become a crucial force in the world-wide determination to end 
once and for all the apartheid system In South Africa. This does not mean 
that other international agencies such as the Commonwealth of Nations or 
the Organtzatlon of African UnHy (OAU) would not also be centrally In
volved. But the UN akme has the authority necessary to mobIBse the 
pressures needed to bring about a South African ahemative governmental 
structure that can lead to a peaceful settlement In Namibia. The U.S. moral 
outrage agdnst South Africa which has lead to the passage of major sanc
tions legislation In the U.S. Confess should now be channeled through 
the UN Security Council and the Council for Namibia.

South Afria’s tear that the UN may be a surrogate of Soviet interests

PMdaSdmtthr

alniply has no fbundaSon in foct In this case. The Council for NamMa is 
auppotted and led by Third World countries. The USSR Is not taking the 
billlative; but there Is strong reason to beBsvs that the USSR wll support a 
revival of the 435 approach wtthoutattempllng to comrol the result. Cer^ 
talnly Angola has given every indteaUon thte H will ooo| 
and OAU In a revival of UNTAG. The attempt I9 South Afrh a to play on 
the anti-Communlst Issue simply should not be pemriUed to become a ma
jor determinant of U.S. pobcy.Thb Is not an Issue of Communism, as the 
Reagan Administration has tried to make it, but an tssuc of racial 
rbcriinlnallon and international law. As Congraasman Ranald DsDuma 
has slated tt:

To continue our current polcy Is un-American. I beteve that eppetIHnn to 
eperlhald U as Amatlcan as apple pie. We, bi this country, beteve tn bi- 
iHvIdual freedoms. Black people Hi South Africa do not have them."

Futiher, the Reagan admlnMialion policy of suppnt of UNITA's bi- 
surrecHon against the government cd Arigola, which Is recogulacd by the 
OAU and every other major power of the world as the legitimate authority, 
b wrong. One does not need to a.-idotse an the potcias of a government to 
recognbe H and in thb case the altemaUve offered by Jonas SavImbI, the 
leader of UNTTA, b both tribal and corrupt." h offers South Africa a means
of contlnutng Hs attacks against a peopia who should be allowed to deter
mine their own form of government. To allow thb intervention to prolong 
the agony of Namfiila »nd the destrucUon of the economy of Angola b a 
travesty of jusUce which further demonstrates the way In which U.S. poBcy 
must be changed to curb unjustified Intervention.

A Free and Fair Election

A return to the UnHed NaUons plan would be possMe only if the U.S. 
and other nations are prepared to force South Africa to accept H. The 
ori^nal plan of UNTAG could be readily adapted to the needs of a settla- 
ment. Thb entalb a cease-firs, wHhdrawal of forces on both sides to 
restricted areas, a demilitarized zone, and a free election to create a new 
government. A con 
Hon to the new representative offices can be held." Thb was simliar to the 
procedure In Zimbabwe-Rhodesla In 1980. There b no vaason to modify

reaction against previous strong 00m-
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the ouAne o4 thb plan (Imply becauw it was unacceptable to the “ag- 
ipestor” state. The UN In Namibia would perform In the same manner as 
the United Kingdom <hd as the supervUng agent in Zimbabwe, administer
ing the election and assuring that results were fair. The UNTAG plan called 
for s UN sdimnialiation with temporary governing powers tha included 
intematlonal policing. All of this was a^^ to by South Afaica In 1978 but 
what was lackbtg was fundamental confidence by South Africa in the tan- 
partialily of the UN and the agreement broke down allegedly over dif- 

i Zone with accusations from South Africa 
against tha UN Secretary General of bias in favor of SWAPO.** There Is 
nothing In thclrecord of these debberations which would sustain this South 
African charge. Most Independent observers concluded that It was fear of a 
SWAPO victoty In the elections that led to the South African breaking of 
earfisr a^sements.

h win be essential for the UN to supervise cease-fire Hnes and the 
DemAtarlzed Zone If Intimidation Is to be eliminated from any election 
result. The existing police, espedany the Koevoel, cannot be trusted. The 
problem of electoral manipulation can only be sumsounted by direct UN 
supervision of tha voting and the computation of the results, tlie “transi
tional govemmenr of Namibia Is genetatty considered to be unrepresen
tative by a large number of groups as demonstrated by the recent Al-Gams 
(Windhoek Conference of some 16 varied church, dvic and poMcal 
Toups. Paitldpants refected fire so-called “transitional government,” ob
jected to the continuing South African mlHtary presence, and opposed by 
the apartheid regime.”

As always, the cost of undertaking such a UN peace-keeping opera
tion must be specially financed and the U.S. should take the le^ In secur
ing world-wide support as well as contributing to the budget itself. The cost 
of these operations Is much less than the ultimate cost of a tnUUary conflict 
In southern Africa. Even now, the U.S. Is expending resources foolishly, 
supplying UNITA In Angola with arms, using funds which might well be 
diverted to this peaceful settlement plan.

The particular virtue of the United Nations Plan is that It by-passes the 
Issur! often raised: who Is the real representative of the Namibian people? It 
allows that Issue to be settled in an eledoral process. Representatives of 
cHHerent political views and Interests obviously will stand for elecfion.” The 
Democratic Tumhalle Alliance, along with the right-wing naUonallsts and

mridB Sduotdtr

various branches of SWAPO can partldpate. SWAPO has always been 
supporllve of universal partldpatlon although they have opposed spedM 
ethnic and racial representation. Whatever permanent formula for
rq^rresentation of the different groups fs best for NamMa will uUmatek be
determined by the constitutional convention and new government. Such 
Issues are best left to the representative system Itself under the truly transi
tional government that would be established by the UNTAG. TMs can 
assure a stable and democratic ahematlvs to the war that Is now raging In 
the country and neighboring Angola.

Intematlonal Saacthms

fennees on the DsmllH

Sanctions of major 
applied through universal action under the United Nations, for they are a 
form of warfare. Moreover they can only be effective If they have unlvenal 
support. The U.S. must now return to the UN Security Council and use It 
as a major forum and strategy group as was done during the Congo crisis 
of 1960-61. The fear of the Soviet Union’s Influence In the U.N. Is quite 
unjustified as It Is dominated by Westem and friendly Interests and the 
Secretary GeneraTs office would play a key role In the coordinalion. Other 
intematlonal agencies, such as the Commonwealth of Nations and the 
OAU, as well as the non-aligned movement, already have begun their pro
grams of international sanctions against South Africa. Simply the necessity 
of making these sanctions effective should dictate the utilization of the UN 
as a central coordinalltrg agency.

It Is not true that sanctions have never been Important In the settle
ment of disputes, or that South Africa Is not vulnerable to a well- 
coordlruited International sanctions action. Efizabeth Schmidt and others 
have recently demonstrated how the South African economy Is 
technologically dependent on the Westem and Japanese suppUm.” 
Others have shown how an energy embargo would have costly conse
quences."

The objectives of this campaign are much wider than simply the 
freedom of Namibia. South African apartheid is now the central Issue. This 
system should now be dismantled and, of course, Namibia should gain Its 
freedom without further delay. These objectives need central dcfinllion

riions under International law can only be
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wotid-wlde bans." Such ptacticas can only be stopped when mi^ 
powers who use these sMes as Indirect agents a< bitenwiOon Me penuad- 
ed to end these violations and comply with bitamaUonal senedons. En
forcement under bitematlonal law is the prerogatlva o( national pokey. But 
the principle of univatsaitty Is vital because of the hMoiy of vtolations by 
powers who have ofRdally accepted sanctions but In fact have violalad 
them through suneptmous pohdas. The role of the U.K. hi oil sanclions 
against Rhodesia is a prime example. Each state, hdudlng the U.S., wfll 
be requested to provide for enforcamant panalUss tgalntt Individual and 
corporations that vtolata the terms of the embargo. Such tarfotmallon
about violallons win be transnUtlsd to national authomiss who ufia ovanee 
the enforcement of the penalties This Is staixlard treaty procedure. We in 
the U.S. need to bring our law and enforcement agencies tarto oompkance 
tar order to gain gteatar benaflls for our foreign pokey ofafsctlvas. I had, In 
proposed legWation In the 99th Congnss (House Ba 2589), attempted to
bring our domestic law into compliance wllh UN deeWons regarding the 
exploitation cf Namftiian resources under Deeres No. 1 of the Council for 
Natnlbla."ThislsoneoftheimportantwayslnwhlchU.S.andolharlntar- 
nationai business activity can be brought tarto compliance wHh Inismallonal 
sanctions against South Africa. Those corpontions that conttarus to do 
business In Namibia despite UN bans cannot be patnmied to gam allhar 
profit or tax Incentives for such violallons. This lagislallon, along with the 
recent sanctions adopted by the Congress, could make It poariUs, If an- 
forced, to ekmlnate any gams derived by these corporations presemlyeon- 
imulng to operate m South Africa or NamMa.

The to South African vubierablllly Is the standard of kvtarg en
joyed by the white population; but mote tanpottandy. It Is a trade-based 
economy." The high income of whHss Is (toectly knked to the sals of 
rnmeral and agricultutal goods abroad and the tanpottaHon of the 
technology which services most of the muktaratlonal corporations Involved 
m processtatg and manufacturing. For axattrpls, while automobdss arrd alt- 
craft are produced m South Africa, most of their essential technological 
cotttponenls arc Itrrpotted. This Is also tarue of theta much-vaunted mlktary 
technology. In addition, South Africa Is energy dependent. There Is no ok 
m South Africa. Their coal-based oil processtatg tarduslry Is growing; 
however, it Is not cost-effldent m a world market that Is currnrtly onc-drlnl 
of the price per barrel at the hcHlht of the world oil oWs.

and atpeemant. The UN Sacurlty Council with other agendas like the 
Couned for Namkila should agam become the central authority of pokey 
for ma|or powers.

The fad that South Africa Is suspicious of the Unttsd Nations and op
posed to the Coundl for Namlrla should not be allowed to Influence the 
dseWon of Western powers to use the UN. No sanclions campaign can be 
sucessrful uniaas tt Is univeisal and m oompkance wHh tartsmatlonal law. 
Moreover, It must be remembered that the view of the African majority 
and, m particular the African Nationsl Congess (ANQ and SWAPO, who 
have been fighting kberallon wars, must also be reflected m fire confbd 
resohilion process. If a negotiated seltlsmsnt Is to be achieved, the central 
machlnaiy wfll have to be suffidently dlverslfled to refled all major m- 
lenats, and fleidbis enough to sffed a compromise between partes that at 
ads rtip are prepay to wage afl-out war, rather than for^ any major 
prindplas or mterests.

The UN Security Council might well appomt certam states to ad as 
mediators. These could be chosen from the Contad and Front-fine na- 
Oons. But the Initial stage of universal sanctions can no longer be by
passed, and these need to be adopted and implemented by the world body 
under the dtaecUon of the Security Council and the UN Scoetary General.

Thera are three cardinal principles necessary for a successful sanctions 
acHon. They are economic dependence, urdversallty and negoUattargflex-

t

bllty.
The first prlncfrrle, “economic dependence,” points to the need to 

rscognlae that the South African economy is highly dependent and that 
certain kinds of sanctions can be very effective In for^ compliance, with 
the objectives of penalizing aggression, Including the illegal occupation of 
Namibia, arrd srtding apartheid.

Under “ f our first concerns must be for compliance, 
verAcaUon and enforcement. This means that dte policies of all states need 
to be brought Into conformity with the objectives of the sanctions action. B 
this Is not dons, not only could certain transnational corporations defy the 
erttbargo but also certain states could engage In a profitable supply of 
essential cummodHiss such as oil or computer technology. A system of In
ternational surveillance of shipping and financial transfers can be establish
ed today with modem tschnol^. Satcifitss can detect the nature of ship
ping while banking centers In London, Geneva, and New York ate sub)^ 
to strict sutvellbmce techniques that were non-erMent a decade ago.

It should be noted that certain slates such as Israel and Iran have, in 
Ihe past, supplied South Africa with military and energy supplies despite
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Thcrdm, comprahcnitvc tancflons, covobig moit toad*, If univar- 
•aDy adopted, would have a hl^ cteprcMtoig (fbcl on white living rian- 
danit. It would, at luggnted by contovailvat, cnate uitemploymoit 
among th* pnMndy amployed wofkan. Ho 
Indicated they an wittng to abaoib th* ■ffadt of a toad* •mb*v> becautc 
they am currently Bvtoig at a minimal futaWeno* level. Many white* would 
try to leave the duet and return to the farmt but the htedih^ diit umuld 
Impot* would be dmllar to war-tbn* condWont. Blackt would be lets af
ield becBUt* of their communal toadltiont of 
poted to the toidivlduabtm of white matariallitic morality. Etttonatet of a 
50% unemploymentrateamongblackt. Including the Bantudant, am not 
far 00. WMtet am affected mom by inflation and dioctaget of luxury 
good*. Lote of domedic tervloe* will be powerful and few Abtcan* can af
ford to employ aervantt.

A tancUont policy will be much mote effecUv* If tt It compmhandv* 
and unlvertBl rather than telectiv* and partial. The current tendency In the 
U.S. and the Wattem world It toward aelactive and partial. At Senator 
Lugar put tt in the U.S. Senate debate, 'Swe do not want a bum and 
dedroy poBcy.” The ataumpBon or hop* It that the South Afcican Govern
ment will come around at toon at they rtallm the U.S. It tariout about 
lanctiont. Unfortunately, thit It not ttkely to be the cat*. They can rtd* out 
tdectlve and partial tancllon* with the h^ of their friendt abroad who win 
tupply their bade enwro and technology need* for a pile*. Thl* wlflln turn 
give them tbn* for gmater preparation.

The affect of an Inadequate tancUont action wlD be tragic bacauae tt
win prolong the eonfflet and intendfy the polaitaallon between dda* that 
need to com* to the negoHaUng table

Therefom, the U.S. and ttt partnen In the Contact Group need to 
a^ee on a comprahendve trade and energy embargo poBcy which take* 
advantage of the current vulnerabIBty of the dependent South Ahlcan 
economy and ttandard of Hvlng of the white population. Such a policy 
could create within a few week* a mamlve tefl-out of toantnallonal cor- 
poraUont, a collapse of the dock market and the rand. Any ramalnlng ex
port market would disappear because of the high prices imposed by the 
depleUon of energy ratervet.

Rather than block neighboring economlet. South Africa would toy to 
uunm them for import and export. Thlt might permit a trickle of trade but 
the cod and llmttt am beyond the capabilttict of even the mod ingenlout 
mulUnaUonab.

The Contact states would need to work wllh the Front-lbie nations

Atirfcfe Scfrroeifer

and SAOCC, the Southern Africa Developmem and CoordlnaHng Council, 
hi the opening up of rail routes to the tea, which am cunently bkichad by
the Reagan policy of support for Insurgent antt-MarxId group* of UNTTA 
^ the Moambiqu* National Reddanc* (MNR).« South Africa’t support 
for the counter-ravofuttonary voupt ntight alto change at they would Ml* 
to use the port* of Baba and Maputo themtebet to attempt to byiiat* the
embargo. Thus, the effect of a comprehensive embargo agabid the Front-
flne nations m the longer term may be to stoenglhcn the regional aconomta* 
againd and Ittten their dependence on South Africa.

The third ptbidple far tuccett It negotiating fledUItty. Thb means a dam 
understanding of what the goals of the comprehensive sanctions action mud 
beandthemeantnecetiarytoachi*vethatend.Thessarc:l)Th*n*golla- 
llonpiooestmudbeglnbelwasnthecontending9oups,wtththema|arMi*ra- 
llon groups, such as the ANC and SWAPO included; 2) a ffaxfale format wll 
mqutoe tome ttitemaUonal mediating agency under the ov*r-al dbacllon of 

* the United Natioru. The nations of the world cannot be expected to taka part
toi a comprehensive sanctions action unless they have a role In the settlement
In practice, this means an appointed group such at the Front-line nation* or 
the Western negotiating states would need to act The CouncU for Nandbla 
should not toy to be bypassed and mud be brought into the process at weL* 

Rather flian define the bads of the tettlement if 
mediating groups should seek to create the conditions for free and fair 
elactlora In Namibia and South Africa, and allow the nationals of the dif
ferent dates to estabBsh new representative agencies to proceed to tettl* 
among themselves the bade form of government and p^. H them am 
any criteria to be appBed to the mbilmal temu of the tettlement, these 
should only be self-determination and racial equality, meaning the In
dependence of Namibia and the democratic participation of blacks along 
with minorities In the new South African society. Other prirtdples of Jutllc* 
and m-dlsbfautlon of the wealth and control of basic industries shoiild be 
left to the contending parties themselves.

SWAPO and the ANC have shown themselves to be open to thb 
negotiation process. The obstruction has come from South Africa and the 
United States under Reagan, together with the U.K., under Thatcher.

tr, most blaekt have

ce, atop-

Ihe

liately.

The quettiont regarding^ Impact of sanctions on United States cor-
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potalhiro opoatbig In Nainte, ami th« poidbdity of olhen rnovlng bi and 
aMimbig the ptofti from Unitad SMat cocpotallont who utthdiaw. an 
fuilhar rialt on Ilia part a< Invarton, mada poartbia by tha lack of 
undantamUns on tha part of fo many of oor dUMTO. Pint, it could ba that 
olhar muMnaHonab wil mova In, but If intamatlonal iancUont are In place 
to whom wll thay aal thair product? Olhar companlai are aa bitaicilBd In pro
fits aa UnHad Status companiat and wifl not taka ovai the antapriaa If thare 
Is no market Sacondly, If we stop axploHing Ihe Nanriblana and the resources 
the impact on Amailcans In ganaral win be poallive. The laiiltoiial US. has 
the potential to produce many of the minarals In question. Developing this 
potamial would create thousands of lobs for American workais and enhance 
the American economy. The argument about the toss of lobs by Namibians 
Is ultsriy ridiculous since few Namibians «a employed by United States cor 
porattons, and the few who are employed receive veiy bide compensation 
for their efforts.

Therefore the whole tarue hinges on Untted States and worldwide sup
port for a United Nations sponsored trade embargo of South Africa. The focus 
Is not the fadmees to American corporations or questioning who win step in 
next The tasues are complanca with International Law, Human Rights, Justice 
andRtace.

S^mtkAMemsANmmAnnmek
AmOwawllhtheairirtanceof

The subfact of economic sanclibns againat aparlhaid In South Africa has 
akeady attracted wldatexead attention. The dtacusetons range from the 
political economy of sancltons> to the modenbig of the South African 
economy In order to ciamlrM their Impact*

The extsUngpolllcai economy approaches, however astute, suffer from 
a hdi of empirical analytls at any but tha most descrlpllve level The Irdcages 
between external sandtons and the generation of Intemal affects via a causal 
bikage of agvegate demand, ouqnit employment and dtslributlon, are often 
not made expicit The causal models, on die other hand, are Impoverished In 
two ways. Fkst of afl, they often abstract from the national and Intemaltonai 
pobUcal factors and thus the ana^tes becomes purely economic. Secondly, this 
economic analysis Is sat in a framework of a simpis two or three sector model

The present study starts from the premise that If the economic analyses 
are to serve as a basis for more useful pokdcal economic analyais, then they 
must not leave out the detail necessary for exarrUng the transmission of the 
ultimate efhets of economic sanettons. In this aulhoib view, this necessitates 
theuseofmodebwhIehareVealetIr'.le, with enough sectow (certainly more 
than three) to capture the production, employment and dlstrlbulton of out
put among economic dasaas and sodo-economic groups, as well as tha ex
ternal Rnkages In the economy.

The present paper proposes a new economy-wlds framework for ex
amining the Impad d tr^ sanctions by using tha Social Accounting Matrix 
(SAM) framework. It Is argued that uslrig the muld-sectoial presentation of 
economic data on production, employment, disiribulion, and external rela
tions, the SAM frarnework slows one to avoid the pitfals of narrow economic 
modeling. At the same time, the tnchiston of different classes and socio
economic groups opens the posstollty of a detailed and sophisticated poMcal 
economic anaf^ grounded In empMcal really. Some prebnlnacy results are
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Hakkr/UKhanpiatnlMl to Hustnta the fruitfuhea of thb approach for asaankig how tane- 
tton* might affect different socio-economic groups and classes.’

Therearefoursacltons,staitlngwlthadlscus^ofthebacl9oundoon- 
dHons showing the ptima fade vuherabdny of the South African economy 
to a boycott. Sections U and m describe the general methodology and the 
mote specific one based on the South African SAM. The last section presents 
some prdminaiy resuks on effects of sanctions on disMbutlon In South Africa 
and discusset the possible potUcal and economic sl^iificance of these resultt.

structural model of the Soudi African economy wHh sufficient detalL This
paper descrfces such a model based upon the SAM for Sotdh Africa for the

» year 1978.

II.AIifotoAgpfBiieli»aaadowaagadnlAi

the Social Accounting Matrix Is presented as a data-
gathering framework as wall as an analytical tool The origins of social accoun
ting can be traced as far back as Gregory Kln^ efforts In 1681, but more re-
cent work stems from the attempts by Richard Stone, Graham Pyatt, Erik
Thorbecka and others. A useful summary of the state of the art can be found 
In a recent work bv Stone.* The following dlscutalon has been left as non
technical as possible for the sake of communlcbbOty across dlsciplbiet. A
technical appendix Is attached for the interested reader.

The best way to understand a SAM Is perhaps to visuatae It as a snap
shot of the entba economy at a point In time As such the SAM Summarizes
the Interrelations between the productive activities, value added going to the 
factors of production (land, labor, capital etc.), household Income, saving,
government aqiendltures and revenue and balance of payments. AB of these 
are organized hi a matrix format as a single entry bookkeeping system where 
the columns and tows designate expenditures and receipts respectively. Table
one shows the basic format of the SAM.

The advantage of a data system In a SAM framework is considetable.
First of all the amounts of data gathered In a large SAM Is enormous. A 50 
X 50 (average size for most SAMs) SAM gives 2500 data points summarizing
the economic activities and theh outcomes for the given time period. Mote 
Importantly the constraint expenditures - receipts (which translates Into each 
column sum - correspondhigrowsumslmeansthattheSAMdatasetlscon- 
slstent. Having an appropriate SAM thus ensures consislency In later empirical
analysis.

In order to cany out such analysis the SAM accounts are divided Into 
endogenous and exogenous categories. Typically (see fig. 1) the production" 
activities, households and factors can be taken as endogenous (le. to be deter
mined by the economic activities In the other, exogenous accounts) and 
everything else as exogenous. Accounting and fixed price muMplleis can be 
computed so that the effects of any change In an exogenous account on an 
endogenous one translates Into a multiple of the Initial change. Thus an

CM

In this
L Tka VtdMnbOltp of the SMrth Afrieaa Eoommv

Even though the conventional wisdom In economics looks askance at 
sanctions as effective tools for changing the behavior of a recalcitrant party, 
the South African economy In the gOs appears to be in a highly vulnerable 
position. It is an economy historically characterized by the inflow of large 
amounts of foreign capital. This was especially true of mining but also holds 
good for manufacturing in recent years as well.* In 1973, the latter sedor at
tracted 40% of the total foreign in

The dependence of South Africa on Its ability to export gold is well 
known. HUorically, gold has accounted for more than half of South Africa’s 
oqxxts. Less well known are South Africak other exports, e.g., other Tiinerals, 
sugar, wool processed fruits rnd manufactured goods.

On the import side, the country is dependent on both foreign technology 
and oil In 1964, the total import bill was 23,530 million rands against an ex
port volume of 25,355 million rands.*

Given the openness and trade dependence of the South African 
economy, sancUohs should have some palpable effects. But what will these 
effects be? Is It possible to arrive at reliable quantitative estimates of these ef
fects? In particular, what will be the precise effect of a trade boycott on the 
classes and socio-economic groups within South Africa? In view of the 
decidedly empirical nature of the question of effectiveness of sanctions, it is 
surprising that the arguments, pro and contra, have been couched in terms 
of abstract principles and often unverifiable theoretical considerations. While 
not disparaging the value of such a debate, the need for concrete answers 
to the questions posed by the issue of sanctions can only be fulfilled by a

ent while mining received 15%.
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The InttrminB a«p«ct of SAM It that th« IncorporaHon erf hoimhoidt 
In tamw of (ockMeanomlc ehmctaMka wch w tac*. cthnidiK raglon,
goidn. oocuptfofi. and InconM aloiM (ht raintdwr to obMTva tha rfbcti 
o( any aaoganout changa on thtaa dlSaant calagafiet of houaaholdf. Thta 
la dhulialad In a aMdy of hdonaria wham tha SAM hcludaa 44 catagoilat 
of houaaholdidlvldadaccoidlng to gandar, occupation, iaglon(niialva.ur- 
ban), ownaahip of anata and Incoma.*

m. n« SMlk AMcu tMtel,

mdtrAMKhmi

world mailiat A rafuaal to buy South African producta lianalaiaa vary abnply 
intoadaeiaatalnaxpandauraaalongcartalncolunmaaflhaSAM.Itlalm- 
poctanttonotethatthaSAMmullfritancaptuianotonlythcdkactTaduc- 
llona of axpandlluraa and Ha affacta on tha apacAc aactor undar diaeutaton 
but alao tha bidltact affacta at wan. (or axamplo a boycott South African 
gold wOl ntuk not only In a dactna of output and amployinant In that paa^ 
bcular aactor, but alao In many otheia (a,g. trada and fbitowa) aa wal. Ont 
Important raaton for thla It that houaaholda and companlaa who iact»<w thair 
bicomat from thla aactor win hava lata to apand on gooda from odiar aactoit, 
daptatting tha damand for lhaac gooda and tarvlcat and to on.It la Indaaad fortunata that Cantral Economic Advitoty Satvica (SEA-

Santiala Ekonomlaaa Adviatdiana) of tha OfAca of tha Pmaidant of tha
Rapubfc of South Africa hiat lacandy oomplatad tha fliat SAM avar ptaparad 
forSouthAfrica.’Thtdatabattcona4KMidatothay8arl978,whlchltia- 
cant anough to ylald maantngful antwaia to pokey queattona. Tha CEAS hat 
pubkahadbothaninoomaandaiainoiialSAMThatonowIngltaliriefdatcito- 
Bon of tha Incoma SAM.

Etaanflaky, tha taooma SAM daaortbaa Ihe dicular ptocaaa In which pro
duction actMnatgcnaralc houtahold hcomat (via tha ag^agallon of frctoral
Incomaa par houtahold catagory) and houaahold axpandtonat which
ganarale tha damand for oulpuf. Olhar lahtod varlaWaa tuch at gouammant 
^wndlng, Importa and axpocit, tranafan, ale. aia knkad to thla coia procatt 
whara nacaattni.

Tha 1978 toeoma SAM contalna 28 aaparalepiDductlvaadlvIllaa. Thaw 
It daarly anough damn haw on tha production tida. The vahia addad

IV. Enayfrkcal ■—Mn «md Vatof Maw

TaUa 2 givet the fixed price mukfrrketax'for the Incoma wcalvad by tha 
varloua catogoriat of labor and capital In the four al^ilficantli,'aiqxxt-cctantod 
tadoit In South African economy. Theta aw; agrkrultuta, gold, mining, and 
food, u What happena to the Incomet of capUakata and wofhaia at taneflona 
awlmpotad?

Claarly, tancBont would linpote hardthipt on avaryona, but wdl every 
90up auffar equally? Tha antwer auggatted by pwlbnln^ analyato la quile 
provocaBve. In all four aectort capltakata will ioae unambigiioualy mexe than 
al the wotkeia combined. Aniongtheworlcan,howevcr,thahlghdlflcwn- 
BaBonaafahlllaaiidthepiatenceofapatthaldteaultalnavaiiagaladdlalTtiu- 
fional Impact at weB. Let ut contider conoalely the efiact of a aanctlon leading 
to total income loaa of a mllkon doD-..a.

Conakkrlng each aactor aaparctely, tha capBakata wifi Ioae $676,670 In 
agrlcukuia, $66S,030tngold,$608,150lninlnlngand$55S360lnfoodttc- 
tor. Among the wv'flien tha whBat low wbBvely mow dian the other 9Dupt, 
but In abtohile termk‘haw loatet aw mlnlacule coittoated to tha mainly whlla 
capttakata. To Ifiuttrala, let u» contider tha white profetatonalt and laborart 
In two hay aactora, agrtcukiBa c. 'd gold, in our thought-axparimant, thaw two 
^upt In the agricukurai aactor will low $24,658 and $25,591 wtpacBvaly. 
If wa look at the tame two goupa In the gold aactor the coBacBvalowatln 
thaw two categorlea aw $29,587 and $72,167.

____ 9tncv^
atad in thaw producBva acBvBtot la dWiBiuttd among landownett, cwrBakalt 
and forty occupatton-by-race ipoupingt. Though unintended, the leaktm of 
the dnadficattoncaptiiiaa tha natuw of the apartheid wghna by IndIcaBng the 
datarmlnaBon of marqr occupational categorlea by radal fadora. Finaly, thaw 
aw teven groupt of houwholdt withtn each of tha four radal groupa. Thaw
aw atraBilad by l.<come. Tharafota, both radal and economic ttiaBficaBona 
aw embodied hen\

Tha atarBng point for an analyalt of tancBona baaad on thla SAM la the 
racognBlon of Bm aaoganoua or exiatnal natuw of thaw pokdaa. Trade tanc-
Bona aw typically boycoBIng of axportabka and embargo on ImportaMaa.
Thaw meaaurat deny althar certain Inputa to the producara or final producta 
to tha conaumara In South Africa along with batting Ha commodIBea from tha
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TUUt
hnpu ef WKlkira en ofMaid Miku laoia^lhnlc-ocxjipalkxid ulwxia o( Uxr (Raad 
IMn MuHptaili ihcwilna «w chngi In <Kkit tnconin for unit changn In donand.

HakhrAtKhtn

The portion of the black wotkan b obvkxisly an hnpoilant baue. 
FaradoKlc^, thek vary low economic 
lions much lass piomnuicad. Thb b true not only for tha hqe pool of 
unamployad but also for the aconomically acliva woifcars. In the lattar case 
the mukipllaii ate apparently higher for some Mack groups. Howsvar, one 
must conildsr the fad that black woriwrs outnumber whiiss by a laflo of mors 
than five to one. Thus, in the ptsvioua ciampla black agricukiral Uboten are 
shown to suflar a loss of $29,860ciceadlng that auBarad by the whHc worim 
by some $4000. Adjusting for the number of workars In each group leads to 
the result that in par capital farms a bhck loses only 233% of what each whtta 
worker loses. When we turn to the gold sscior we find that bhck mlnais as 
a group lose $155,582, or mors than twice the collsctive loss of the whHa 
mtaiers. However, In per capita farms given the neater numbers, tha black 
Iaboierlosesatmost50%ofwhatthewhlfalaboiermustsacilfics.><lnab- 
sohifa farms thb wlD still lead to a dsckna In the kving standards, but relaltvs 
to white workers and captfalbts. blacks may not rate thek loss too prsdouslyi 
Furthermore, the hbtodcaly N)^ level of whbs consumplton may conMbufa 
to a feeing of greater deprivation, as they are forced to curtail lhak current 
and future consumption, especially of oonsumar durablss such as houses and 
automobiles.

ks the Impact of aaiK-•aU fced
CeM .«76«73 .665033 .608149 .566363

WMt
.024658
.066618
.016164
.026691
.000872

.029687

.048139

.000848

.072167

.000961

034602
076849
000769
069096
mi748

.035627ss ■ iWtotale.
FmivoilHr.
Ubom....
NC
WMitotol...

Cobund
.130721 .151692 152964 .202091

.000672

.044780

.021092

.009286

.000235

.000606

.002891
M0009
.006319
.000226

.001534

.005461

.000767

.013872

.000564

.001286

.007663

.011679

.021107

.000646

WMMcdhr.
FmMriMr.

NC.
CobiMdMri .036206 .010653 022218 .033331

Altai

S
!o^

.000372

.002391

.000028

.001582

.000051

000799
004195

.000955

.007500

.000383

.006410

.000096

Whtacob.
l«m«foitai.

002714
000096NC

Atetota .011049 .004424 007832 .015354
A political economy analysis of ths internal support for or oppodtion to 

sanctions must begin with the kind of data presented above It is dur that for 
cconomik; reasons afone, the white capitalists in these four sectors are going to 
oppose the sanctions. Given the well-known pobdcal entrenchment d these 
interests and their ideological positions, such opposition is readily explteable 

The case d Mack worker Is also clear. Here a heightened sense d 
injustice and demand for poktical equally and partnership seem to have over
ridden the relatively minor economic kMMs. The situation with regards to the 
white workers and prafosPonab is less dear. Their response, therofeie, should 
be of great interest. They certainly have iTKNe to lose from the sanctions than 
their black counterparts. However, the study points out that this difference 
is less than the dlfforence between either one of these groups and the capita]

Bhck
.001682
.0^
.060979
.029659
.001514

.003065

.014758

.003337

.155682

.001616

.003787

.019495

.003100

.109670

.003323

.002291

.020675

.041712

.066839

.003322

Whtacolv
Fwmwoftar.
Ubom...
NC.
Bhck lota .127570 .178350 .139575 .134839
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r
icsiihs(e.g.,lncome,consiinipHon,«lc.)obWnadtntheSAMwHhoutt9(plain- 
tng the inoccts that lad to them. Let IH now partition the matrix An bi th* . 
following way. ^

owners. Will arguments about the apartheid regime being motaly repugnant 
sway substantial numbers of these groups? Or, will they consider oniy their 
own narrow economic interest and the smaS short-term iosses from the sanc
tions? This question shouid receive mirch more criticai attention than it has 
so far.

Au0
A - All All 0

0 All All.
Given the accounts factors, household and the production activities, now we 
see that the income leveb of these accounts (call them Y], Yi, Yi, respec
tively) are determined as functions of the exogenous demand of aD other 
accounts. In this respect, what we have is a reduced-form model which can 
be consfatent with a number of structural forms. Thte Is quite satisfactory as 
far as tracing the effects of a certain injection tar the economy is concerned 
or for predidion purposes when the structural coefficients ate mote or less 
unchanged.

One Bmitation of the accounting multiplier matrix M, as derived in 
equation (2.2) is that is Implies unitary expenditure eiastietties (the prevaitng 
average expenditure propensities In A SR assumed to apply to any Inctemenfal 
injection). A more realistic ahematlve Is t6 specify a matrix of marginal ex- 
pendture propensities (Q, below) corresponding to the observed income and 
expendltwe elasticities of the difierent agents, under the assumption that prices 
remain fixed. Expressing the changes in incomes (dyj resulting from 
changes in injections (dx),» one obtains.

This paper has not addressed the Issue of the so-called Coloured and 
Aslan ^ups. In the future, it win be interesting to compare their sttuaUon and 
potUcal responses with those of the black and white workers. This Is part of 
ongoing research. The point of this axstdse has been merely to Illustrate the 
irsefubiess of the
imderstanding the impact of sarKUons.

h based on the social accounting matrix for

The Derieatfou of Acceaulliv Fixed Prica Nttilipllwe la a 
8AM FraaMaiacliM

This appendbi wll discuss some of the technical details for the use of SAM 
as a basis for economic modelling. As Is elaborated further in Khan and 
Thorbecke,«the SAM framework can be used to depict a set of hnear rela
tionships In a fixed coeffiedent rrxxleL for deciding the questlor. of determina
tion, the accounts need to be divided Into exogenous and endogenoirs ones, 
for instance, in the South African SAM, there SR three endogenous accounts. 
TheM am the factors, houRholds and production activities, leaving the 
government, capital and the rest of the world accounts as exogenous. Table 
3 shows theR endogenous aceexmts phrs a consoldated exogenous account 

Looking at Table 4, which represents a SAM, we can see immediately

dVn - C,,<lyn + <fa
- a-CJ-J* - M,dx

Me has been coined a fixed price multiplier matrix and Its advantage is that 
it allows any non
in Mj. In particular. In exploring the macroeconomic effects of exogenous 
changes in the output ^ different product-cum-technologies on other 
macroeconomic variables. It would be very unrealistic to assume that con
sumers reacted to any given proportional change in their incomes by increasing 
expenditures on the diffemnt commodities by exactly that same proportion 
(ie. assuming that the income elasticities of demand of the various socio
economic houRhold groups for the various commodities were all unitary). 
Since the expenditure (Income) elasticity Is equal to the ratio of the marginal 
expenditure propensity (MEP,) to the average expenditure propensity (AEP,) 
for any given good i, it follows that the marginal expenditure propensity can 
be readily obtained once the expenditure elasticity and the average expen
diture propensities are known, ie:

that income and expenditure elasticities to be reflected
(1)Y - n + X

Y - 1 + t
Now if we divide the entries In the matrix T„ by the corresponding total in
come (Ie. YJ, we can define a cotrespondlrig matrix of average expenditure 
propensities. Let us call this matrix An. We now have: 

Y-n-l-x-AY-i-x
Y - a - A)->x - Mx 

M has been called the matrix of the accounting multipliers by
Thorbecke, >s for there multiplieTS, when computed, can account for the

(2)

(2.1)
(2.2)

iBMWiaSlHharOa«:irjoisez).13 KhM, Mid n»badM. op dl. Nun. HW« AL
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■'1m The Comoro Monde tn>•%
*yi - AEP, 

-•ViAEP, South African Regtorud StrategpMEP,
and XMEP, - 1

W. Tanfll

Thus, tfvcn th* matrix A32 a( awtragc expendltuK pnpananas, and tha cor- 
mtpondlng axpcnditun alaiticitics oi demand cm the conreeponding 
mmginal ccpendUiiie pcopencWct matrix C32 could xasdy be deri^.

In 1978 a mercenary coup tn the Comoro Uands ended the rule of 
the revolutionary leader All SoAh. Soibh’t Intllaly valant plant to refoim 
hb backward nation had by this time degenerated Into an abytt of detbuc- 
tlon and chaoe. Since the 1978 coup numetout countriet hoillle to the 
former regime have lought to improve thab relattont with the Comoioa 
and extend Iheb Influence with the go

Mia*
StaylM Ktemac Sodri Am»lng MM t of that counby. One na

tion dearly engaged in thb type of behavior It South Africa.
The purpote of thb paper b to examine South Africa't Ibikt with the 

Comorot. Thb wU be done underttand both the tbenglh of current net
and the poadMe utet that South Africa may have for ettabbhlng thete 
bikt. Finally an aiaemment wlO be made of countervaOng forcet oppotbtg 
South Africa and the pottMe future dbecliont of South African-Comatan 
Bnkt. A fundamental prembe of thb work b that many of the South 
African pobciet applied to the Comorot repretent baric South African 
prindplet for regional Interaction with African riatet and the domination cf 
Southern Africa. In the Comoros, however, such principles have pro
cessed further toward theb Intended result due to special dreumstances 
examined In the course of thb work.

C| Sag.
Ivloo Smd Ml

2 3 4 51
1 0 0 Tls *1 Vl
2 Tfj Tu 0 H
3 0 Tn T« *s yj

SumofoUMr 4 u h Is t

5 Vl Vi Vs y>
BMkffooBd to Semtk Africaa PMMtiatiMi of

Three <rf the four Islands of the Comoro Island chain became an In
dependent nation on July 6,1975. As such they represented a small state 
with a land area of 863.3 square miles and a current population of 
400,000. The fourth Island In the Comoran chain, Mayotte, remained 
under French control in response to both French Intrigue and popular 
agitation by its residents against their incorporation into the new national 
entity.' The islands are located in the northern Mozambique Channel, ap
proximately 180 miles east of the coast of Africa.
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W.An*tmTtnaTh« flnt pmidnit of the Comoro* In the po(t-ln<Wp*nd*nc« era wai 
fonnar Fnndi parliamentarian, Abdanaman* Ahmad Abdallah. 
Abdalah’s Initial t 
by what marcani
htaaaV ftaridant and butallad a lafIM dictatonhip, viMch pbead lha coun- 
tiy*! kilanial lacuilly In tha hands of capridou* and undMpknad taanaga 
mMa mambaii. Whda many of Soibh’t bilHal Idaas raflactad a tariout at- 
tampt to deal with tha problaim of o 
aeonomy, hit raghna nonathalam bacama aibllraty and datiruciiva.' 
Without a dtong bata of support, this ragbnt alto yiddad to an attack by 
mticanarias. Ttds tbna thm troops wara amployad by Abdallah, and 
SoUtti was Mlad. Fuitharmora, aftar tha coup had takan placa law ol tha 
mareanartas showad any mtaiatt In laavbig tha Islands for mora stranuous 
aettvBy altawhara.

Whan Abdallah again attumad powar ha saamad Intarastad In phas
ing out tha maroanaiy pratanca bi tha Islands dua to tha unfavorabla raac- 
tlon to tha coup coming from African quartars. His opinion changad 
howavar at ha taafatd tha key rola thasa bidlvldualt playad In Insuring hit 
ouRi sacurity and that of his tagbna. From 1981 to 1966 than wart at laast 
four sariout coup attampts which wan put down only with tha halp of tha 
marcanstitt.* A March 1985 coup attampt was particularly bisliuctlva at It 
ptttad tnsurgsnt naUva Comoran mambars of Abdalah’t prasldantlal guard 
agabist Europtans within that tama force. Tha native Comorans wan 
dsfoatad by foamarcanary troops and It was only this victoty that aBowad 
thaAbdalal

Tha fallun of Pntidtnt Abdallah to rid himtalf of the marcanarits or 
reduce his dependence on this force therefon provoked other African 
laadars Into taidng action against his regime. A number of African states 
savarad their diplomatic relations with the Comoros while the Organisation 
of African Unity (OAU) expelled this nation from Its ranks.* This push 
away from mainstream Africa was combined wUh a puH toward South 
Africa bifiuancsd by tha mercenariea. This group was composed of In
dividuals who gsnaraDy sympathlzsd with South African goals and who 
occaPonaBy fought beside white South African nationals. As such, they 
tended to favor friendly ralatloru with South Africa.

Tha astabbshment of good Comoran relations with South Africa

appears to have become a qpedal profoct of marcanary laadar. Bob
Danard (tha akas for Olieit Bourgeoud) around the aariy 1980b. Denari
Is dose to tha President and untfl 1985 waa the dam laadv of tha 
mercenaries supporling Abdalah (his role wm than mpmenlly over
shadowed by that of Bdglan marcanary, Rogar Git) .• UHbbig Ms previous 
connections Danari tou^ commardal tiat with South Africa and also 
chose to cootdlnale with mitaiy and imaBganee oOdab bom the South 
African govammant.’One parilculatly taBng form of cooperation can be
seen with regard to tha import-export comply, Ed^fbhmaiite Atddlafi 
« Fas. As tha name Impbas, Abdalah la part ownar of thia firm, as Is 
Oanari. Not turptlalniAi, iMs is iha Iscgsat Impoit-axpott fbm In tha Com
oros, and Hs extensive Has to South Africa undaticors Iha personal Intaiest
of iha Comoran leadarahfo In such tiaa. Whlb aO of tha firm’s Inks to 
South Africa are not known, on* parliculatly high profib bitendion Is the 
continuing btdk purchase of South African sugar.*

The South African g

lasted leas than a month, however, due to a coup 
mployed by rival leader, Al SoOh. Soitti made

for Is part rerforocated Danard’s 
friandshfo. South African army officars mada frequent trfoa to tha Com
oros, and In Aptfll983 Danard arranged an unofficial viall by Abdalah to
Pretoria.* In Pretoria, Abdalah met with a numbar of South African 
leaders Including Foreign frenWar Roelof CPtn Botha. Botha latar 
returned the complmant by covertly vWIIng the Comoran capital of
Moroni on at laast on* occasion In 1984 when aconomic cooperation, and
possibly sacret South African ffoandal assWance, war* discuasad.'*to survive.*

Nature of tha South AfrlcarvC

South Africa’s ralatlonshfo wHh Ih* Comoto* tharafors began 
■*mowth of tha regime's dapandance on foreign mareanarias. These 

«i** and aspedaly Danard have halpad to astabish and con- 
good relations which the South Africatu were

* own purposes. In particular, the Comoro* war* Intagraled brio
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W. Andnw TmaSouth African ragional itaMgy thiough coocdinaHon on a variety of levds 

tndudng:
• 1110 UM o( “Air Comoroo” as a covsi for South African commardal 

air flighli and Iha Intsvatlon of Cork 
African flIgM routes;

• Tha uso oi tha Comoros as a {award bass for Soulh African bi- 
taUgancs galharing;

• Tha use of Ihs Comoros as a staging araa to arm tha inawgsni 
Moiamblqua National Raslstancs Movsmant (RENAMO);

• Tha uss of tha Comoros as a modal fa other Indian Oesan stalas In 
thefr ralallona wHh South Africa.
The first South African use Idr Its new lalaHonshlp with the Comoros 

tnvolvad the sansitiva matter of South African civfl air fiights. Since all 
OAU states are expactsd to patOdpata In a civil avialion boycott of South 
Africa, Pratorla hm a vaaMy of probt 
Euiopa. Asia and the MIddls East. South African Airways (SAA) also has 
to contend with a vary large amount of abapacs bi Africa wtdeh K is 
rastrlctad from ovarflybig. The Soufii African government has attempted 
to address these ptoblems through non-pubfic undeistandbigs wbh 
strataglcafiy located African and Indian Ocean states, bidudbig the Com- 
oroe.

The South African use of Comoran ground facfiblaa has been a mors 
enduring facet of Comoran cooperation wbh Piatorta. Tha exact point at 
which this began Is not dear, but tt appears bi general drat the Comoran 
decision to make these fadkties avalfaMe came at a useful lime fa South 
Africa. This b because a 1977 coup bi the Seychdiss tsi^aced the col- 
kborallonbt legbne of James Mandiam wbh a new govemhisiit hostile to 
South Africa. As a consequence of thb change, South Afrk^ tost a variety 
of privileges including the use of Mahe abport. Thb loss placed a gap m 
South Afrban plannbig which was only partially overcome by 
rerouting aberaft to Mauritius.’*

The second use that Pretoria found fa the Comoros was as a fiiendly 
oulpoat fa the large and powerful South African inteligsnca astabksh- 
ment. The extent of thb bivolvenient b undear, but ctadlilc reports sug
gest that an underground South African radio monitoring ataUon exbb 
near hsandra on Grande Comoro. Such activity would fit In wefi with one
of the principal bitemsb of South African biteH^stKe. Thb b the monlta- 
big and recctdbig of a variety of bitsHigeiKe data on ship movemanb 
around the Capa. Such data could complement a South African nautfcal 
data gathering and recording system known as SUvstmlns (Protect Ad- 
vokaat).’*

The enhancement of the SOvermine data base b also an important 
South Afrtcan goal, bi which the Comoros can play an bnportant role. Thb 
b because the strategic posblon of Comoros, between northern Mozam- 
biqua and northern Madagascar, makes theb position useful fa monlta- 
big ships sadbig to a past these countries. Comoran data could therdbre 
fill out and enhance the qualitv of SUvermbie data. It could abo help South 
Africa In lb unceasing efforts to portray itself as an anb-Communbt bastion 
that b willbig and able to cooperate with Western countries on a mflbary 
level. Thb cooperation would be predicated on bebig mutual and would 
taxdudc the South African 1. rpe ‘hat opposbion to apartheid could be ca- 
respondln^ softened.

The Comoro Islands have abo been of use to South African In- 
telligenca offidab seeking to gather Intelligence on Mozambique and to in
fluence evenb there through covert operations. Pria to the South African 
bnposed non-ag^resslon pact known as the NkomaU Accord, thb dearly

dfadfitics Into South

fuefing aberaft fa Oghb to

South Africa has at tbnes biteipatsd the Comoros bito Hs dvfl aviation 
pnipam bi two known ways. These are (1) a previous and possibly on- 
gobig use of of Air Comoros as a cover fa SAA Aghb and (Z) the bite^a- 
lion of CotiKitan ground fadtUss and ab space brio South African flight 
schedules.

The use of Mr Comoros as a cow fa South African ab fll^ibcame 
to fight bi the aftermath of Pfii Botha’s 1984 vbb to the Comora. Part of 
the purpose of thb vbb b befisved to have been to negotiate matters bi- 
volvlng dvfi avialion. The specific flicfit that was detected was an “Ab 
Comoros” flight from South Africa to Jedda, Saudi Arabia wbh a stopova 
bi Somafia." Such covers fa South African flighb make H lev embnrass- 
big for countries swh as Somalia to make theb abspacs and even landbig 
ilghlsavadablstodbgubsdSouthAfricanabcrafl.Thsbiabifityofthossbi- 
voived to keep the matter a seerst a even prevsn* wid 
of the finks, howeva, eventaiaHy caused the flight to become a public em
barrassment. Thb led to thb spadfle (fight bebig cancelled abhough sbniia' 
actions bivolvbig an Ab Comoros cover may contbiue to occur and canna 
be nilsd out fa the future.’*

idbciisrion
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W. Andmw Tmt0 
iwHhwufwntand

t Mozambique National ReManeeInvolved supplying the anf go 
(RENAMO) which was also suppbed through Malawi and the northern 
South Abl^ provbKe of Transvaal.'*

Since the conclusion of the Nkomatl Accord In March 1984 it Is more 
difficult to tell If the Comoros are sUU being used as a base to support the In
surgents. FoBowlng the agreement South Africa only admitted that K once 
supplied RENAMO from its own tenitory. It also claimed that indlvlduak 
bivolved In such activity were transferred away from the border with 
Mozambique.'* Lat'. the South Afrlcaiu were forced to admit that viola
tions had occurred, although they mlnimlied their scope and claimed that 
they were the result of a South African effort to bring RENAMO to terms 
with the Mozambican government."

Conceivably the Comoros (and Malawi) could still be used as offidally 
sanctioned weapons conduits for RENAMO under a variety of conditions. 
The first of these would be If South Africa decided to continue cheating on 
die Nkomatl Accord which the Mozambicans charge has been done. These 
charges are backed by RENAMO documents seized by the Mozambican 
and Zimbabwean armies at Gorongosa, Mozambique in September 
1985.'*

Saudi and other indMduab ready to supply these h 
funding.**

The final and perhaps one of die most important functions the Com
oros 1^ In South African strategy Is an axampls of how smallsr states 
ml^ Benefit from cooperation wHh Pretoria. As such the Comoros can be 
placed In the same category as Maurtf us, Malawi, Swadland and Lesotho, 
h can be contrasted with a Seychelles which has paid a dear price for Its in
dependence of South Africa.

ThecontrastbetweentheSeychellesandthaComotosIsIndsedatiBi- 
ing. While die Comoros have received economic support and cooperation 
from South Africa, the SeycheBes since 1977 have had to deal with acts of 
sabotage, subversion and an attempted coup. All of diese acts occurred at 
that point In dms when South Africa was aspedafly aggravatsd with 
Seychellois foreign policy."

The most serious South African threat against the Seychelles was a 
1981 coup attempt. This occurred when South African mercenary leader 
Michael TMad Mice”) Hoare attempted to seize control of the govamment 
In an action similar to the 1978 Comoran episode. Unfortunately for 
Hoare, some of his weapons were discovered In Mahe airport, and a 
shootout with Seychellois authorities ensued. Faced with such difficultiss 
at an early stage, Hoare aborted die mission and returned to South Africa 
In a hitacked airplane.** In a subsequent trial for airplane hdaddng. Hoare 
claimed he had the collaboration of South African authorities." He at least 
had South African acquiescence since his mission had bean rehearsed 
there, and his tnxips were suppBed with South African weapons." His 
recniKmant of the mercenaries In South Africa and his subsequent flight to 
Durban also suggested South African involvement.

The mercenary attempt to overthrow the Seydielob government was 
followed by a sbc month long series of bombings and arson attacks dbectad 
against government targets. Then in August 1982 portions of the Army 
revolted, and the Rene'regime was preserved only with the help of Tanza
nian troops.” The extent to whi^ South Africa supported the antl- 
govemment violence Is unclear but the earlier mercenary coup attempt 
suggests that Involvement is at least possible.

A second possibility Is that the Comoros are being used by South 
African InteIBgence offidals who are drcumventing the Nkomatl Accord 
with only the tacit approval of their government. Such Individuals would 
find wllbig collaboratots among the Comoran mercenaries. These people 
are reportedly opposed to the Nkomatl Accord or at least Involved with 
that faction of South African Intelligence opposed to the accord.'* Addi
tionally, South African officials would And, in the Comoros, a 
geographically useful

The status of the Comoros as an Independent state Is also useful to 
South Africans intarested bi supporting RENAMO. This Is because use of 
such a staging area circumvents the need for supplies transferred directly 
from South African territoiy. This enhances the image of RENAMO as an 
Independent national force and downplays the significance of South 
African aid. Furthermore, in the Comoros South African officials can coor
dinate with other uhra-conservalive elements seeking to support 
RENAMO. Such elements are known to include a variety of Portuguese,

bom which to mount their operations.
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W.AndmuTmHI

Tha hrtigwtton of the Comoro Uand' jilo South African laglonal 
ibalagii hai baan aaan to ba both axiar- <o and ilgidflcant. OaapHa thli 
allua^ion, than la aoma polanllil (or a 
fluanca dua to aavaial bay iaclora. Thaaa biduda (1) lha lok o< Banco aa a 
(onnar ooionlal powMr and currant mantor of tha Comoroa, (2) tha la- 
Mavadon of 'ha Comoroa Into good alanding with black Africa, and (3) 
tha potanllal of Comoran oppoaltlon voupa to loplaca tha Abdallah 
ratfma or to cauaa It to modarala Ha pro-South African potdaa.

Banco la cunandy tha moat tn^ortant Ma malnlalning an bitacaat m
uaalionafaly mora axtanatvo than 
provida tha Comoroa wHh largo

chain Mkwotal Into tha lalanda.>* Ihaaa aSorla tanvorafr^ danlad tha 
South Afrtcana bifluanca wHhln dria aoonomlc aaotor. Tha botal 

r, taamaigad In tha aummar of 1986 forhg of South African Hi lo ba
balow.

Another laaavWbU but poarfcly rtKxa Important daahbatvraan Banco 
aid South Africa oocunad Hi 1985 ovar tha laaua of wappona Harufara 
from tha Comoroa to RENAMO labala Hi Monmbtqua." Whfra South 
Africa la urwUng to complatoly dtaangaga Hialf from lhaaa rabala, Banco 
haa contbiuaBy aought good ralallona wHh tha praaant go 
Moaamblqua. Tha uaa of tha Comoroa aa a waapona conduX haa tharafora 
baan ambanaadng for Banco and haa raportajyprovokadconaldatafcla 
tanalon batwaan Parla and tha Ahdalah lagtma. Thia Mnalon bollad Hilo 
tha opan Hi March 1986 lahan Radio Banco Ii 
caat atalHig that anna ihipmanta orlgHtaHng Hi tha Comoroa had raachad 
tha RENAMO labala through Malawian channala. Comoran authorWaa 
ahol back that tha chaigaa wan,‘gmaa, (allacloua and baadaaa.”"

Tha oontHiuHig lamton batwaan Banco •md tha Cmiioroa avar tha 
laaua of acma Hanafan may hava baan a factor confrtnilbig to tha 
laamarganca of tha holal laaua. On July 1, 1986 tha South African 
nawapaparOlaVad 
Inauranca Corporation had undannWan a 23 mdHon Rand confract (ap- 
pioxbnataly U.S. $9 mUton) for hotel davalopmant Hi tha Comoroa. ThIa 
Hivolvad tha conatnicHon of ona bnga baach hotel on tha mabi Wand of 
Granda Comoro and two amafrar hotela on tha laaaar Wanda of Aiijouan 
and MohaH. Tha South Afrtcana alao agraad to uppada an axWbig hotel 
and provida an bifraalnictun to aarvica tha now hotela.** A daar bnplka- 
tlon of thia acttvHy la that tha Comoran aconomy could bacoma par- 
manandy dapandent upon South Afrkan tourlat largaaaa. Such a aKualton 
will Hiavttably Hicraaaa tha Hilhianoa of South Africa although thia alona 
could not and Banch bifluanca and could provoka a Bench taaponaa to 
the South African challangc.

A aacond factor that may hava aoma potential for IbntIHig South 
Afrtoan biroada to the Comoroa bivolvea the ranewad wllll 
Africa to daal wHh the Comoran government. Thia wflbign 
ad the Comoroa wHh an bicanllvn to avoW auch cloaa taivolvamant wHh

nt of
the Comoroa, and Bench bAienca b unq 
that of South Africa. Tha Banch praaendy 
an^'unta of foralvi aid and an Ibikad to tha Wanda by a foniiat dafenaa 
agoamant.** Soma obaarvara alao auggeat that Banca may have been 
raapoiWbla for the 1978 coig).** Tha territorial iMua of Mayotte la a central 
, <ilam bi Banch-Comoran ralallona but H alao bbida the two naliona 
togediar through the naad to find a common aohidon to the problem. The 
Bench raaponaa to South Afrrtcan biroada la tharafora axtramaly

il made a broad-

The baalc pofiey of tha Bench to date aaama to ba a Hnrited coex- 
ktenoe w!th South African Intaraati provided that they do not aaauma a 
■aval that could Ihraaten Banca’a role aa tha dominant power bifliK .Ktaig 
tha Comoroa. Soma aourcea h 
provea of the South African Influence hi the Comoroa bacauae thia raducaa 
tha naad for Bench foraign aid and aupporta alrategic obfacllvea that am 
not oflanalva to Banca.** daahaa h

The moat vWbla daah batwaan Banca and South Afrka over tha 
Comoroa cantered on an attempt by South Africa to expand Ha bifluanca 
wHhbi the Comoran touriat biduaby during tha early 1980a. Thia Involved 
a South African plan to finance hotela bi the Wanda and thereby bicraaaa 

ltyofdieComoioabyl,500bada.**ThaBenchreapond- 
od to thia attempt to penetrate a key Wand growth tndualiy by aucceaafully 
preaauring tha Comoroa Into canceUng thab 
Aa pari of thia affort, Banca providad granta to bring tha Bench hotel

i announced thw the South African Guarantee

i that Banca baalcallytei-

have occurred.

Hh South Africa.
aaa of black 
haaprovld-

aaaaWMiaia>fiw*> .
rim nil nil ao. no, a. Ufa.
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South Ahlea that otbadam of tha AbdaOah la^ma again baoomat a 
poaMky. In thk lagvd tha Comocot waia laadmlttad to tha OAU In 
FMxuay 1979 foDoialng a lowartng of tha mananariaa’ praUa In tha 
Wanda. Staioa that tbna a ^adual hnpcovamant of talatlont with a variaty 
of African atalaa haa tahan placa.**

Periiafia tha moat bnpoftant countiy to laaatabllah d^jlomatlc iWatlona 
with tha Coroocoa la Moaunbiqua. This occunad on JuM 20, 1965 with 
[iritantlallii algnAeant Impteatlona for tha anning of RENAMO. Tha 
aataUahmant of nonnal lalatlona batwaan Moaambiqua and lha Comotoa 

that tha Abdalah lagfma might avantualy hava cauaa to laalat 
South AMcan plana for daatribOring Moaambiqua, ahould Moaamblcan- 
Comocan oooparalion baeoina mora aatriblahad and

W. Andma Taiafl

rnnriaainn

Tha Comoro talanda rapraaant a atata which wHhoul bscomfeig a 
aatsDlta haa navarthaiaaa bean briagtalad Into South African mlttaiy and 
political atialagy at a vartaty of lavala. Thia has boon dona daapita South 
Africa’s status as a ra0onal pariah stata and bacausa pcavious oatradsm of 
thaComoroaby
ancouragad Comoran-Soutl African tics. Intamal changes In the 
meicanan; laadenhip could Itanit South Africa’s abOlty to exploit tha situa
tion but this develop

Attempts to ralntsgmta the Comoros Into respactabls African com
pany have shown some potential for ladudng Pretoria’s mSuance but can 

.. only axpeci Bmllsd success so long as tha Comoran regime remains 
dependent on whita marcanarlas who view Has to South Africa as both 
natural and profltabla. This dapandenoe is not dtanbilalilng with Urns and 
even appears to ba on the upswing ainca tha 1985 coup attempt.

In conaidaring Comoran-South African relations one Is presantad with 
a clear picture of how Pretoria can expand upon fabiy small regional vic
tories. Whoa a dose relationship with the Comoros would seam supar- 
fidally unimportant. It 
vanca key economic and political goals. This Incluaes threatening Moaam- 
blque and pressuring the United States for 
SUvermlne-ralated efforts).

Tha Comoran situation also Illustrates that In this unstable and 
econotnicaliy backward region South Africa has found complete satellites 
to be unnecessary. Rather t*—” compete with France for exclusive In
fluence over the Comoros, Souu. Africa has Instead pressured the Com
oros Into concassions on a Hmltod range of Issues which, whan noticed, 
have usually served as an tarltant rather than a threat to tha French. Addi
tionally, tha South Africans have bean able to exercise their infhienca to 
such a way that South African regional leverage has Increased while the 
practical value of othar African slates lematolng loyal to the anil-aparlhald 
boycott has been corraspondlngly demeaned. Finally, the Comoros may 
sun become a South African sa^eUte, since Pretoria’s Influence theta hat 
the potential for conllnued growth.

The situation to the Comoros Is therefore not promising for Ihe forces 
opposed to apartheid. Rather It clarifies the nature of South African 
strength and rasourcefulness to exploiting disunity and weaknats among 
the nattons of southern Africa. Th^ factors cannot be minimised and will 
not be easily overcome. While many African and non-African nstiotu aBka

frica proved counterproductive and actually

problematic.IlMd.
A thbd factor that may have soma potential for hmHIng South African 

tofluanoa tovolvas the adMItes of anfl-ragbna opposHlon ^loups. Stoca 
1962 theca ffoups have been oullawad and suppressed by the govern
ment with toctaaring daipaet of totenslty. They are howew signifleant 
among the Comoran exiles to Francs and ars conespondlngly abla to 
rileaamtoate hosifls tofdrmatlon and propaganda sibout the Abdallah 
ratfriM. A eantral focus of thasc commanix has bean tha South African 
Inks wMh tha Comoras.** Tha Comoran opposition thsrsfora is using the 
South Abl
they ara luccsssful to this effort with both Comoran and totsmatlonal au- 
rflencas may corraspondtogly ha«e some Input on future ragtora dadslons 
regarding the relationship with oBdtj^Alca

ciianga tovolvas tha marcanarlas thamsslvas. 
As a bloc thay are not monollhicaily pro-South African and a power strug- 
^ batwaan Bob Dsnard and his former assislant Roger Gis (known as 
‘Ommandar Chartas’T seams to have worked llsalf out to the latter’s 
favor.** Whila Denanrs leadership may sHO ba Important, to prevent actual 
armed confltet batwaan maresnary fadlotM, It is no longsr dadslva. Gis, 
moraoavar. Is known to be lass pro-South African ptacisaly because these 
people ars so friandly with Danard. White mercenary authority to any 
country Is unpalatable the pro-South Africa sida affads of this situation to 
lha Cctmoros may bsgto to fade as Gb consobdates his powar and Danard 
spsnds mors tbna to seml-ratiramant to Pratoria.

In an attempt to diacrsdil Abdallah. Tha extent to which ithalsss has allowed the South Africans to ad-

atlon (through

A (toalfactor suggesting
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to coiUtonlng South Ahtcm tafluaiM, 
MO •bout bmhkv out of thh iMitoton.

dovoto toialie and hnMto 
tha South Abkana ton di 
Undar thaaa clrcumalanciaa, waah Ms tuch aa lha Comoraa 
dhptopofltonala knport

Bloch AmcrtcoM and Ifcc IIkmIm
Comlniethw Ehma

Mhin South AMcan atntogy.

RkhMdJ.P«toa

Eacalattng violanca In South Africa pclot to and aftar Praaldant 
Bolha'a dodaratlon of a national atala of amaryancy on Juna 12, 1966, 
which plaoad tha anUra country undar marital law', pmaa aarioui 
challangat to Praaldant Raagan’a policy of conalrucllva 
hlghk^rta tha continuing attampta by black Amaricana In partlciilar and 
cMl righia and atudant organlaliont In ganaial to Influanca tha admlnlalia- 
tlon to adopt a mora pragmatic anaroach to a country whara vtalant con
flict la
damonatralad whan. In Saptombar 1986, Congiaaa ovarwhabnlngly ovar- 
roda toe Praaldanf a vato of Sanata BO 2701 flmdy aatatMilng a liirilad 
U.S. aanctlona pobcy. Although the Impact of Hack Americana on foiolgn 
pobcy haa been given relatively litlle attention by acholaia of taitamattonal 
affaba, thoae reaponaMe for formulating and bnpt 
toward Souto Africa cannot Ignore toe ethnic conadouanaaa of blacka, 

li public oppoeitton to apartheid, and poaaible domntic potllcai 
lamificatlona of parcdved official aupport for the white minority regime.

t and
V

tfying. Tht of this chaBtngt ww cteariy

^ ■

g U.S. poley

Id

Ethnic Oroupa and Amarlcan Foreign Poley

American foreign policy, aa an extanalon of domeatic poIHlcal 
rcalitlea, la Inevilably influenced by ethnic conaiderallona. Aa Glaaar and 
Moynihan obaerved, foialgn poltcy laaponda to other thtogi aa wel, but 
probably flrat of all to toe primal fact of ethnicity.* Unfike moat atonic 
^oupe, however, blacka were not pollticaBy powerful enough until racerrt- 
ly to l»ve a aignlflcant Impact on their country’a relatlona wito South 
Africa. Thab pret
aconomic progreaa at home prevented them from bebig aa efiacUve aa

with oblabitaig back; cMl rlghla and achlevbig

ittm iMwavvel.
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J«M,GiMla, HaKuis, and other ethnic groups which had acquirad power 
aiaoad. Furthennore, the vast ma|a(ily of blach Americans, hawing lost 
dimet talks wHh Africa, fek tida affinity for or loyalty toward any country 
other dian America.* Neverdieleas, once thdr posMlan was more secure, 
Africa became bictearingly important to them. Senator Chatlet Mathias, 
an astute observer and pracdilonsr of U.S. foreign policy, slates that one 
of the Ironies of American ethnic pottles Is that, as Immlvant ^oups ac
quire Induance In their adapted country, they ate often acquire an affec
tion for the old country they probably had not feh when they tved there.* 
Since black Americans’ ties with Africa are essendaly symtotc, *elr In
terest in South Africa is more ctoaely related to Issues of U.S. domestic 
potcy than sficcdon for the old continent.

South Africa’s system of apartheid has a tremendous psychological 
Impact on black Amerlcaits because its very existence threatens their self- 
ooncept and creates self doubts which are accompanied by latent feetargs 
of Inferiority. Because of the hMorical memories of slavery and harsh 
ffiscrimlnatlon against bladu. It is not at all surprising that the Mack

the only population 90UP for wrhich South Africa is steadi
ly a uBent Issue.* Apartheid represents for American blacks the worst 
aspects of racism as experienced here throughout the 19th century and for 
more dtan half of the 20lh century, and the current struggle by Mack South 
Africans for basic human rights Is reminiscent of die Amerfcan dvll rights 
movement. Consequendy, black Americans are keenly Interested in 
developments in South Africa and U.S. policy toward the mtaiorlty regime. 
Black American leaders clearly identify with and support black South 
Africans, and have succeeded In mobilizing both blacks and whites In sup
port of theb goal of eliminating apartheid. So closely are U.S. relations 
widi South Africa conhacted wHh domestic politics that any major potcy 
bildallve toward South Africa b tkely to be construed as symbolic of the 
degree of an adminisiratlon’s commitment to racial equatfy In America.* 
Few potcy-makers ore unaware of thb crucial realty or wont to be per
ceived as representing segegatlonbt attitudes of the past. The fact that 
South Africa’s system of ra.-lal dbcriminalion b Inextricably intertwined 
with perceptions of America’s owm racial attitudes and democratic values

OcMJ.Pavim

provides black Americans with potdcal I 
Jews in relation to braol.

Determining the extent to which ethnic groupe btduenoe foreign ti- 
mrtheless, there are impreebe measures of a group’s 
Wons. Influence can be d

illar to that exerobed by

fats b diflicult. Ne 
abilty to shape do 
success In making official

1 by the Roup’s 
and actons coidorm to or be consis

tent wHh tts objectves and potcy preferences, bi other words, the ad- 
mbiWroton’s behavior becomes more harmontous wHh posWOns openly 
articulated by a sogment of the populaflon. A coup’s bifluanca may take 
one or more of the fbOowing forms: serving as a slgnlBcant dkectoourca of 
informaton Into the foreign potcy bureaucracy by bilflattng communica- 
flon or articulatng Hs Intaresl In the problem; having Rs taitamsls and goab 
transformed Into official interesb and goab; and fadttatng or obsiructng 
the Implementaflon of a decbloni’ Particular coiiditons must exbt for any 
ethnic 90UP to succeed In atertng American commttmenb abroad, tha 
most crucial of these being that the bsue must be viewed as being oonsb- 

of moratty.
Perhaps the most important mason for ihe black community’s greatest 

foreign policy success (and during the most conservative adnrinbiralion In 
recent decades) ta that the American people do not support Reagan’s 
potcy toward South Africa because, in their view. It Ignores basic 
Ammican vahiss and the deeper moral foundations upon which our socie
ty b butt. As Cyrus Vance observed, one can sense a rising desim among 
Americans to see a return to the fund 
try’s human rlghb potcy must rest and from which It draws Ks strength.* 
South Africa’s system of apartheid b anathema to democratic principles of 
justice, repugnant to a country that has mads tremendous progtess away 
from racial dbcriminalion tow^ a truly egataarlan society, and too painful 
a reminder of our own past.’Like Jews, blacks have arttculated the bsue bi 
humanitarian terms and, consequently, appealed to symbob of American 
nationhood. By so dotaig, they put theb opponsnb bi the uncomfortable 
position of appealing to support “un-American’’ values, and have thus 
etmbiated significant opposWon to theb positkm. Devel 
Africa only further rebiforced Ameiban support for the abotUon of apart
heid and fadtaatad black Influence on U.S. potcy. Just as the bsue must

com-
m

tent with tl

on which theb coun-

mbbi South
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ld»olo|»al connection between the would-be Influencer and potcymaken 
i> abo ewentlal.'*

Memban ot ConveM, eipedaOy thoee who were diractly invoivad In 
the ctvd il^ movement and anti-Vietnam war protesta, may we a Knk 
between their afforti to be mote anartiva In fondgn policy-making and 
humanMaflan latfaktlfan niggeatad by ethnic aganiatioiii. But nich 
laudation muat be teganied as a pragmatic way o( wcuring national ofalac- 
tivas and aconomie Interests, and should provide soma pobdcal advan
tages os, atleast, not be polltically detrlmantal. For most members of Con
gress the apadBc context of a policy Issua can be dadslve. If South Africa Is 
seen primarily aa an East-West, communism v. antl-communism Issue, 
CoTHpess Is Blicly to support the white minority. However, when the Issue 
Is aiticulalad In terms of racial Justice members of Congess take an anti
apartheid position." While ethnic factors do not necessarily take 
precedence over antl-communlst tendencies, they play a role In aheilng 
and reducing American commitment to ideology.’' Growing Mack political 
sophlsllcatlon and the tiM of Made members of Congress to powerful com- 

contrlbutad to blacks' ability to redefine the Issue of 
apartheid as one of injusllcs ralher lhan communism, thereby depriving 
Reagan of the Ideological basis for his pobey of constructive engagement 
with the white minorlly regime.

Another factor fadbtating a goup’s Influence is the degree of spedflcl- 
ty of the Issue. Unbke previous attempts to Influence American poBcy 
toward the vast extremely dlveiw Ahicaif continent, the current focus on 
apartheid Is far itKitcspe^ and tangMs. By concentrating on abobshing 
apartheid, black orgaiilzatlons make tt easy for members of Congress to 
support their poslllon even If they disagree with their strategies. Fiuther- 
mote, coaBHon Ixilldlng becomes more feasMe when any interest group 
hat a well-defined objective that Is aho consistent with Atnerlcan values. 
Many dlflerent organizations’ combined resources may compriw a for- 
mldaMs pobUcal Instrument beneficial to ab Involved. In addition to the ac- 
quMIton of e' .srrtlal pobUcal Skills and resources and access to decision 
makers, an ethnic group's Influence on foreign pobey is dependent on Its 
ablbty to mobibzs thow who belong to it. The various leaders must be able 
to gahranlzs for specific pobtical obJecUves the strong emotional bonds of 
the group’s members to their ancesiral home or country to which they

1 of morabty, an
have a symbobc attachment.’' In oeder to achisve tMs substantial goup 
suppcit and cohesion, the Issuea must asouw a cartaln amount of bidigm- 
non agahHt a paraalvad enemy or thrsat and must be highly diatgad wMh 
mocaMIc and I

Fbialy, the ethnic goup must have a krU 
being capable of posing an alactoml thnat V« 
dMduab have lobbied on behalf ofblaek Amsrfcmia tathabeflorttoslHga 
forslgn aSshs, W.E.B. DuBols, A. Phaip Randohih, Roy WMkbrs, 
WMbiey Youi«, James Fasmer, Robert Browne, Mann Luliiaria«. Jb., 

among the early Isadws who advocalad dow 
bybig rasoraMs of the andra MiaraHhborblacfc 
flhbis to bhKhs. Ubeert laadan such as Hobart 

Humphrey and Donald Fiaaar advocalsd a U.F. Southam Ahican pohey 
similar to that dashed by black Amertcans, and the AFL-OO hw usuOy 
supported posUons strongly advocalad by Uacks.

Daaplls the axMance of thaw and other ctvfl itfm organliallons that 
woriiad to btfluanoa pohey, the crsallon of TrensAhlca by the Conges- 
lional Black Caucus In September 1977 
vehicle whow sole objective Is to 
U.S. relations with Ahtca and the Carflibaan.’' Undsr the liadswh» of 
Randafl Robinson, a gaduate of Haevrad Uw School, TranaAhlea ardoya 
considerible support among bhek academics, members of Congess, the 
blaek community and a broad coaRton of dvfl fights, church, and student 
of9Uilutlunt.

Pasaags of voting rights Isgshltnn, massive volar registrellon drives, 
Increaasd educational and economic opportunUas, tremendous prog 
hi Intsgettng blacks hr the mainstream of Amafican bfs, and a gowtog 
awareness of theh pobUcal power, aspadaly during tha ejection of 1976 hr 
which they provided Plealdent Cartar with his margn of vlctoiy, have al 
contributed to Am abOty of blacks to pow an siacloral threat. And 
although Reagan was elacisd and realsctsd without figniRcam blach arrp- 
port. Individual Rapubhean merribais of Congaas cannot completely Ig
nore the black vote. Unlke 1976, the alertoral thsaat Is not as Important In 
19S7 to mobdtas Amafican support agalnat aparlhald and conatructlva 
engagamsnt. Reagan's pobey towards South Africa, hit general diaregard 
for dvfl fights Istuas at home, apposition to affirmative action, his deep

aawalas
ns and bl

and James Fbtaman wai 
U.S.-Alfiean Has. The lo 
pobUcal mablinn warn ar

rtafabdisd the first taamullonal 
and mflculatc black In
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r
euti In prognnu affecting the poor, many of whom arc black, attempta to 
weaken the voting rights act and hts nomination of ladaOy-blasad judges 
such as WMtam Steele Sessions to federal office combined to tnapbe 
ipestet black and white concern about South Africa. Blacks are so estranged 
from the Reagan administration that they feel they have nothing to lose 
domestically by opposing the president on forelvt poky.^

fBchord J. Aqme

Apart from the administcatlon’s contention that the Caps route’s security 
was crucial for the continued flow of Western oil supples from the Mddk 
East. South Africa’s vast mlnetal wealth and Its sliate»; Importance to the 
U.S. and Its alles were main conskferaUons tmdatiying consUuclIvs 
engagement.

Reagan’s ideological affinity with South Africa (In talalion to com
munism) and his perception that closer ties with the white mlnottty would 
better safeguard America’s security kitersals influenced him to protect 
Soufli Africa from bitemallonal pressurst and to ravstas prsvlout U.S. 
pofidss designed to demonstrate oppoatlion to mlnoctly domlnallon and 
put dMancs between the two governments.

Evidence of this departure was fhst seen In March 1981 when U.N. 
Ambassador Jeans Klrkpalrick received a visiting SouttiAfri 
that tncludad South Africa’s chief 
General r. dsr Westhuiien.'* By June the White House had Issued a 
series of .neasurcs which permitted the sale of American products (In
clude medical squtemsnt and supples) to South Africa’s poke, miteay, 
and nudsar ogerrios. In February 1982 the administration added com
puters, hekopter, and airplanes to the 1st of goods sold to South Africa.” 
The most controversial action however, was the Commerce Department’s 
decision to alow the sale of approximately 2,500 shock batons for use of 
the South African poke which Is In violation of the Human Rights provl-

taken amid
vowing vlofence In South Africa, developments which would enhance 
blacks’ Influence on U.S. poky and uMmately contribute to the demise of 
constructive engagement.

Reagan’s election In 1980 was a welcome rslef to leaders of the white 
mtaiortly regime after Carter’s emphasis on human rights and his ad- 
minlsltallon’s vocal opposHlon to apartheid. Carter’s Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance, U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young, and Vice President 
Walter Mondale were all Involved In applying pressure on South Africa In 
international forums and called for pofilical equafity while on official 
business In South Africa. Carter also retteralad American support for the 
arms embargo against South Africa following that government’s decision 
to prevent publication of Mack newspapers, and warned Priitw Minister 
John Voriter that the United States would not continue the policy of pay
ing only Bp service to mteorlty rule and equality.”. Rather than agreeing 
with white South Africans that communism was the ma)or problem. Carter 
deemphasized the Soviet threat, focusing instead on racial injusdee. Fur
thermore, unlike previous American U.N. Ambassadors, Young did not 
hesitate to focus on black South Africans as being ultimately responsMe for 
the transition to a muMradal egalitarian society.

President Reagan clearly signaled a shift away from support of the 
black majority and pressuring the apartheid reVme toward dialogue with 
the white minority. His policy of constructive engagement largely ignored 
more than 72% of the ^uth African population and raBed almost entiteiy 
on white-led change, as defined by a tegbm determined to modernize 
apartheid in the face of rising violence. Stoppbig Soviet/Cuban expan
sionism In southern Africa and elsewhere became the preoccupation of the 
Reagan administration, a world'
Seemingly unaware of widaspraad Afrkaner synqwthy with the Nazis and 
reslslanca to South Africa’s entry in WWIi egabist Hitler, Reagan hailed the 
apartheid regime as a strong ally and advocated greater acceptance of that 
country In the global framework of Western security. Furthermore, South 
Africa's strategic value was se^n as outweighing human rights concenu.

lelagatlon 
y bitelkgenca officer, Lteutenant

Sion of the Foreign Assistance Act." These r

Developmente la South Atrica

Situational factors are generally regarded as key determinants of a 
Voup’a abiBty to have an Impact on foreign affairs." Tfie state of emergen
cy declared In June 1985 vly^ demonstrated the white government’s 
Iw of control as wen as Its ruthlenncss, and created a new sense of urgen
cy In Washington and for apartheid activists throughout the country. Black

which coincided with South Africa’s.
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South African*, growing inaeaiingiy deflant, violent and confident that 
apartfield would eventually be defeated, buried theb dead not In mourning 
but bt pcoteet. In icenei reminlicent of the American dvil right* *iruggl*, 
black* were Indlicilmlnately beaten and over 1,750 Idled by white 
potcemen and eoldte*, many In full view of televWon camera*. And the 
violeno* conUnuad after the government banned televWon coverage, Vied 
the elate of emergency on March 7, 1986, but reimpoaed tt, thi* tiine on a 
nationwid* bade, on June 12, 1986.

Confronted by the reality that change 
Pmldent Pieter Botha vadllated between u

fLthord J. Payne

More than 900 South African whila bu*lna*.,men, faced with an affedive 
black boycott, called for endlnd^raclal ea^agBlion nf nal^lboihoods, 
authortaattonofalraceelo )wnptbperty,andthalnchnionofblachilntha 
central government, huddiiton to endowing the Su>vanftlnclple« which 
call for equaitty In the work place and beyond, Amertcan finn* alao cp>^ 
condemnerf apartheid. G.M., *ot example, dkeedy challengid the nfinoit- 
ty regime by offeilrtg financial and legal auppoit to anipl 
the law aegragating beach**.** By June 1986 about 80 Amartian com* 
panle* placed fril-pag*
Africa ^vocatlng the akmlnatian of aperthaid and lb* legaliaHnn of 
outlawed poUcal otganfrattona.** A* pofillcal violenea conthiu**, and the 
rcceaalon deepen*, American companle* are reluctant to pay the high coat 
of operating urtder apartheid. Marry are leavirtg South Africa, whfi* other* 
are reducing the nurrrber of employea* and battaferring part of their opera* 
lion* to Sooth African firrrra.**

A crucial catalyri In the changing attudlon In South Afrfca wa* Ihe 
dadalon to award Birirop Deamond Tutu the 1984 Ncbel Peace Prin for 
hi* nonviolent campaign to end apartheid, and hi* aubeequent appoint
ment a* the first black Anglican Blahop of Joharmtiri'-' Thee* 
developments drew world attention to apniheld and r vad Bishop 
Tutu with greater moral amhorlty within South Africa a* il a* Interna- 
Uottally. He wa* aUs to gain access to Prealdenis Reagan aird Bolha Her 
the first tim* In six yearn,', mairtbars of Congre.!, the trtedla, churches, and 
universities, and wa* now in a position to contribute, directly and Indfcoct- 
ly, to Uadt American effort* to Infiuenc* U.S. poficy toward South Africa. 
The election of the Reverend Alan Boesak to the Presidency of the World 
Reformed AUancs and that body’s expulsion of the whita Dutch Reformed 
Churches of South Africa because of their unwUfingnss* to Join the other 
churches In declaring apartheid a sir., wa* also of great significance.

wa* irrevHabl* South Africa’s 
miilng brute force and making 

Rmitad concasrions to black*. These reform* Included an acknowledge
ment of permanence of about 10 rnlUon black* In so-called‘\vhlt*’’South 
Africa, rabxaUon of regulation* governing nonwhite access to 
designate-i a* white, repeal of the Mixed Marriage* and Immorality Act 
that prohibited bitarradal sex and marriage, suspension of forced resettie- 
mant cf blacks Into the uraacognlzed Bantustans or Homelands, and aboll- 
lion of pass laws or ‘Influx control.’ Despite these changes, which would 
have been earlier regarded as major compromises, blacks demanded total 
dismantfing of qiailhaid. Conservative Afrikaners, viewing the reforms as 
threats to their privileged status, directly confronted the government to 
force a return to the statur quo. Their Nazi-like banners reminded the 
world of the phfioeophlcal foundations of apartheid and Its repugnance to 
western values.

As the government proved Incapable of leading South Africa out of 
the cyda of violence, varioi s individuals and organizations In that country 
became mors assertive. Many blacks and whiles called for peaceful change
and formed aUances such as the Unitsd Democratic Front. Black and 
white unlverstty students protested government repression and experl- 
ented police bruiafily and official Indificrerce to their fate. But perhaps the 
most Important dev^ment was action by business leaders.

South Africa’s reputation for stability and high profits attracted in
vestors who appeared obBvious to ihe dehumanizing effects of apartheid 
on blacks. By 1984, however, busineas confidence was badly shaken as 
profits deefined. Mack trade unions ^ew more politically active, and the 
value of the rand, until recently worth U.S. $1.20, plummeted to forty 
cents by September 1984. Business leaden, especially South Africans, 
severely criticized the government, and Gavin ReBy, chairman of Anglo- 
American mining corporation, led a group of buainessmen to Zambia to 
(fiscuas South Africa's future with the outlawed African National Congress. 
For Refly and othen qiartheid Is now seen as a threat to free enterprise.**

whoda^

ad throughout South

/

1

MobUiikig Public Suppost Agafrwt Apartheid

The current struggi* for racial dignity and equaflty In South Africa I* 
Intimately connected to the American dvil rights movement. Prealdenl
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KAardJ. Payne

Catter’i •ladlon maikad the emcigence of a new constituency for 
U.S.-AfcIcan ralations In the United States. This coatlion, composed of 
dvd oigantaatlons, young black professionals, chuich groups, labor 
unkmt, colege students, and on>onents to the Vietnam war, played a 
pivotal role bi helping Carter support a peaceful transition to maforlty nile 
In Zimbabwe. According to Andrew Young, a driving force for them was 
the determlnalton that America not provide a bulwark for white suppres
sion at blacks In southam Africa.** Young’s appointment as U.N. Am
bassador rnarkad the beginning of black tnfhiance at higher echakms of the 
foreign potcy establishment. His experiences In the dvil limits movement 
strongly sha^ his perception of and InvolvementAfrican affairs, and, 
for the firsi time. Uadi Americans feh capable of having a major Impact on 
U.S. pohey toward South Africa In particular and Africa In general. 
Young’s sirong commitment to Africa and his standing In the black com
munity ln<lucr.ced prominent black Ame<sc&ns to use theta- leverage on 
behalf of human ri|^ for South Africa’s black majority. It was at Young’s 
suggestkm that Rev. Leon Sullivan formulated the Sullvan principles, the 
baekbotM of Amvlca’s South African policy.*’

fat addition to Young, there was a growiny. black professlona' foreign 
pofcy elite accustomed to engaging tat systematic tradeoffs with other 
ipoups bitsrested tn foreign afbdrs. Their integration In the foreign policy 
astabbshment and experience tat powerful circles facilitated theta- attempts 
at coabtlon-bulldlng. The erosion of racial barriers and widespread support 
among the American people for equal opportunity for all fadlttated the 
emergence of black experts affiliated with prest gious foundations, univer
sities and multinational firms. Among this new elite are Clyde Ferguson, 
professor at Harvard Law School, Willard Johnson, professor at MIT, 
Wdbert LsMeDe, president of Mercy CoBege; Elliott Skinner, author of 
Beyond Conetructli.-e Engager rent, FrankUn Thomas, the first Uack 
president of the Ford Foundation, and Franklin WUUams, Prestd-mt of the 
Phe^Stokes Fund. All but Johnson and WlUams have served as am
bassadors bi Africa, and Franklin Thomas chaired the fbst private nbdonal 
commission on Amei. an policy toward South Africa which conducted tai- 
vesUgatlons In Soudi Africa In 1979-1980. Its report, South Africa; Tbne 
Ruudng Out, became a standard reference for scholars and pobeymakers 
biterested In apartheid.**

The rise of this professional eblc b symb^ of America’s progress 
toward racial integration and dasbe to move aw|g from a pabtful past As 
Alan Pifer states,

the trauma and bloodshed that masked the Amsilean road to aqusl jusbee for 
all ate too deeply etched Into the soul of the nallDn for the vast msforlty of
Americans ever to be wiling to abandon thab eommbment to squabty.**

Apartheid Is anathema to a society commHtad to non-disciimbiallon both 
at hoiiM and -tbroad. By focusing on tadal bijusllce, black Amarlcans ap- 
peafed to the essence of Amarican nationhood, and focusing on this 
specific Issue made It easier for Amertaans, conservative and lliaial, to 
support theta foreign policy objectives. In open-ended survays ladal Issuas 
are accorded priority over all other consideialions bi the bnagss and at- 
titudee most Americans hold regaruing South Africa.** Stratsglc intarest, 
communism and trad , for example, are of secondary bnportance. As 
millions of Americans watched the vIoletKa and brutabty of the apartheid 
tegbne, theta opposition to apartheid was reinforced. A 1985 Galup PoD 
showed strong American support for black South Africairs. Adied If theta 
sympathies were more with ffie Uack population or wth the South African
government, 63% of the respondents favored blacks while 13% sup
ported the government. Twelve percent said they favored both equally, 
5% said nelthet, 1% Identified with the white population, and 6% ware 
undecided.*' Whites were less supportive (59%) than black Americans 
(85%) were of black South Africans. Republicans (52%) ware less Stely 
ffian Democrats (73%) to support the black majority.** Almost half (47%) 
of those surveyed called fen more U.S. pressure while only 15% ad
vocated less pressure on Pretoria. About 42% of white Americans favored 
more pressure compared to 74% of Uack Americans. Thirty-nine percent 
of ffie Republicans compared to 57% of the Democrats regarded 
pressure as a necessary step.** It Is Important to note that less than 18% of 
any of the groups favored leas pressure on South Africa. In addition to 
having popular support and “op’-osltlonless” issues, Uaiks have a lobby
ing apparatus that Is comprised of coabtlons representtaig a broad cross 
section of Americans.

Organizamms such as the NAACP, the Southern Christian Leader-
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Mp Conference. Operatkm PUSH, the AFL-CIO. the American Commit
tee on Africa, the American Ne^o Leadenh^r Conference on Africa, the 
Urban League, the Wathlnglon Oflica on Africa, the American Friends 
Servlca Committee, the liMetfaHh Center on Corporate Rcqxmribdtt;. 
Lawyer* for Chril Right* Under Law. and the AsKxIatlon of Concerned
African Scholat* have peraMentiy lobbied on behalf of Hack Arnaricans to
shape U.S. policy toward South Africa. Black organizations early on 
adopted spedflc policy objectives for Washington to pursue hr relation to 
South Africa. The CodWon of Black Trade Unionists in 1960 r«IUd for 
withdrawal of bank aooourrts and union funds from banks doing business
with South Africa. In 1966 the NAACP advocated a ban on new American 
Investments In mlnority-controBed governments and In 1980 It called for 
U.S. divestmeni as well as economic sandions against Pretoria. The na
tional Black Caucus of State Legislators urged Hs member* to Introduce 
divestment bdls nationwide. The Summit Conference of Black Refigjous 
Leader* on Apartheid in 1979 proposed total U.S. economic withdrawal 
from South Africa, and as early as 1962 Martin Luther King. Jr. advocated 
sanctions against South Africa.

Despite previous black lobbying. It was not until the creation of Trans-
Africa in 1977 that blacks gamed an effective ongoing lobby. Under Ran- 
daa Robinson’s leadership. TransAfrica now has over 10.000 member*, 
an annual budget of half a mlUon dollars, and Is widely regarded as the 
legitimate representativs of blacks’ foreign policy aspirations. TransAfrica 
has consistently called for the bilUation of comprehensive economic sanc
tions. bade embargo, a ban on new Investments, a prohibition on transfer
ring funds to and from South Africa, the elimination of air travel between 
the two countries, and termination of diplomallc. consular, cukutal. and 
alhleUc relations.** Its objective Is to mobilize American public opinion 
against constructive engagement and to put the issue of tgrartheld In the 
middle of the American polUlcal agenda. To accompBsh this. rransAirica 
pubUshes the TransAfrica Fornm to provide InformaHoti on South Africa, 
and has organized the Free South Africa movement and a steering com
mittee to oversee natlonu'Ide antl-apartheld protest*. The Free South 

Mnt I* a b.-oadly-based coalition of church groups, student*. 
dvU rights acUvtsts. labor union representatives, and various black 
organizations. It organized dally protest*, at the South African Embassy 
during which many prominent Americaru were among 3.046 people ar
rested. Among those arrested was Lowell Weicker. who thereby became 
the first U.S. Senator In history to be arrested for dvll disobedience while In

ndiardj. Ptaync

office. The names of some other well-known cWanis can be found hi TriUe 
1. dear evidence of the widespread support lor black foealvi potcy objec
tives. and general repudiation of conatrucUve engagement

As a direct residt of these dally anaels of prooilnent Amatlcane, 
demonstrations ware organized in numetoue dttse and on unhiarslty cam
puses natlon-wlds. Ttrirty-five conservaUvc Raprtbtcan House members, 
led by Newt Gbivich of Geor^. threatened to seek economic and 
dIplotTiallc sanctions gainst South Africa unless K showed pstvam In end
ing racial separation, and Presldatri Reagan, hi a significant departine from 
previous practics, strongly condemned apartheid foiowlng a meeting wHh 
Bishop Tutu.

Under the leadership of TransAfrica and The American Commutes 
on Africa, demands for divestmsnt and banning the sals of krugenande 
grew, and apartheid became the popular laeue for colisg* student* hi 1965 
and 1986. At Harvard, Brown, Columbia, the Univsially of Ofinols, and 
the University of CoBomla at Cstkeley. among others, student* par-
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Udpatedin
pantos •ngaa«llnbiutaMn In South Afifi Party In raspome to studant 
piwaura. 16 colasa and univaislly piaUdents. todudlng thoaa rt Harvard,
Cohunfaia, Comal, Yala, Bryn Mawr, Dartmouth and Suwthmoia, urgad
tha Amarlcan Chambar a( Commaioa to ba mora acttvaiy invotvad In and-
hig aparthald." Elsawhara, amphaats shtftad to Capitol HUI, tha haad-
quartars o< corpoiattons dotag bualnass In South Ahlca, and to consumar 
boycotts agalnit sonw o( thata flmii.-Tha National CouneU of Churdtas,
the Ganaral Convention of ihe Episcopal Church, the General Synod of
tha Unttad Church of Christ and the Untied Methodist Church have bean 
leaders In divasimanf campaigns, not only dlvastlng thair holdings In com
panies In South Ahka but axarting pressure on tha govamment and cor- 
poiatlons to work hxcafully tor dismentling apartheid.*’

TransAfclca also bitllalad a dlvastmant campaign aimed at cities, 
states, and otgantaations that hava money invested in companies 
eparattng In South Afrtea. Massachusetts, the first state to totally dislnvest 
to 1983, has bean folowed, to data, by 15 other slates. Including New 
Jarmy, Connecticut, Minnasota, and New Mexico. Together, they
withdraw $6 baton from the companies. Virtually all states are constdarlng
divestment and other anU-aparlheld measures. Major dtiss such as 
Bo^, Qndnnatt, Washington, D.C., Philade^hla and Jersey City have
ordered total divasiment, while another 55 dttos Imposed bans on new In
vestments, and rastrlded banks from extending credit to South Africa.” 
Mayor Ed Koch of New York, who formerly opposed withdrawing New 
York City’s pension funds from companies Involved In South Africa, en
dorsed the recommendations of a report urging the dty to express solldsd- 

- ly with black South Africans because of his belief that-ihe dtyha* a moral
r^onsfiilllty to lead the fight against discrimination here and abroad.”*' 
Oiganiiatfons wch as tha Taachars’ Insurancas and AnnuKy Association 
Amerlca’slargestprlvatefund with $44billion. Influenced S!6compantosto 
^ the Suffivan Pitodplas. The Bunk of America, the nation’s second 
largest bank. Joined approxlmateiy Zt smaller, regional banks, to refuttng 
to lend money to borrowers to South Africa until apartheid is abolished.**

Iheld protests against univsrsttles with stock to com- nchordJ.PIgyns

These developmenls, martial law In South Africa and TransAfilea’s 
to several memben of the Congressional Black Caucus, brought strertheld 
to the ce<^ of the American pdmcal process.

il OppoeMon to ApatBield

Reagan’s reelectlon to 1984 effectivsly prevented black Americans 
from regaining dbset tofiuanoe Inside the Erieratlve branch, br sharp con
trast to the Carter administration, black Americans hava been largely Ig
nored by Reagan. According u> Convessman Mervyn Dymaly, the Presi
dent conslslenlly refuses to meet with the 20 members of the Congres
sional Black Caucus to estabfish a dialogue over foreign or domestic poKcy 
Issuss.** Having no membars to the Republfcan-controllsd Santoe, the 
Black Conffesslonal Caucus focused Its attention on the Democratically

where they comprise only 4.5% of 
the membership. Tha House emerged as the laat^ body on anU- 
aparlheld legislation.

The Congressional Bbdi Caucus, founded to 1971, made U.S. 
policy toward Africa one of Its major concetru. Ibr more than 16 years, 
the CBS has provldsd leadership on apartheid, provided toformatton to 
membersof Confess, and kept the issue b. the news. Many of the aettons 
now enacted against Pretoria were advocated for two decades by the 
CBC. As Is currently the case, they articulated the Issue of apartheid to 

Uce, not black versus while. Their persistence, 
political sophMIcallon, postllons ori powerful committaas, the emoltonal 
nature of the issue, the repugnancy of apartheid to Congressional 
members and tha American pubfic, and the apartheid regtoie’s widespread 
brutality contrfouled to their ability to influence U.S. policy, despite White 
House opposttlon. In fact, the lack of presidential leadership forced Con
fess to take the lead to putting America on record agatost c;arthakl. 
Many Republicans, viewing constructive engagement as collaboration with 
dberiminatton against Macks, distanced tl 
criticized the President’s policy. Under these drcumstances, the CBC 
played a crucial role In shaping American policy.

Many black legialatots have gained seiilortty and positions on power
ful committees which deal with foreign poltry. Ronald Delhims, one of the 
first members of Con^eis arrested out^e the South African Embassy for 
protesting against constructive engagement, became the chatrman of the

controaed House of Rep
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1Annod SovIcM iubconiinttiM on Millay Cofiiliuctlon aft« Mrvtng ior 12 
yeas In th* Houm. Cadla CoUnt chain tha Govanmont OpaaMona 
SubcommUtaa on Govanunant AcHidUaa; WIDtam Gray vm aalaclad by 
Houw Damocralt aa chabman of tha powMiful Budga commltlaa; and 
Gaoiga Orockalt la tha aacond ranking mamba of tha Foraign ASaka 
Commll>aa.Ciockatt,whoaxarelaaalontficantlnfiuancaovaaubcommlt- 
taapoamona, alaoconducttycailyaamlnananAmadcanpollcyii. nbica.

bla acholaia and apadaiWa on Africa and aanra aa a 
laaomca for tha Coiveaa.** Ltic otha laglalaton, CBC memban ara 
'oalllion-bv lata. Chalaa Rangal, for axamph, atraaaad tha poaaMktlaa 
tor iagltL..va trading and comptomlac during hla lamira aa chair of tha 
CBC In lha 99ri< Co-i^aa. N doaa bland of than Speaka Tip OTfalH, 
Rangal la ragaidaa aa thr CBCa moat affacHva UibbylH. Mckay Laland haa 
abo damonatiated tUH In building coaUlona, and worka doaaly with 
Howaid Wolpa, Chabman of tha Foraign Affaba SubcommUtaa on Afatca,. 
and Tad Walaa.

WIBam Gray haa conaWantly taitroducad laglalatlon caUng for 
toughar maaauraa agataiat apaithald. In 1981 Gray aponacoad a bill (HR 
3e97) abnad at prohMlng naw U.S. bivaatmenta In South Africa. Two 
aaaafcma latar, bi 1985, hla Antt-Aparihald Act (HR 1460) paaaed with an 
ovanvhabnbig ma)ority bi tha Houaa,** triggeib« a aariaa of aignificant 
avanta. Gra/a aigumant that tha choica waa batwaan “atandbig wHh tha 
victbna or atandbig with tha oppraaaota” aHacttvaly put opponanta of tha 
maaaura bi a poablon of appaaring to favor apaithald. Not auipriabigly, 35 

ly dadarad thab commttmant to faaadom, 
opportunity, and bufivklual ttwity, and wamad Pratoria that tt could not 
count on conaaivaHvaa to look lha othar way.** Conaaivativaa wara awara 
of lha poKUcal and aodal bnpHcallona of volhig agabuit what could ba con- 
tldaiad an axtanrion of tha domasitc cMl right! itniggia. As Adam Mayar- 
son ofaaaivad “Ihara Is a rivai ... dial saparalas tha minority of black 

bomthacof
vattvas cannot maka a full clabn to national leadership.”" Many conaer- 
valtvas suppoitad the AnU-Apaitheld Act.

Gray’s views wara strong supported bi the Senate, a develoFmant 
which placed a suiprisad Whba Ho-isa bi a very awkward pokttcal position.

OehantJ. Ptium

As bi the House, apartheid was r .' « a moral 
basic Amailcan vakias Aigumanh, .^vut Sout’it .Africa's sbatagle bnpot- 
tancc, because of Rs location and mbt:-? - so and Rs oppoattlan to 
commuidsm wara largely i^iorad b)' ov^habnbig malority of 
Senators who wanted to latfster thab support for bask; human ril^ at 
horns and bi South Afcica. Bipartaan landarshlp on aparlhaid waa 
damonstralsd by the fact that a^ In Daesrabar 1984 Rkhard Lugar, 
Senate Foraign Ralaltona CommRtee Chabman, and Nancy Kassabaum,

a letter expraas-

and repugnant to

Thsas

Chabman of the Senate Ahtca CommRtaa, 
tag concern about his ambiguous pokey and urging hbn to apoMii out mora 
forcsfullyagataatPMIaila'aiadalpollclaaandraptaaaton. janators Lowsl 
Wsicksr Oiapubt^, Charias MalhiM (Rapubkcan) and Tad Kannady 
(Democrat) strongly condsmnad aparlhaid, wHh Senator Waickar nodng 
that the legal foundaltons of apardiald wan staiilar to Naalsm. Mathias 
sponaorsn i* .. Antl>^ " ithald fadi ta the Senate and Kennedy raportad the 
tacrsarin' Alcan hoaUlHy toward AmaricaandcapRaksm that
haancm

R<

during hw vWt to South Africa.
Mo- rs aasmad frustrated by what John Hatax (Rapubkcan)

t and the lailura of tha 
white mtaority ragbna *' ■••aka mors than token gsstursa. Many 
Republicans and Damocrats asked tha praaldant to support a foreign pokey 
consistent wRh tha views of tha fbst Rapubkon prsridsnt, Abraham Lta- 
coh.** It was dear that aparlhaid had amargad as a pofelcal issue. In a 
stunnbig defeat for Rsa^, the Rspubkcan-conlrolM Senate Foreign 
Relations CommRtoa -toted 16-1 for die sanctions approved by the House, 
Senator Habns betag tha Iona diasantsr, and tha full S 
laglslallon by a vote of 80 <o 12.** Senate-House confaraas agreed on a 
compromisa veislon of the bill which was approved by tha House, but 
delayed ta tha Senate. Faartag a prssidsntlal vsto, Lugar, tha 35 consar- 
vaRva House RapuUcans and Senate MaJorRy Leader Robert Dole urged 
Reagan to bnpismsnt provisions of the bd wHhout woRtag for the ftaal 
vote.** Assured of the bUTs passage, Reagan st^wd an ExacuRva Order 
contatatag milder sancRons, thereby avohkng another defeat. But 
Pratoria's raids on nbabwa, Zambia and Botswana, Rs bnposHlon of

caBad nr rasuhs of ccnstrucRva

consarvaRve cong

approved tha
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RIchanIJ. Ptvnt

rtrudlw •ngagoMiit.”*' Ragan’s fM txaeuHva oidar, taiad on 
September 9.1985,** fadltd to ban the salt of Kiugtnands. Ssnator Lugar 
then thieatene-'to revive the House-Senate conference Un, which Hie'aa- - 
ministration opposed. On Oc.<obar 1, 1985 Reagan Issued another ex
ecutive order banning tanportah-m of Krugerrands “In recognition a< the 
{act that the Krugerrand b percelvv'd In Congress as an Important symbol 
of apartheid. Thb view b «**ely shaned by the U.S. pubte. I am directing 
thb prohibition m recognition of these pubbe and concessional sen- 
ttmento.”**

The Prestder 'i admbslon of pubfe and concessional influence was 
ev fence of the fact it b sxbemely diBIcult for any president to Ignore basic 
American values, the nation's dev commibnsnt to racial equafity, and the .1
ability of ethnic coups to shqM foreign pokey . By appealing to the moral 
values upon which America b bulb; recasting the bsue of apaidield In 
terms of Justice versus Injustice; mobdUng broad support from church 
coups, labor unloiu, the American Qvll Llbattiss Uitlon, the American 
Bar AssodaUbn, Jewbh coups, and dvil righb organizations; building 
grassroots support In the War* community; having TransAfrIca as an affec
tive lobby; focusing on specific bsues; and by bulldlrg coalllions In Con- 
cess, black Americans have a slgnblcant influence on U.S. policy toward 
South Africa. Their ability to transform goab and Interesb they have had 
for over two decades Into official goab and Interests was due not only to 
their persbtence and growing political power but abo to the fact that 
America does not want t> rekindle racial hostility after having made 
tremendous process toward a non-radal egalitarian society. South 
Africa’s system of apartheid b too painful a reminder of our past, and b 
anathema to a country deeply committed to human righb arul a foreign 
policy reflective of the symbob of American nationhood.

martial law, and se 
acerbated Reagan’s problerm with Congress and highkghted the failure of 
constructive engagement.

When the new session of Congress opened In 1986, the Congres
sional Black Caucus Immerflalaly resumed tts effotb to go beyond the 
Presidenfs
against Soufli Africa by lagblallon. As a resub the Antl-Apartheld Act of 
1986, approved by the full House on June 18, 1986, called for all 
American companies to wbhdmw from South Africa wHhln 180 days, a 
total embargo on Imporb of South African taw materiab and flnbhed pto- 
dueb into the Unbad States as well as a ban on all U.S. exports to South 
Africa. The Senate’s inmal reaction was to pressure the President to move 
mote aggressively against apartheid In order to avoid harsh sanctions. 
Senator Kassebaum urged Reagan to personally intervene and push for 
Immediate negoUatlons between Pretoria and black South African na- 
tlonalbb. Senator Lugar, wanting to avoid another confrontation between 
Congress and the WItba House over foreign policy, and pointing out that 
stronger U.S. action was InevHaible, stated that The President and the 
Secretary of State ought to be responding on behatf of the country.*** 
Dbappointed with Reagan’s speech on South Africa, flw Se:.<.ie voted 
8*1 14 In favor of Hs own somewhat mflder HI] on August 15, 1986, 
despite strong protesb against such a move by the White House The 
House leadership voted to support thb version m order to get the letfsla- 
tlon on the bodb rind the administration’s only remaining recourse, a 
presidential veto, was resoundingly overridden In September 1986.

Ictlon on the 'bteign and domestic press ex-

tivs order and Impose stringent economic sanctions

I

Hw Dcittisc of Constmetive

Overwhebning Republican support for stronger actions against South 
Africa’s whbe minority regime reuected Congress’ view that constmetive 
engagement was dead. Reagan’s own Imposition of relatively mlM sanc
tions against Pretoria, after being admonbhed to do so by the Senate 
Republican leaden, had already provided corxdushre evidence that hb 
policy had failed. Whbe South Afrktaru who warmly embraced Reagan as 
theb ‘Mrtual Savior” regarded hb sanctions as a betrayal, despbe hb at- 
tempb to deny hb uefeat by caUng hb pokey by u new rume, “active con-
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MtaK^Momtorilghtf
Iraopt langad faoni at least 50,000 to more than 300,000.1 KlOngi ol this 
magnitude an unprecedented in contemporary African Mstny.

When Amin was ejected through Tanzanian mdUary intervention in 
January 1979, the world breathed a coOedive sigh of rekaf. What Is not 
liaireraSy recognized is that the human rights horror continued over the next 
seven ysais. With Amin gone, the old political, regional, and ethnic fac- 
bonalsm re-emerged. SquabUng in the political arena and diaarray within 
the armed forces hastened the collapse of law and order ihrou^iout Ihe coun
try. Wide-scale kflfog, looting, and cortupUon were chatracterMic cf ihb period. 
RetabHon descended upon Ihose areas of the oounby that had most sironsjly 
supported former President Amin. In one well-known incident, Ugandan 
troops completely destroyed the West Nile capital of Arua, leaving more than 
250,000 homelets drere and In other parts of the proviiKe.^ The nation'll 
miseries were further exacerbated by famines In 19S0 and 1981 which left 
as many m 30,000 dead of starvation hi the Karamoja re^on of fie 
northeast^

suggest diat die number of those klHed by Amin'kfngg

Violent solutions to the delcats problem of natlon-brdidittg haw: baser 
Uganda dnee Independence. These teiponsss have contdbutsd to a pt^Ucal 
culture accepting d the use of force at an Indiapentabts element of rule to 
a de^ee most would regard at axcesaive . this potHcalcukute frusta stes 
reform efforts and dialingulshes the t 
those of other African states. TherthosofthlscullutelsbestsumnKdupIn 
a recent interview wHh a taxi drlvsr Li Kampals: *11109 (the northemers) Mltd 
our people for many years and they evs-Invitsd Anyanyas from the Sudan 
to come and help them kill us. I can never forgive them; they should ahe be 
killed. Now we have defeated them and they wll never nils us i«aln.'^ S'vh 
is the legacy the present goverriitient muat {pappb with in its eSort to con
struct a new human rights order.

problems of Uganda frnm

iMatloaaf

Ever since the forces of the NRA assumed power in 1986, the new 
government has been attempting to transform the guenib irovement into 
a 3ovemr.->2nt charged with the dsy-to-day rcapontUkty of administration 
In accordance wMi accepted intemaiional human rlghlt standards. To pro- 

has established a human rights commlsaion 
and promised to return Uganda to the nils of fasn but for these efforts to have 
any chance of success, the government must extend lit adi 
irol throughout the country. In the initial phase of the consokdalton process 
needed to guarantee the short-term survival of the regime, the NRM truin- 
dated the estabkshment of National Resistance Councils at the local, regional, 
andnationallevels.TheseoouitoilsscedesigMdtofaclklstslhemasstnobikia- 
tion of the population needed to rebuild the Ugandan economy and to create 
new poWcal structures that bridge historical cleavages of date, region, and 
ethnicity. This task, however, is r ^lilislytobeeasy,tfvsnthegsneralsuspl- 
don of post-colonial poMcal institutions and ttadHIons. Given the legacy of 
the past, public cor.ddence in all polHical institutions Is low, since people no 
tonger believe wh«! they used to believe.*

One of the pninary roles of the RcsistatMte Coundls is the incukalion 
of new poBitca! a.'i f soda! values. Numerous political education and milltaiy 
training seminars Hre taking place throughout the countryside, but this effort

Milton ObMe re-entered the potUcal scene In December 1980 when 
he was elected President in elections that were noted for widespr.^ fraud. 
He tried to consolidate his rule throu^ intitnldation and terror at the hattds 
if the armed tesoss, at which time many opponents fkel the country. Insecurtly 

reigned supreme throughout the country as Obob's undlsdplincd troops 
engagsd In adsof utrodtiesand banditry.* Torture and death awaited many 
opponents of the regime. The Makindye and Klteka mittaty bamcks as well 
as the MIton Oboie foundation Buik^ in Kampala became InsUtutional- 
IskI centers of death.* AntiObote sentlir.ant soon coalesced into the Na- 
taonal RcsWance Movement (NRM) and Army (NRA); former President 
Ylisufu Lule headed up the pokHcal wing of the organisatlop wliile Vbwerl 
Muse'vt'ni took control as commander of the guerrilla force. The resulting dvil 
war introduced a new round in the history of 
Obote swiftly visited his wrath on ethnic groupo and areas of the country 
thought to be linked to the NRM./NRA. In the Lowero Trtangle north of Kam
pala, thousands were detained, tortured, or killed at the hands of government 
troops.* Such abuses uroortunately continued during the brief rule of 
General Tito OkeDo in 1985-86 until he was routed by the NRA In January

mote this goal, the

con

ights abuse in Uganda.
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eui> in prognnu affecting the poor, many of whom are black, attempti to 
weaken the voting rights act and hte nomination of tadaOy-blaied Judges 
such as WlUam Steele Sesdons to federal office combined to inspire 
ipeater black and white concern about South Atrica. Blacks ate so estranged 
from the Reagan administration that they feel they have nothing to lose 
domestically by opposing the president on forelTi pokey.**

RkhardJ. Payim

Apart bom the aditrinlsliatton’s contention diat the Cape route’s security 
was crucial for the conUnuec! flow of Western oil supples from die Mkidb 
East, South Africa’s vast mineral wealth and Its 
U.S. and Its alfes were main conatderatfcms underlying consfruedve 
engagement.

Reagan’s ideological affinity with South Africa Qn raiallan to oom- 
munlam) and his perception that doser ttes wHh the whila mtnoilly would 
better safeguard America’s security bitarests Influenced him to piotsct 
South Africa from Inlamalional praMurss and to raverae previous U.S. 
poBcist designed to demonstrate opposition to idnority domlnallon and 
put distance between the two governments.

Evidence of this departure was first ssen In March 1981 whan U.N. 
Ambassador Jeans Klrhpatridi received a vWtlng South African dalagalion 
that inchidsd South Africa’s chief milUaty intelligence officer, Lleutanant 
General r. der Westhuisen.'* By June the While House had issued a 
series o. measurwi which permittsd the sale of American products On- 
dud^ medical equipment and supplies) to South Africa’s poke, mflM^, 
and nudear agendas. In February 1982 the admlnisliatlon added com
puters, hakcoptr;, and airplanes to the list of goods sold to South Africa.** 
The most controversial action however, was the Commerce Department’s 
decision to allow the sale of approximately 2,500 shock batons for use of 
the South African poke which Is In violation of the Human Rtfits provl- 
slon of the Foreign Assistance Act.** These 
Rowing violenca in South Africa, developmentx which would enhance 
blacks’ Influence on U.S. policy and ultimately contribute to the demise of 
constructive engagement.

Importance to the

Coastrucllve El

Reagan’s elactlon in 1980 was a welcome relief to leaders of the white 
rntnority regime after Carter’s emphasis on human rights and his ad- 
mlnlslralion’s vocal opposillon to apartheid. Carter's Saostary of State 
Cyrus Vance, U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young, and Vice President 
Walter Mondale were afl involved in applying prsasurs on South Africa In 
Intemallonal forums and called for poBlical equallly while on ofBdal 
business In South Africa. Carter also reiterated American support for the 
arms embargo against South Africa following that government’s decision 
to prevent pubBcatlon of black newspapers, and warned Prime Minister 
John Vorster that the United States would not continus the policy of pay
ing only bp service to m^orlty rule and equabty.*’. Rather than agteeing 
with white South Africans that communism was the major problem. Carter 
deemphasized the Soviet threat, focusing Instead on racial injustice. Fur- 
theritioie, unbke previous American U.N. Ambassadors, Young did not 
hesitate to focus on Mack South Africans as being ultimately rssponsffils for 
the transillon to a multiracial egabtarian society.

President Reagan clearly signaled a shift away from support of the 
black m^orlty and pressuring the apartheid regime toward dialogue with 
the white minority. His pobey of constructive engagentent largely ignored 
more than 72% of the South African population and rehed almost enUreiy 
on white-ied change, ss defined by a teginw determined to modernize 
apartheid In the face of rising violence. Stopping Soviet/Cuban expan
sionism In southern Africa and elsewhzre became the preoccupation of the 
Reagan admlnlslration, a worldview which coincided with South Africa’s. 
Seemingly unaware of widespread Afrikaner sympathy with the Nazis and 
rssistencs to South Africa’s entry In WWIi sgainst Hldsr, Reagan hailed the 
apartheid regtiTW as a strong ally and advocated greater acceptance of that 
country In the global framework of Western security. Furthamore, South 
Africa’s strats^ value was seen as outweighing hunuui rights concenu.

taken amid

Developments In South Africa

Situational factors are generally regarded as key determinants of a 
group’s abibty to have an Impact on foreign affairs.*'The state of emergen
cy declared In Jurw 1985 vividly demonslratad the white govsmnianfs 
Im of control as well as Its ruthlessness, and created a new sense of urgen
cy in Washington and for apartheid activists throughout the country. Black
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it btliig hampmd by th* lack of NRM/NRA psnonnel with the expcitenc* 
and aducahon iMcatHvy to taka on thb demanding work. Many of th< mott 
cxparieneml memberr^ cf the NRM/NRA are cUll occupied wHh securlty- 
telatKi tadw In the north at lemnantt of armies loyal to past praddenit Amin, 
Obole, and Okalo ^lotadlcally haratt government offldah and troops.* 
Moreover, cdUcs of the RsslitnnceCouncllt have recently charged that eni- 
phasis on miliary trelnbig has begun to eclkMe the original role of potoical 
education envWered for these bodies. >° Cha^ have also turii 
the RetWanca Cc;--kIIs to acts of intimidation by the NRM against its op
ponents. The Ugandan l^jpUb Democratic Movement (UPDM), for kistance; 
hascomparadthevlctimiiotlonandhatrattmentatthehandtofthetecovn- 
dlt to the rihiatlon that obtained under former prestdents Amfei «d Obots. u 

Cleariy in the face at such chronic pcoMemt, the Museveni regime 
needs an aiparienotd bureaucracy to carry out the urgent day-to-day ad- 
irAiMtatlvechoteitalaltd to national reconstruction; that it unfortunately does 
not have, ^fcart of mlsnilt have left the dvU service in shamMet, with many 
of the most dble and educated officials now expatriates. ^ Farced to rely on 
pieces of the old admInWtatIve apparatus, Museveni may find many of hit 
programs and reforms difficult. If not impossible, to carry through.

Ahica Monitor

The new government must also deal with the demands of the Intcma- 
tional community during negotiattons with instHutlons ruch as the Interna
tional Monetary Fund and the World Bank. Ugandal 
stands at $1.8 billion according to go
hat been pteatlng hard for the devahiaHon of the Ugandan iMBne by as much 
as 72%.'3 Despite such pressure, the NRM has Aewo fsw signs of knuck
ling under. Thit stance, along with other economic laakrias such as an Infla- 
ttonrateof 175%.! 
milkon credit for industrial rehabUttation by the World Bankb Industrial 
Devsiopmant Assock "on.>s

HUgandalstocanyoutanymeantngfuliecontlrucllonandtehabllila- 
tlon it will have to be financed lar^ly through the foreign exchange earnings 
of Its primary export oops. Principal among these oops is coffee which, tt 
It estimated, repretents approximately 95% of its export eamingt.“ The 
world market price for coffee has been favorabls of 1^ but Uganda must 
diversify its export mix If It is not to be held hostage to the vicMtudes of the 
world market In this regard, the government must revive the alBng cotton 
and tobacco industries that thrived In the early days of Ugandan In
dependence. However, while the government attempts to levitahac these im
portant segments of the agricultural sector. It must also ameltorate the glar- 
big economic disparities among the various ethnic groups and geo^aphical 
regions of the country.

Decades of British colonial rule heltjcd solkfify the dominant economic 
position of the Baganda In national Ue. By virtue of its geographical position 
which included the national capital and the railhead, the Buganda region 
developed at a much faster rate than other areas of die country. British ad
ministrative policy further advanced the dominance of this region In the Ugan
dan economy. Post-colonial governments that have tried to reduce ecor.amic 
disparities through the promotion of economic interests and schemes In other 
dWricis, particularly in the north, have met the stiff and 
of the Baganda site. Such resWance can pradpHate the kinds of polRical crises 
that deslabllas national politics. Such a situation plagued Obote in the late 
1960s when he promoted his own brand of Ahican Sodabm with his famous 
*move to the lefo' The potential power of the southerners and the Baganda 
In the economy today has not changed markedly bom what it was at

ninsnt foreign debt 
As a result, the IMFIt so

by the suspenslan late last year of a $42

Mote than fifteen years of dvtl strife, genocide, and misrule have taken 
theb tol rxi the economy cf Uganda. Basic human neerls have gone urdulRled 
far nessV two dacades. Economic and social develapment Is needed to secure 
far the population its Important second-generation human tights. Pabtlcal 
realties at home and abr^ impede the implementation of a new economic 
agenda.

The moat immediate task facing Uganda is the delvery and dWtAiu- 
tionofhumanltarianaidtooutlylngtsglonsofthecountry,andtheiehabllHa-  
tlon of the economic Infaastructure Lack of trucks, poor road conditions, and 
an overafi shortage of manpower only add to the logisticai nightmare of this 
profacL In the nrsrth, the govemm^s dubious security sttuaUon further 
htndeis these efforts. Compounding these logMical problems is the need to 
aacute financial and humanitaiian aid from Western donor nations, whose 
hoped-for generosity has been alow to materialss

ring resistance
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Abica lOghti MonUar

Indapandcnce. MuMvanA brand of sodalnn may b« no mon palaBdila to 
this aha than any of tha other programs of the part.

Rounding out the complex array of economic proMaim facing the new 
ragiiiM is the avar-f 
surganeyinthenorthaswellasthahistoricalpropansItyioTragtonalinstabll- 
ty and fotelvi Ir.tetvention mean that increasing milttacy riamanrls ara placad 
on a meager national budget whose resources see so dsspenlcly requkad 
in other areas of national bfe. Currently, upwards of 30% of the $%2 miBon 
national budget is earmarked for defense

question of tiaUonal security. The continuing bi-

Firom a human rights perspective r,.^. >onai security Is a doubleedgsd 
sword. Security, both internal and external. Is essential for the protoctlon of 
the Individual person and for the stablitty and smooth operation of the potHcal 
and admirristrative apparatus. At the same Ume security cortcsms can 
degenerate to the point where the maintenance of dvil and poktical Ibeitiss 
Is saotficed at the akar of nattonai security. Uganda In 1967 faces this diiemme

As Uganda wrestles urth the problem of Internal stabikty, several Issues 
loom large: national security, imegration and restructuring cf the snr sd faeces, 
and miktary discipltoe. The manner In which the Museveni regime deals with 
these issues will largely determine the future status of human rights protec
tion in Uganda.

When the Uganda National Liberation Army fled Kampala in January 
1986 as the NRA seised power, there were widespread reports of kdkng and 
looting as troops of the former regime sought revenge on their enemies. 
These actions follow a pattern of military abuse that goes back as far as the 
fats 1960s and early 1970s. The government arid the central command of 
the armed forces have been unable and unwilling to Instill even a modicum 
of discipline within the ranks. Moreover, the Ugandan miktary Itself does rt si 
reflect the great dIversUy of the Ugandan population: the mll^ ranks have 
beer, largely made up ^ recruits from the economically backw^ northern 
regions of the country, particularly among those of Achok and Langl ethnic 
background. Since the 1960s, each succeeding Ugandan regime has been 
forced to rely on the miktary as Its power base due to the lack of national cohe
sion within other segments of the pokty. Factionaksm, typically following ethnic 
knes, has been cultivated within the ranks of the armed forces as each suc-
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AMealQihttMBalUriMMlwii^inhmou^tohuMwppoit far Hi poMcalprogam among c«r- 
t*ta ivnanii of th« ofRur coiiM. TIm dIvWoni dut thli promotn gciMiata 

, ttMptnof»jMd<lhnicanoin(MltlMtha<h«|ptopta|Mlth«cycko(vlolmt 
whiehhw vicfliniMd dM Uganda) pnpk far iMMily two dacadn.

Pmidant Muaavanik moat uigant tad( ova dw nad ttvtial yaan it to 
laMdainatayatfbMimtntdiaiiaBtcttdMgtognpIliealandadiiilcdIva- 
dlg of Uganda, at wal at to anfaica a coda ol conduel on dw aimad faicat 
that wl bring down dw cudain on dM mflHaqr lawitanaa 
dial hat plaguad Uganda. Mutavanh ta* wfl not ba aaty. Whan dw NRA 
faii(^ Hi way to powa, H wat a guanHa faica at not man than 6,000 
aoldtaa. >• h my now hava to IntoVBit tipwadt of 30,000 tnopi horn thb 
andan ngbna» Givan tha loudiam dominanca In tha NRA, tha govam- 
mait wH haul to go out of Hi way to ally daapHtootod napidant. Moraovar, 
mod of thaw ax-nofthani troopi hava navar baan tublactod to tha rigid coda 
ofdlKlpInathaNRAguaRlIlatknawfiomthalrflvayaaninthabuih. (Thlt 
waialwaj»anaafthatliangthiofthaNRA,atHimithaonlyannythaten- 
Joyad a lagi dt^oa of dvlkan tupport dua to Hi ratpoct far human rightt.) 
Mutovanl muri abo find a way to dual wHh tha hundradi of young poopk,

army during the dvd

dad to Kmya laportally to avotd amy laocHtiK tha Uganian pna 
ly kept dill tnfacmatton unda wrapt far loma tlma.» Aoooidtag to iapari% 
tha lafugiatpawid a memorandum to KBnanauthortHai which cirimad tha 
NRMottcialtbi
dwB^dnibacauseafdwbraWancatoNRMpaHcaitadoelrinaion.iina . 
UPDMchtimi that miliary iwaapi by NRA datachmantioftaniatuH In tha 
extortion of moiiay and propaity from tha local uHtgai^Whda tha NRM 
donlot TstpondbUty and toriits that dbum tha may haw oocunod an tha 
tail of other mthayvDitoi tha how boon toagatod kilo dieMiA,Muiawa 
hat appointod hb farma aaentay Sarwaiga Lwanga at northan brigade 
oommaidatotmpiowdhdplnainthaianiit.»Dakpllithachin8iafoam- 
mmd, U b lUll extromely ddRcuh to ga Junta ofBoat to report problama to 
their tuparion.i’

GuaiiOa wafara by fon»a UNLA traopi appoin to be a growing pro
blem in tha north otpacl^ rinca laa Auipia. AMwui^ the NRA hoi a larga 
battolonoftioopigariionodathifannaAeholriion^ioldofGu^gowBn- 
ment control a the countiyaida
attackad a bait rix Hmet rinca lari lumma and the guenOM appoa to be 
axtandlng thak ana of opaationi to the aait of the eouniiy.w Owr tha ba 
yea, three Cathofc mbrioni haw bean forced to elon than doai due to tha 
iacurityrituationlnthenaith.3iDetolleanamnaityafhrbyMunvanltoax- 
UNLA ttoopi, tha hteit reporb place rebel troop riiength a 4-5,000 armed 
ioldleii.32 Ai recently m January 18 of 1987, rebeb launchid on attack 
againit the town at Coma Kilak tor the AchoH dbtrict.3l Although NRA 
troopi deak the rebeb an impreaiw defoa a Coma Kilak, thb battb polnb 
to the fat tha the gowmment rtfll facot a difficuk ncurity rituatlon tha canna 

( becontanedoHecttwIybythesecurityfunctlonioftheReriitanceCoundh.
Accea to weaponi and ammunition b readily awihWe ilnce the gowmment 

L- hainabeen entirely tucoiaful In efbcting a lurrendaof armifrom membai 
k ^ of the forma army. The free flow of weaponi In the oountryilde hat abo ex

acerbated the recurring probbm at cattb raiding in the northeastern dbtrict 
of Karamoja. During the pari yea, cade raids in thb part of the counhy haw

ibai of the Saba sthnic commurrity to attack

and vigllantbm

ousabea. GuhiHnlf hoe beenaome as young as 10 yean old, who Jotned hb g 
wa ifbr thek parsnb wen manacrad by OboWb troops. a> Aftor nearly a 
yea of actlw duly tha penniticd them to cany out law and orebr functioni 
thnmdkiut the country, Muaewni officially dbmbnd them from the army 
January, 1987.*i Gowmmant offidab am hedlant to inisgata then 
youngainlntothetiadHionaadueaionsyasmfaleathaihekmlklaiyex- 
porienca and ponpacHw might Irifaa tha soda and pokHcal values of otha 
•tudsnto.«

Un{oitunaaly,aflamomthanaysaofNRM/NRAiub,thsreiolu- 
HonofthawdifflcullissappsanaproblsmaUcaaiava. NRA troops In the 
north haw bean tmpicalsd in severa Initancas of kilbig and hanassment 
In one case, ayswHnaasn reported ilie summary kiUngi of 23 man by NRA 
sokUen along a roadslda noa tha northern vOages of I^Joro and Lamugl.!3 
The Teso In the northeast haw abo aOagad tha govomment soidlen whlb 
saorching fa rebeb often toitura loca villagas.M (bopb of Bagbhu ethnic 
background wa abo said to be frequeiH vldlms a government abuse. Kenyan 
Preaidant Aiap Mol raveabd lari Novemba tha mom than 1600 Bagihu
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lift a high numbtroteaiualMw. leading soiMobMtvOT to bthwthallht 
dkialKl by o-Oh«lo aoldim-M MonoMt, wllh'iwutandt 
g tn camps In ths aoutham Sudan, tha Ugandan govam-

mgdlnHscIsd

AhtcM lOght$ MonUof

' aphamatal unity. Obota kvnad thit hanl laaon In Am l•lld-1960l, as ha was 
unaUa to sustain a paritomantaqi maloctty and gradualy had to taly on the 
mdltaiylnofdartonilathaoountiy. Muaauanihasatlimptodtoaddr—this 

a< soma oi tha old poltical paitlas to tha Na
tional Raconatnidlon Coundi (NRC) and to his cabtnat Tha bilHal lasuks of 
thasa afibits hava not bocna fnA In Octobar of last yaar, a fbrmar vlea presi
dent, thisa other cabbiat mlnisicis, and six asmy offican wars among those 
iiBaosdtobelnvoh»adlnplaiuilngacoup.”Thago»ammantfarma>ycliaig- 
ad four cabinat mtailston In tha iolmer Vice Ptasldant Mulo Muwangoh
leader (rf the Ugandan RsopUb Congm (UPQ; Commaica MWsMr EvaAto 
MyonzI, Damooatlc ftsty (DPI; Envbonmant Mnistor David Lwangwa, 
Federal Damooatlc Movement (FEDEMO); and Enaqy MMalsr Andrew 
Kaybra, Uganda Freedom Movemant (UFM).37 Tha govan 
that the pkasts may have had Inks to the rsbab operating In the north, even 
though roost o( those lm>olved are said to be Baganda Akhou)^ treason 
charges against Kaybra wars diamisaad for lack oi evidence, the ptoapeds for 
pobbeal unby have bean daak a savara bkiw.^e Two weeks altar his release 
from detention on Fsbtuary 24, Kaylfca was murdered at the home of a local 
joumafat* Government efforts to dsasaodate HseH from the knowledge of 
or Involvement In the murder have failed to allay widespread suspicions. Of 
Immedlato Importance to the stabllty of Uganda has beOT the polBIcal fallout 
from this foddent Reports bom Kampala confirm that the UFM has wbhdiawn 
from MusevenTs coaMion and fled to the bush to take up arms against ths 
govemmentto

dMrldhast 
of refugees
merit has to worry about ths potential of rebel red

problsmby n

The Inalltaiitonalaalton of pobUcal rights has proven ehislvs In post- 
kidapsndsnoe Uganda. Ptesldents and polHIclans have been unabk to build 
laaHng nallonto power bates through ptety structures. Instead, as wHh many 
other Third World lemmas, they have been forced to rdy on the power of 
the gun ispisssnted by the mill^ This has resulted in the tradbton of the 
polHIcs of violenos that has beset Uganda for years.

Ths ooaldon government that Mueeverb heads as leader of the 
NRM/NRA has pledged to hold parfeamentary elections wHhtai four years 
tbns. At peasant, aO partiaan pokUcs; actMbes are proscribed. But Museveni 
Is under Incraadng pressure from many different sides as trarBUonalpoIttlcal 

to rsaasart themasivss. The way In which Museveni Is able 
to balanre these conflteUng demands against the need for national unity wffl 
largely determine whether Uganda Is offered a new potHcal lease on Me or 
Is conslvtsd to tha old poUcal pathology.

In Sspteritbst of 1966, the Bugandaptobism reared behead once agahi. 
Wbh the rslum of Prince Ronald MutebI, the heb to the Buganda throne, bom 
yeass of aade to London, Baganda voices ware raised In support of the restora- 
tion of tha Buganda monarchy. Wbhto two weeks of Mutebfs return, the 
goevmmentan
throw the govamment and to estabbsh a monardiyV Whether these charges 
can be srrhststrtlirted or not, the government wll have a dlfflcukame to temper 
tog the demands that the Baganda make on ths system. As the ethnic group 
with the most economic arxl pobbeal power to Ugarxla—due to no smafl past 
to the colonial legacy—the Brganda can be expected to conbnue to press Ihek 
narrow agenda on a government that Is attempUng to get a grip <m the cen- 
Mfugal forces that destroy national unby.

Ugandan pobdes hra historically bean a free-for-ab among a plethora 
of parbas, each wbh a narrow base of power and an agenda of par'ichlal in
terests. Attempts at coabOon building have rarely yielded more thaii an

tsi

d

Uganda Is Ulustiabvs of the problem facing many African countries in 
the 1980s: the tension between reconstruction and human rights fulfillment 
The dilemma simply stated Is that governments mutt be able to survive tf they 
ate to fuHUl the human rights expectabons of theb people, but when survival 
becomes the main preoccupation of the government human tl  ̂develop
ment suffers. Uganda in 1987 Is confronted wbh real and potential threats 
to the survival of the tegbne. The government will requite a rfe^ee of coer
cive power to overcoriM some of these obstacles. Whether b is able to carry 
out these urgent economic and pobbeal tasks while at ths same bme to- 
culcabng respect for the rule of law and new pobbeal values Is the most Im
portant quesbon for the future of human rights in Uganda.

y-five people on charges of attempting to ovar-
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G«te Mart* Rocha, » OCAICH OF NAMUIAN INDEPEMttlKb Ita
laite UaHadNatlM*. (BouMcr. CO Waatvlcw Pmt. 1964). 192
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t HaU IS*1M2 How often have government ofBdab or commentatoro—a0 d whom know, or 
ihouki know, better—complained that the woriA underdeveloped, Incomp*^, 
rupt mWotate* have ganged up and wreoted control of the UnBad Notion* fam the 
United State* md other decent, dl^lfled, and democratic We*t^ coun^?
atode ftom the queftkm why the Weft beiMve* lt*eB eijded to ^ the worH 01^1^^
tion. thi* chmie M utter nonaenoe: In fact, the United State* otiD domhiaM importenf
laeue* S the UN although « may oometlme* yield on matlei* of ma^nalalBn«can» 

To thooe who are atlU bemused by the aocodile tear* shed on behalf of the poor
little rich (Western) otate*. M*. Rocha’s book should prove acyvirylngynectim It
(temonstraM how those very staM-the United States, United Klngdo^fta^WM
Germany, and Canada. alUed as the "Contact Groui?-hl>acked the UN's attempt to
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con*let» lolwd. may h»h to th« unlnmi««J ot downrigta iMotart
a< the acton.

Thm,iefanlnstoR _ . .__ „ .... Waahlngton »h«ie the goal o< piewenllng a SWAPO victoty In Njntfito andpew^ 
Bdb the SoiifltAfclcanltoetaltonnKiweinentthoin gaining mow Inftie^.. Hlhbflei 
In the face o< ottdai pcoteilaltoiM, It b neverthelen the only oonoetwHa amlantoton
fa the AdmWelrattotft dogged atttjnpto to band by ■hore^ 
ovetwhehnlng evidence that It hae Med to pwvent ot
official bnitalty and npieMlon In both the Rapubtc and the IMton'.

Her concluiton. that the Security Cooneirs cwdibllly hai been undannlned by 
MS falluie to foBow Iheough on It. repeated thwali to lalie ippiDitotoe mea  ̂uiKfa
the Charter-Impliedly eancttone-lf South Africa <M ifadeniande, b angrly Juallfled ly the facta, Indeed.» to widaly dtoMaa^LiN ataff and 
obaerven. They are Ihely. hatuever, to aacribe the Hama to the Waalem permanent
membenfahamatringingactlonby vetoeaandthreabofvetoea.

Ma.ltochaalaoielentothevetoet-tod»ed. her chronology enaWea the reader 
to trace them over the years. But the accurately potato out that the Watlam alaaaa nuw
uae other technlquea when they wbh to avoid the naked exerctoe of tavohnd
in the veta Thus, for years they have opposed any Security Council action on me 
around that ft would interfere wtth current MefeaSe negotlattons, a daiin thrt
mcOTeriaed the aedutous and dared the o(heritochaBwgeWe<OTvgay.i^iiM
states It. ‘whenever there is pressure by the majority of the members of the Uni^ 
Nations on the West, progress in the negotiations [tor Namibian Independence! is 
always reportsd...'

Ms. Rocha abo aWetoas the Ganaral Assembly fa Ms unnaMc approach to 
Namibia. While the bsue to far mote complicated than her crltlcbm suggesto. there 
to no question that the Assembly has acted over the yeato as tf the lHeM occupation 
of Namibia could be solved by adopting one more iesol'.,Ucn even though It was dear 
thatPretoriawouldiespondonlytofotcethattheAsseirblydldnot-andcouldnot- 
command. On a somewhat less elevated plane, she abc attldaes the ■bnomW wafa
of funds on uiuiccMtary "missions of consultation* by ths Council for Namibia. Har
prescription fa alternative expendltutes ate. In thb .-evleweri opinion, however, far
from the most productive use of the funds.

One addMIonal citticbm which the revb 
nel system did not find some way to assbt Ms. Rocha so that she could pursue her 
valuable graduate studies while continuing her worii at the Organbatlon: and with the 
reasonable hope that she could make It across the terrible chasm-alweys wider fa
women than fa men—from the untouchable clerical caste Into a professional pod
after she won her degree. As a result the UN has lost a loyal, hard-working talema-
tlonal dvU senmnt, whose knowledge and training should have made her a valuable 
member of the smaB staff working for the Bberation of Namibia.

end South Afrfafr Illegal occupatton of Namibia: how they transformed it Into an In
strument to promote their own poBcy, and how they used it to protect Pretoria’s (and 
their own) Intsteato ta the area.

In a period of only a cuople yean the Contact Group effectively ousted the UN 
from Jurisdiction over Nairribia and took over themsekies. Then the UnMed States 
managed to convert the accepted Namibian settlement formula (Security Council 
resolution 435 of 1978) Into a tool to promote Its anti-Ci*an crusade; by effecBvely 
Inserting Ha TtakagcT ptovblon Into the formula H made N 
hoe^ to events outside the former mandate and created a condHiop that actually 
works to dbcourage South Africa's withdrawal from the Territoiy.

Though the Imite her fads to the case of Namibia, Ms. Rocha’s conclusion applies 
to aB bsues of bnportance before the international organbatlon; The UN Icannot take 
signdfamt aetton wHhout the support of those members who supply H wHh resources 
Bid have the capacity to ad (le.. primarily the UnHed States] .'

The real value of Ms. Rocha’s book b not, however. In her restatement of the 
anal power game h b In her hbtory of NamBrla in the UN from 

the estabbshment of the world body through the end of 1981.
Everyone interested ta Namibia wiB want to have the book as a handy reference 

1 chronology of evenb from 1946—starring wHh the

Jminbtiteionpolcy, she states flatly that Tietorte and

rdeapNc 
Iheinata^I lence

realties of

manual. It provides a
South African proposal made to the first session of the General Assembly, to Incor
porate ‘South West Africa' as a fifth province—through 1981—ending with the con-
arilutlonal proposab fa a future Namibian state made by the Contad Group toward 
the end of the year, (h contains a short postscript summariring very briefly events up 
to 1984, but only the Lusaka Conference of May 1984 b dbctissed In any detail.)

Ms. Rocha makes H possible to track aB the mbslons to South Africa or Namibia 
that have been made by UN offidab from the early Good Offices CommHtee and the 
so^aBed ‘Caipio Commbston* through the dbastrous Waldheim/Eacher mbslons of 
1972-73 to the commuting between New 'ifark and Pretoria engaged In by the 

lentarive after 1978.
to trace step by step the modifications made by

Secretary-Generalb Special 
Similarly, she enables i 

the Contad Group ta their own proposal fa an Tntemsfionally acceptable' solution 
of the ’Tfatniblan problem,' as incorporated in Security Coundl resolution 435. Thb 
chronology b particularly valuable, since much of the rrraterial to which she refers b 
not part of ths ofiidal published record.

In the course of setting out her hbtory Ms. Rocha summartaes each major pro
posal taHtaHve, or action and cites the appropriate UN document or secondary source. 
Unsurprisingly: In Chapter 4, which detalb negotiations since formation of the Con
tad Group a decade ago: the ratio of official to non-official sources rips noticeably 
towards th. bitei certain statemenb appem to refled Insider information, which she 
shared is a Seae;arlat member.

In thb revlewerb opinion, Ms. Rocha’s summaries ace accurate and eminently fab.
Sometimes, however, they are a bri too condensed, probably reflecttng the book’s otigbi
as a masterb thesli, wHh Hs ImHations on bngth. Some relevant Information b omM- 
ted, and occasionally a hasty reader may be confused by ellipses when several sub- 
jeds are being treated togettrer.

In general her conclusions as to motives of, and consequences of actions by, the 
various organisations, govemmenb, and others Involved in the ongoing Namibian 
ordeal foBow mote or less accepted UN positions. However, some evaluations, as of
theljeneralAssembVsdociriontoseekimAdvboty0pinlonlpl950,lbeakwlthbBdl- 
tlooal wbdom, A number of hat more forcefully stated assessmerrb, which thb reviewer

bthattheUNparson-
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iwl h«*al« to aWd* SWAPO adtom ot h«

sssaKsrsisssi:^”^Bon muon lor many M« mull o( A* umM^e^uct ,  _____ ^

dt «<Bd«JStto dm ponmt ftnoti* who h»u» fc*^J tUaMm«»«'
wiB find thw Ni accouiilf o( «v%nto aroutt m«mofl«t ci long feigottw pmons ino
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a
Dwid Sogsot. NAMISlAi ITte VialMt Hatilag* QW Vbrit: St. Martini Pmt, 
1966), 333 pp^ 4-i(V|.$399S

Rir fat km loop tha AfrtcanliA ba*: Hny on NanUbla comMtd e< a mm handful 
o< bookt—a numbar (hat raflaciad natthar the intamaUonal aignificanca o< the lituat 
Involvad nor the feitenilty ol lha shuggla by a whola paopia to ltd Itaalf oi a brutal and 
Hagai occupation reghna.

Racant yaan have, however, brought forth a 
Of theaa, three daal with aiaantlally the aama aubtact: the cunant poUcal altuation 
In NmiMa and how K came to ba.'

h n a maaaurt cl the true complaidb/of the Namibian tituatlon that there la Ittla 
oveilap among thaae three hooka. Each teDa the NairdUan atory fiom a tUBumt 
perapectiva, bibiging an biaiderb apodal expertlae to the particular lacela oi Namibian 
hlatoiy nvllhH hla or her own knowladge and experience Thua the SWAPO authora 
ampliMfae organiaed raalatance and economic exploitation of theb couiitryb predoua 
leaourcea: Me Rocha concantmlea on the role oitheUnlfadNatlona; and David Soggot 
focuaea on the ayalem of 'Jutllcd' in the occupied Territory.

Mr. Soggot, a South African advocate (ie, barrlatar) now living In England, haa 
tepreaanled Namkilant in the Tarrltoiy'a courta for many yeara, now commuting horn 
London to Windhoek for that purpoee Hia book gnwa out of hia experience Ke 
diacuataa t.ia triab in which he participated In order to expoee the quality of Juattca 
In occupied Namliia. But beyond thfa, ha aeta them in the broader context of Nami
bian poMcal hfatory, oi, at he aaya In hia introduction, tlamibla’a wider implcatlona 
and Ita complldty hi an aweaome trinity oi acourgea which haa fascinated the twen
tieth century—genocide totat

To thla end, the book la organfaed rou^ chronologically, hi 46 abort, colorfully 
IllleJ chaplere tfartlng with Tax Germanica* and ending with a postacript that goea 
at far at the InataOatlon of the MPC tranaltlonal govemmxnf In 1965.

Conakteied at pokical history, the book la vivid, compelling and kbotyncratk:. 
ft la desdlpllve rather than analyllcal. Soggol is a moralat, not a thcortat or an Ideologue 
Hit concern It the Namibian people and how they are affected by eventa 
- In connection Soggol devoleaconaldeiable attention to the role oi the Namibian
churchee which ate now to deeply involved in the atruggle for Namibian Iberation. 
At he points out, they have undergone a dramatic metamorphosis from Instigaloit 
oi German conquest hi 
authority throughout much of the twentieth. He pays tribute to the series ci foreign 
bom minialen who over the last decade and a half, hm been deported for thek Ureleat 
labor to help Namiblana achieve their aspirations: and also to Namibian-bom black 
cleigy who have summoned the courage publicly to reprove SouA African offidalt 
and even to hale them into court.

The flrat trial discussed In the book is the proceeding brought by Angkan and

of Impoetant works.

^^Iniportantthaninmfa^cor^toinm^rKOW 
authenMcItv and urgency oi hit experience, whiefa la preaenladwto---------
wmalrfortflcailon orcomownlaiy. Thus hit low hey cfaaciiymd^ |.-r^ ^.-^«^
BrandhVyfa ci arraiigeirierilir brings home the ugly realty, which «la cleee he haa 

In bulklinga occupied by thyn a pattlculto Boor It atogladw^
Isokdlon behind an bon grille protytod ^ « amwd ^
wbidowa am basted, equipped wlA binda through^

and war.’

century and pMive acqideacen tn South African
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BIhUognpkIemI Wprkm om NmmIMminclude a habcM copus-lype pfocMdlng ior Am mluM a< Nainftten nfugn* hdd 
In Martenial after thek capture by South Atrican traope at Kawfeiga m Angola mkI an 
action to end hipoahion oi mghbine curfew in noithm Namibia. Both ware brought 
by thechurchet. which are once again teeblngiudMal rebel far Iheltpetlihlonere and 
other Namfalaiu. J«aa-nial ywiaticn

Stanley Schoeman and Elna Schoeman, MAIIIBIA, World BMo^apWcalSjtai,
VWumeSS. (Santa Barbara; ABC-aoInfarmalloitSeivIcet. 1985) 186pp. $32.00.

01 . .. .atMbulable to the pubteher Include the failure 
to provide more mapa-tham la only one-and the ahaanoe o: any photognpha, coplet 
of tfidavtta. or other pertinent gaphic matarlab. And there are too many typoa- 
not aertoua onea, to be aura—for a aerloua and expenahie book.

Finally, there la the matter of price Everyone ahould read the book, but many 
will And ka $40 price too aleep to conalder purchaafog It for Ihemaelvee In that caae
they ahould urge theb inatttutlonai Bbrarlea to buy mulHph copiea.

Ton Unne Erftaan wHh Rlchacd Mooraom. TBE FOUTKAl BOONOMV Of
~ Pubkahad aa Norwelglan 

tuteofAMcanStudfatln
NAMnU: Aa AaMiMef. Crilhtol 1
Ffolcy Studiaa, Na 50. (Sweden: The So
cooperation with United Nallona Inadtute for Nandhla and the Nor
International Afhira. 1985.) 423 pp. $32.50.

of

have Included in their compUatlon a broad rangeStanley and Elna Schc
of pubfahedworka regarding NamfaieGeogmphyiaeeheologphiaoipandiropo^ 
economka, relglon and pdltlca ate but a faw of the areaa covered. Aid the worka 
pieaented an annotatod, but the tenor of the work Itaelf la In no wfae crltleaL For per-

who deabe knowledge of early Namibian hMory or the phyalcal Namfala. 
HariWa la a good place to begin.

Many of the worka bated In the areaa of education, Joumala
cubural Ife pobBca, law and economica an non-crlllcal of die reabty In NaraWa. Moft 
of the worka bated In the Tfobllca and the International Statua bau^ taction an by
authora who am bmlcable or not ctlllcar of South AMcalli mMary occupation of
Namfala. The few worka which do provide a critical analyala of the Namfola tttualton 
«e critically annotated by the authora. Several malor booka pubbahed by^Amerlcan 
or third world authora an not baled and worka pubbahed by the Unhed Nallonam

~ laamatteroflhecompiM

aona
pen.

not preaented. Wliether or not the brevtty of 
choice of nievant worka, or whether the purpon of the teat la to provide a condae

Jeaa, the worka preaentad an notable andbfabo^aphy la a relevant queatlon. Nev 
current.Eilksen and Moonom made a gallant effort to tiM:lu<k aB major wcfkt, publitMd

truly tmpreeitoe Inornot. about Namibia. Tbi MMcrtl EMMag af 
content and arrangement Wortepubbhed or prepared by Indh^hialaiffh^
menta. Wer-govemmental oiganliatlont. non-govemmenlal orgartnUont md Ww-
natlonal organtoliona from every continent ore prewntod. The auffK)it have abo pro
vided multiple catogortatton o< many woito by language, topic area, country and tl^ 
period, which are excellent toola for the reaeorcher or aertoua itudenL Thii flwdblllty
of uae extenda to peraona deairtr^ Informotiofi In the areaa of corpoiafes bualneaa. 
pobtica, economica, Intemailonal law and the role of women.

Several worka Included to the work have been of prirnaiy importance to thia write.
namely; the Bata of conference papera. theaea, addreaaea. periodical pt^fccattw and 
the bat of akematlve sOuicea of Information which la quHe extenalve. The "Cufrenl
blblographie^ auction b weD annotated. Several-to progw^ worka aw abo tockided. 
Addieaaca are provided by country and ocgantntion subtitle, end an author index 11
Included. Fin ally, an addenda was incoipo^cd contatotog notable works which waw 
not available when the ted was sent off to print.

fast-
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SomAmrmAMem:
TkkimgtkmE^gkmSmrlom^

Compirallvi^ Schoamaift 
On Iht o«lwr hand, Eiikicn and MoonofiA MMcal

lalDohrlrftehaafgatttMgaiiMadwtaa.
hduda

conhnnca papaia, addressas of oiganlaaioni whole focus b the NamMa tubfact, 
and aJiamatIva loureat of Infonnallon. Tha MHfml BcibiT «i HaMlWi’a at- 
langamant piovklat aaaa of usa and rafaianca, sonwihing that b tnily lacking In 
Schoamank NMMa. LaatV tha annotaUont in NMbMa appear to ba wiltlan faom 
tha South African patcapuon rather than an obfacthia one Tlw annolaflons of worics 
not critical of South Africa have a mud tenor In compaabon to tha annolallona of works 
wUch an critical of tha South African poallion. Convanaly, Erikaan and MoorsonA

•f

lhaCarol a Thornpaon. aUUBWIlD
_____________________ |Bouklar.CaWeaMawPMas. 1906). 3221*1

$29.50. (OiWna$v publahad fci Hann by 2linbabwa PlMahkig Houae 190S.
IbllM

annolaflona In tha MWcblEc—btbfWbnlMi do not attempt to Influanca the 
tcadar's choica of works to revlaw. Thus, thb writerk choice b lha vary thorough 
bfelography of Etikaan andMooraom. Tkb MHkbl ~ 
tafrily one of tha beat. If not tha beat, annotated bMk«aphy d Namibia praaantly 
available

lOOM-

of African Stu^ 1906:

Caioia Thomparm, BMIOIMLBOONailKMNJCV 
DmONSiThaCaaaal - - '

alNaiaMabcar-

Caalaf abaa (0AIKT) (Uppsala: Scandl 
Currant African laauaa. No 6). 34 pp.

Thmt TkomhImttMmm EmetmvK Appearing on a number of radio lak ahowa In meant moniha, I have (ourid hote 
after host who haa ancuky aayka “Southam Africa,’unconadoualy aubadtuOng *SiMlh 

even whan with-Southam Africa-te the aubdlte
yaark madia focus on South Africa, much of the U.S. pubic has advanced beyond 
the Idaa that al of Africa b one country to undaraland lhat South Africa, wlh la apar^ 
thaid ayatem, b dblnct But the Iroitblaaoma concept of lha Vrulham’African 10*011, 

g, for cranple why the oonads In Angola and South

NmmIbim’mWmMmBmy

Jr
indbpenaablafar 
Africa an lntarralatad,bat0largafy unknown.

Evan If the dbandon batwaan country and ngfon b *aapad, many-lnckidlng 
tha pnaa-atill nfar to tha frontlna stated-as tha kidapandant counirtea borda^ 
South Africa’or aoma dmilar phrase Thompaonk book makaa dear, however, that 
■Frondlna Stated b not a loon gaojnphlcal axpnaalon, and that» b nalthar patty
nor pedantic to Inalat on a mom pmetea undardandlng.

Tha term apadllcaly danotea a pollcal aiance udh an orgartaatlonal drwdun 
and regular maaUn*, and a aignlilcant Impact on tha conHcta In tha rs*on. Soma 
countrtealntham*on(notalonSoulhAfrlcakboidaia)anmamb»11a»^^ 
Ua and Botawana, logattiat wlh Angola and Moaambique formed lha aiance later 
)olned by ambbbwe Other stelae wNeh do not than tha Ftonllna coinmifrtiaitt to 

dinalinglhairpofctei on southern Afcice an not Laaothr^Swarlland and MaltevI
are not mambara of tha limntina States altence although they wan "crulted to 
mambarshlp of tha Southern African Devaiopmant Coordination Confanm
(SADCQ. a panDal aconomlc organballon. Zafra and Kanye plau*la aar^te^ 
the region by gaopaphy and hbloiy n Tkanante, an mamfram of nallhar oiganttellon.

Tha davalopmant profacls of SADCC have attracted new (ournal^ a^
academic attention In meant yaare n hn South Africak raiponal war agakna Aryte, 
Moiambiqiiateid other countrteehvo of tha mom useful anthol^covarliji t^ 
regional bauaa an Thomaa M. Calaghy, ad., Batelfr Afckb Afcw
TWIblabaMylf •*Vlalabea (Maw Vfark; Praagar,J9«) and
Johnson and David Martin, ads., Dastaaclhia Eagagaiteaati iwMlante Afrta

(Haran: ZImbabwa PubWimg Houae 1986; dbtrlbuted in the U5. by Africa

Richard Mooraom. miVIS MK NaaaMa’a raat. (London: hterntelonal Defanoa 
& Aid Fund for Southern Africa in cooperation with tha United Nadona Council for 
Namibte, 1984.) 93 pp. $1.50.

WaMaBaybaweD about Namlblak only major port A 
coneba Introduction Includes a brief hbtorlcal account and geographical descrtpllon 
of tha bay dty and lb attendant fbh laaourcsa. From thb point on, the writing becomes 
an In depth analyab. Moonom dbcuaaaatha legal status of the territary with regard 
to South Africa and tha Intemational community, teid tha political and economic con- 
aaquancaa of continued South African domination. The role of the port in interstate 
commame and axtemal trade b shown to be the crux of South Africa’s motivation for 
continued dominanca. Several tables portraying the economic impact of the fishing 
Industry to South Africa are provided.

An aatenalve bibtography b included at tha and of tha text Tha author’s conclu
sions am wall supported by thb documentation, which Inchidea tha operativa 
para^apha of UN. General Assembly Rasohillon 32/9 of 4 November 1977 and the 
full text of Security Council Resolution 432 (1978). Security Council Resolution 432 
was adopted unanimously by tha General Assembly. In addition, Moorsom also 
nfarancas South African commbalon reports and perlodicab (Ffbbbcfbf Nall, 
NhtJhaahOfraaaeaa; ale.), as walas other bitemdllonal pariodicab wid otganbaHon
reports.

Although the bsuas sunoundlng Mala Bay an covered bi several other works, 
tha bsua receives weU deserved Individual attention by Moorsom, lest It be forgotten 
In the flood of other bsues regarding Southern Africa.

at
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wd fuch at SADCX:, dbauMd In ThompniAllral dniilv aid in Sw monoffaph 
died above—do not function in a vacuum. The l«Mt of ntamal daptmf 
of Internal dw ttrugglc. do not disappear. But m the conMxt oi the ongoing w m 
southern Africa, such regional bmitutlont cieale new opportunmee. they eonetitule 
one Wnd of mechanism to equalm the odde over agamsl South Attca and He a*as.

Regional studlet, which tdie a companOve and synthetic birdb eye view an risky, 
for one may rnles the finer detaU of studies foeueed mon pndsely on one country. 
But studies such as r>eBna«»lmgiHeReMniel.e It deae that the rishe in wosth 
It for the additional Insight. Undentandmg the region ngumt mon than summing 
upthensuhtoftepataUstudlesontepainecounlriee.Thompeonahowtconvlnc- 
mrti that without nglonal cooperation, deepile an Its daeulhee. the stnig^ for am-
bftbwe would probably have been «v«n nx>r« prolonged In th« escalating UjIuIU In
southern Africa, the regional taWallvos of the Frontlne Slelee and of SADCC con
front a host of obstacles. Their succeeees or falhmt win weigh heavily for each coun- 
try, as weU os for those ruled by the apartheid leghne In Namibia and South Africa. 
Activists at well as scholars need to read ThompeonbChniehiittatapeHnllen. 
And hopefully others will follow her lead in exploring the potential and analyzing the
difficulties of such efforts to build strength through regional unity.

World Pnet, PO. Box 1892, Trenton, NJ 08608). Ann Sddman’s impact audit for
Oxfam America, The iMta el Crleia la SoMhani Africa. (Africa World Pnse, 
1985) touches on the crucial hsuct of economic underdevelopmam and the U5. role. 

VearN
Africa (Bloomington: Indiana University Press, 1986) is an Invaluable touice of data 
on South Afrtcab regional war and rhe diversity of Its targets and methods. Apaifr 
heMIs BaeaaA Fiaat: Soath Africa's War aflalaet Its Naithban (New Vbrii: 
Fhngubi Books, 1986). by the tame author, reviews the tame material more briefly 
for a wtder auiheirce.

But there have baen few book-length studies dealing with the specifically regional 
dimension, and even fewer that go beyond description to analysis. That It the dimnc-

Thomptonb
book analyaes the signifrcance of the Frontline States as a political aBance, a regfonal 
African kiklalivs which hat played a critical role in Inoeating the leverage of kt member 
ilaaet far beyorxl what one would predict from their economic dependence and relative 
miltary weakneea. Thompeon approaches this issue, of decisive Importance for the 
future of the ttiugglet to free Namibia and South Africa, by a careful examination of 
the role of the Frontine States (then five in number) In supporting the campaign for 
the Iberatlon of Zimbabwe.

The starting pofeits for Thompson's analysis Be in the fact that the Frontine States 
as a ipoup provided decisive support for majority-rule Independence In Zimbabwe, 
both throu^ the role of some of them as rear-bases for guerrilla action and through 
their coOectlve participation in the diplomatic arena. From a strictly racial perspective 
one might assume that of course African states with a history of colonial 
support the Iberation of thek isDow Africans bom white-minority rule: the role of the 
Fremtine would then be unsurprising theoretically. But that begs the rpiestlon of why 
these particular stales are involved, and not others in the le^on, such as Malawi, Kenja 
orZaie.

lance, and

ra; ApertheM Bawai !■ taulharpHanlon)

tive contribution of Carol Thompson’s rhallatige to ■

SaUivao PriadplM Waaluiasaas Espoaad

Id JMB-PIBWI PlUBtICa

Ehzabeth Schmkft. !■ A*
Churchpeople for a Frea Southern Africa, 42 pp., $2.00.

'i

EBzabeth Schmidt provides a thorou^ and well documented ottique ofthe
Sullivan Principles as a strategy for opposing apartheid. The roles of several US. arms
are presented in view of SuBvan Principle goab of equal employment and compen
sation. In light of South African law. the author profoundly estab&shes the conclusion 
that the Sullivan Principles cannot operate to effect change in the apartheid system.
Schmidt ak) dispells the ^constructive engagement" notion that continued Investment 
is dw best alternative since it averfds hurting the Wadt majortty. There can be Bale loe^ 
when there has in fact, been no change in apartheid. The work is wen fo^oted and 
several citations of corporate managers as weU as black lead« «ln^<W.

In view of congrwsional approval of the Anti-Apartheid Act d lg6 whijt con
tains a provision similar to the Sullivan Principles. OpailaplMThalwagOliwc- 
tiM provides a strong opposing argument EBzabeth Schmidt preset its a convmdij 
statement that the Sullivan Principles have not. do not and cin-not work in South 
Africa as long as apartheid is in place.

On the odier hand, if one were to go simply by the political eccmomles of the 
Rrontfene States, which encompass states highly dependent on South Africa and rul
ing parties widi different class bases and ideologies, the question becomes why the 
support for liberation was as great as it was. Thompson, making use of concepts of 
economic dependence, foreign capital and relative state autonomy, explores the 
reasons for coo 
ferences anddi

None of the ^ontbne States, she makes clear, had managed to transfmm the 
basic colonial condition of dependence on foreign capital, and, In many cases, even 
on South African capital. The Ideologies of the rub^ig parties ranged fr-om the revolu- 
tkmary, in Artgola and Mozambique, to varieties of pop^iBsm in Bots;>ana, Zambia 
arid Tanzania. The particular situation of each country set Bmtts to its autonomy from 
Western and South African pressure. But the common poBtica] commitment of the 
IRronttne rulers to ma)orlty rule—leaving open the question of the extent of revohi- 

on afterwards—created a space for action not totally constrained 
by the inherited dependence. And the institutulon of the FrontBne itscB provided a 
mechanism to counter the other side’s classic techniques of Mlvlde and rule.*

One 0
^Mce left open fcff movement towards liberation—not as a theoretical constant, but 
as a variable: variable In terms of the different histories, poBticaJ economies and class 
struggles in each country, but also variable by time, and subject to change through 
the creation of new Institutions. These new institutions—such as the Frontline States,

among the FrontBne States, as well as the bases of the dtf- 
znts among them.

tionary

X
iing virtue of Thompson’s work is that she treats autonomy—the
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Uon»dThoni|»on,llwflrtMtrill|lfciliwr«l*i«rtW<.(N€wH««i:VM.
Unh«itty Pin. 1985) 293 pp. $22.50.

H.
ISMVMITEDi WiPtmi ltw«t»WilIlamMlnt«.IUmMN

Uonard Tl»mp«on of VWe Unhmlly, who pnvtoudy t»u^ «i *• Unh»l^
ty of Cap. Town and the UnlvwHty of OJtooila «t Lot Anadt», pmwtow^a

whkhh.labd.hnythokw'ThompKnilhlnk.ofinylh.a'hlal.whlehliloldtoliiitfy 
ntne aipud of aodal ORkr or of human IV fp Q. Modani, ai wa at piMlw loeMa 
dmiop myths. Myth fuMi a ipMifIc fimcnon m tocMK atfwugh « may change bom 

«a to anoftwr. Thompson .labotater-Mylha odginala in ipadBecliaiiii^nca. 
asaproduct of specilclntemsls, and they change with the changmjetltiaalarfw- 
cessiv. genaaftons and successive regimes. They vaty In mtanally; they may be dor
mant, drey may fkruilsh, they may dedne, lheynia)idleouf(p.«.

This book concerns three major myths In AMianer nadonalst cueure, wllh
srmal subsldlaiy rrrylhs noted as weB. As the Afrllianer eulhir. daretop^d^ m^
challaiges appeared: the chaOrmge of Brlllsh Impalaism-id dwcha^ d the
Aftican ma)ortty. Myths developed to help the Ahtkaners Werptet thab pWi^ 1^ 
btuatlonfc wllh the British chalknge semnlng to be »eal-until wU inlo the 20th
Century.

(New Vfatk: Bade Books, 1966) pp 40L $21.95 doth.ef
The tide of Wllbm Mkitai^ hMoiy of southern Africa Ironically recalls H. Rider 

Haggard’s Ktaa
ptedous metals by Engish adventurers In the subcontinent Debunking p 
about the region aouth of the Zambezi. Minler providet a rich analydt th-weaves 
structural elements Into a compIsK tapesiry of events. This overview Is a skOfril presen
tation, eminently readable, carefuBy rese—died and theoretically krfeemed.

Mlnter's main concerns are the dynamics of southern Africa over the past 100 
years and Western Involvement In the legion. Hebeginswlthahe^iful^liscusslonoi 
the origins of apartheid, including the mrportance of such strategic fadas as the route 
to India and competition among fractions of capttal (a^lcultuie, mintng/andindustiy) 
for the labor supply. According to MInter, the bedrock of the South African political 
economy Is The joint erqilottadon by fdiekpi and local capital of politically powerIcM, 
cheap black labor.'The slate has dedgned a variety of medumisnis, a panoply of racial 
legislation, to control labor.

MInter focuses on central problems facing the apartheid leghne. He subtly ad
dresses white nations and classes as weB as resistance to apartheid. In the conclusion, 
MInter emphasizes th— the We- does not have the power, and should not attempt, 
to Impose a solution. Nonathelen, the policies ado^ by the We- wfll be a major 
factor In d<

***---- an 1885 romantic account of the qua- for
yd

one

not be treated as equals with whiles because they ase lazy, not capable d develop 
m«it, are cursed as Tiilldien of Ham'or of Ishmael, and 3^ rwrafri Tfrow« d 
walarandhewersdwood,'orareoth.iwlsalnfertorlD'avlliad'Etnopean..Mo- 
Important, the whiles have a God-given mandate to keep the races seperaie.D^ 
the Hr-part d the present century certain anthropokrdcal undra-andfrigs gradualy
became known In parts of South Africa, and certain le— Naipo-phobic -aSariLards ap-
pe«ed mdiefrbooks.'With the National-victory In 1948, howewr.d 
d the races wMwrttlen Into law as the system dIApaitheld. Thompson cals the ine- 
sent South African society a "plgmenlrocratlc mdu-rlalisd ^ (p IW^

Another chapter Is devoted to the myth d the Sla0siwiekslilnnlsh(W15-18^ 
This was an eserdon d British leg-and polce adioo on the eastern frond—In face 
d sever-unruly Boers who had decided to lake the law litio their own hands. Some
rlngleadets were shot on the spot while others were enculed a<ler ^ The South 
African mythology which devetoped a half century lal« sugg^^ dr- these were 
Ti^om fighter^ ag-n- 'British Imperlalsm' or Tipptesslon. The story was wrillen 
Into the fk-hl-ory In the Afrikaans language (1^. It was lat-tneotporsfed ^
terrtbooks, and became one d the bulwoiks d Afrikan—seB-consclousnera again-

ig how long apartheid survives.
A former teacher In Morambique, MInter is at his best in examining liberation 

he cogently oplains the perceptions of the African Natlonai Con-pdNIcs.For
gress, Moeambique and the other Front Line States in regard to the Nkomati Accord. 
Abo useful b the attention given to broad patterns and the continutty of US. ob)ec- 
tives in the region. Minter argues that in the period after the Sharpevlta massacre, 
Washington favored (fr 
terhides at the outset of the Kennedy and Carter adminbtrations. Here H b not dear 
what, apart from government rheto^ Minter has in mind. Kennedy's green b^t to 
mulHnationa] corporations? Carter's encouragement for Internationa) Monetary Fund 
oedib to South Africa?

Minter abo offers incWve commentary on the Sanctions don’t v^urk" thesb and 
counters the oft-heard argurrtent that South Africa under ma)ortty rule will Inevitably 
dissolve into "tribaT chaos, dictatorship, arx) blood-letting. Hb book b committed and 
non-potemlcal sdwlaidiip. a superb treatment of the promise and problems of southern 
Africa.

hite Africa for only two brief periods, in-
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Ifmlfy LUm im Somtk AMem:Biltith poUeal control About thb ikinnldi th« mythologM hMny Inc)^ 
imidc-WMpAMaiMnl-Hmlayourflahandbbodl-Maftyiudlnthcnioutbnilal 

%iaiUth«««lhly)iidgu:butwh«i«athcHavcnlyJudBC 
hm to tayr (pi 127). Tbc author omiqu the cmr of thto myth and thowi that bcfoR 
the mtddk of the 20th cantuiy tha anti-Bittiah function ccaaad to ba naadad, and avun 
AfrOianac hMoflana tn more laoent dacadat have admltlad that facts wen lamamberod 
wrongly, and that tha viettme wan not haroas so much ae oudawe of the frontier. This 
myth has thus dtsappaafad from many htatoiy books In tha pubic schoole.

A third myth Is summaitad tn tha chaptar concamtng the Covenant at Bkrod 
Rtvar In Natal Dacambar IS, 1838. Ae In tha myth of Shgimnak, thie was vbtually 
foigollan for aknoat a hai cantwy, and than was lamambaiad and aUbotalad. Its func
tion was not so much antl-Brttleh a* It was antl-Afrtcan, to show how God was on tha 
sida of tha Abtkanar Boats—If they only would continua to ba faithful bi the vowth 
of tha Nattonalatedt-consctouinase from tha tha 1870a onwanl. this covenant of 1838 
bacame tha canter of growtng nationalat apMt, and the data was even set aakla as 
a nattonal holday, whtch conttnuas to tha present time. Thts date became a symbol 
of tha Giaat Ink of tha 1830s, Bid a symbolc, ot mythological canter of all of South 
African htatoiy. The laigast rally of naUonalst and mythological sympathlea'was on 
the centenary, Dacambar 16.1938, when the Vboitnkkar monument was unvallsd 
end dadicatad Just ouhida Prskala. Tha day remains algnlflcanl although It hat bean 
IncrsnIngly naHonalasd, lhoi«h the lelglous connection contkiuat to ba amphaalatd 
especially among tha moat conaaivaliva pollical factiont.

Other myttis an mantionad briefly, but not developed. For frutanea, tha myth 
that tha Afrtkaiian an chosen by God has a loose connection to CehDnut thought 
In tha Dutch Reformad churches. Tha way It Is elaborated In tha South African con- 
taid, however. Is theological only In a very g 
vadat aD phases of the todaty. The present n 
related myths In hit MaalaBgyh»BflaB'lfcaT>aalaBiwlBa»M«llaM at

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------U.------------ ---------------------------------- 1

It can be nialad doaaly to mythology as Thompson hat analysed it.
Another myth which is central in tha South African todaty, but not analyaed 

thoroughly by ThiWeon, It that of Vacant land.* At tha myth goat, tha whtte popula
tion hat at much or mon rlgh to the land than tha Africans because they came at 
about the tame tkna. SdsnllAc studlas, however, including caibon-14 tests on arllfBcIt, 
show that there ware countlaat African tcttlemants In South Africa as early as 300 
A.D. The myth parstsls, however. In spita of sdantlflc evidence to the contrary, and 
It continues to fuWII a function In tha Ihou^ of tha dominant poklical group

In South Africa there are other Idaologlat with mythic componanls being 
developed: 1. Black African unity; 2. the oneness of all society; and 3. a Mandat 
ideology. The Afatanar mythology it slgniacantly out of lisp with the rest of the world, 
and It In danger of being overthrown by one of these other mylhologlet.

Thompaon hat presented us with an interesting overview of myth using the 
Afrdianer model One needs a good knowledge of the htstory of South Africa, however, 
to be able to fit al the plecet together. This it a very Inaighiful book ' *
recommended for an understanding of contemporary Intellectual 
Africa. It Is bated on wide rstearcl 
of the last half century.

IkmP^npmethftohlon... .They

Alicia FMip

N|abutoNdebele.raOUaa80tkaraaaeiaa (New Vbrk and London: Readers bi- 
tamaltonal 1986) pp 280. $14.95 cloth. Judy Boppel Rsace, THE MW 0010 
mWIWaiA8caM«lrlBaaBipariearc(SanRanclsco:Harpsr&Roudpp88. 
$9.95 doth. PubWied dmukancoutly in Canada by Fitrhenry & Whilatide. UmNsd, 
Tbronta

In-Fbolt,'the title Story of Njabulo NdebelA frne collection of short action about 
lie In a black South African township a dhUhitioncd womaniaar awkwardly attempts 
to mend his marriage. But H appears that he hat nearly worn hit wlWs love, if not hat 
forbearance, to shreils. At home, the husband observes that they read constantly *to 
ai the unbeanble tUtnee between us.’He becomes hontdout of the fact that the habtt 
of reading’ hat Vccome the habit of avoidance.’

NdabeWi biaight rtngs tnie; leading can provide resplle from pcoblemt. bi son- 
toast, the ad of writing oBeis the opportunity to confront realty. In theii recent and 

books, Judy Boppel lhace, a white American, and Hack South African 
Njabiilo Ndebele eloquently confront the troubles of lie In the land of apartheid.

Ndebele, who received Afcicab higheit Iteiary honor-the NOMA awatd-fof 
these stories, gew up In Western Native Township Johannesburg and tn Chaitaiston
Location, Nigel He hattau)^ African, Abt>-Aineiican and En^bh Itaiatuie at the 
Univeially of'eaotho and at Vble Univeialty. Fbace ked in South Africa for eight yean, 
leaching hn^th in a private girtf school while her husband worked for an interna
tional support organlialion for churches.

While Action is the vehicle Ndebele uses to explore his homeland, (hace
lecolecls her South African stay through a series of bitaf, powerful non-Aclion vlg-
nellet. Both focus on domestic settings and everyday Uc. Whttes extst only on the 
binges of Ndabelab tales, whereas blacks and Indians are central Aguret In Fbacdb 
stories.

Aff

way, but A It a myth which per- 
analyaed this doctrine and many

When Fbace arrived in South Africa at 25, she teems to have fak at free to maha 
friends w«h her housekeeper (not that H didn’t take con'riderable eBort to win Mrs.
Ntothanib bust) Bid other tfackt at wAh white acqualnlances. The tUc of ftacA book, 
Tfca tag CMmaDgfrf.lt bated onapaAiful ietmnifi;sncr-d)out the death of frfa. 
Ntashenh vandaon. Attiough cilticaly U. the toddler could not ba taken to the doaeat 
hotpAal because A was for whAes only. Instead of Ave minutes, A look thirty to teach 
an emergency room.

M^ of the axamplet of racism Brace descrlbet are remlnitcent of Ate Amerlean 
South! former Jim Crow laws, for example. South African blacks are not alowed to

' Bswhtlat.
Fbace discovered that blackt weren't even safe from degradatian at drlve-ln

swim at the tame beaches or to eat in theIn South
ihidlng extensive reference to developments

esiiasB IliansolMiMiewI 
US. 7. Na 2. (MeUi/Arrt 1987). wtildi s pubSSMd tn Dwwe.

•l<.es»bwWkiDam.C<Nunuais.
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ASmtMemlAUmekomApmrthmId:nslaiirantL Sht recall an Incident m which • fait food woilMr calkd the SO-y«r-old 
Mu. Ntoihenl "glir and lehiied to lake the rtace famllyi Older unleii the homekeeper 
could provide her own iitenidi. (In Faalah a boy proleali the arrat of fellow blacki 
by throwing hk tin cup at the dqiaiting poke car.)

When hacebccanwenra^ by the drhie-in Incident, Mti. Ntoihenl told her 
not to get M upiet. nf I alowed myKl to feel anger every bme I wai treated that way, 
I would be a dek woman by now,' she laid.

Likethelcanafthellncup^thsldeaofbslngdestiaysdbyabieatonwlthln- 
Juilice also emerges In NdebeUb book. In the itoty loob', Zanl, a black college stu
dent desafon how his poUcal aciivlim became to demanding that It robbed him of 
time for the studies he loved. Says ZanI:

IDoo much obsession with removing opprassion In the polWcal 
dimension, soon becomes In Itself a form of oppres- 

fong the Ine, 1 feel, the varied riel 
Is lost dght of and so is the fact that every aspect of Ufa, If It can 

lulged In, Is the weapon of Ufa llaelf against the

AFUmRmvtmm

BBC 1982: SSmInufas. Ibtrurc 
kvailahie from the Southern Africa

WOZAAUWSn Producer. David Thompeon. 
rental S8S, sale $850; video ranlal S65. ide $490. A 
Madia Center, 630 Natoma Sirsat, San Ffandacia CA 94103. m (415) 621-6196.

fUbaatl is the BBC flm verson of a highly suocesefui play that has been 
performed throughout South Ahica. It showcases the talents of two versatile bhek 
South Ahican actors, Rncy Mtwa and Mbocigenl Ngena, whoae comic chaiactin and 

andln>nleaofdailySoulhAfrlcanHe.Thelilmveialonln- 
tarsperses actual footage of dally Ms such as mlnenf compounds or ovemowdad com
muter trains with comic and pathetic sketches. The affact Is one of thought-provokkig 
entertainment

The theme la the rumor that Christ has risen and Is reluming to South Africa, 
the cpilntaaecntia] Chrisllan nation acconSng to the rhetoric of ks ruleit. The sketches 
depict the readioiis of Mack and whits South AMcans to the reports that Chrlal iirstui^ 
ning The Prime KlkiMat fast seeks to co-opt Chilal and when that fafa hat hbn anaated 
as a aubveislve. A hekoplar crew becomes so aadlrd at the dernoatming crowds that 
they dsahoy Capetown ly droppinj a nuclear device, rm elderly black woman scavang- 
Ing In the trash for food hopes that Chrlal wil have all ihs whnat turn over their fable 
scraps. A while shopkeeper Increaees the wages of one of his bhek employees to In
duce him to become an Informer and phy Judas. Thesffi and other sketches are per- 
formed with a minimum of prope on a nearly bare alaga but wlih a mardmum of 
gestures, parodies, and gen^ kieversnoe. Mtwa and Ngena efccllvely transform 
themaelvea kilo the while characters wllh the simple addUon of a while noee.

Wwa Akaetl Is sardonic, witty, btitar, and effective. The climax comes with 
Christ rung ki a black South African cematary and caBng forth the apMr of the henres 
of the South African resMance atruggla, beginning wtth the late Chief Abort Luthul, 
leader of the African Natkmal Congress. (Wn Is Zulu for hrlt^. The Mm Is eminenlly 

h Is a remarkable wttness to the ironies and Intuslices 
of South Africa as weD as to the abtlKy of black South Africans to laugh at themselves 
and thek oppressors.

cJDfeslon....So
skita probe tl

be a
grealeat lyrarmy.

What Mrs. Ntoshcnl and ZanI show us is that obsession with injuslice leaves 
no time to sort out the rest of Ha's problema such as the druggie to free oneself from 
an oppressive family. This Is the difficully encountered by Vukani, a sensitive and 
tormented boy in Ndebelak story The Music of the Violin.'

In this emotionally evocative story, Vukanfs tyrannical, social climbing parenls 
vedcridveoftheblackcukurelnwhlchtheyllvebutarebatiedfromthawhltetodc- 
ty whose values they mimic. They discourage thek son’s attempts at friendship with 
a barberk son because Tie should have friends of his own stotion in Me.'But Vukani 
is uncertain of his station and Is lonely.

Vukanik parents seem to love him for what they can make of him, not for what 
he is. When they give him a beautiful violin, K Is an act of self-intetest His mother 
shows no compassion when Vukani complains that bulks harass him about the In- 
stniment. In fact, each time company vWls Vukanfs parents compound his embar
rassment by coercing thek 'Moearf kilo performing.

Viikanlk parents cannot nurture thek child's emotional and intellectual growth, 
because they do not acknowledge his emerging personalty. Nor can they grant Iber- 
ty. h mud be wrested from them )ud as Black South Africa mud struggle for Its right 
to freedom. suitable for cl

Looked at on a larger scale, the stifling of personalty is one of the great crimes 
of apartheid because the vad majority of South Africa’s population is not allowed to 
develop its abilties. Judy fcace recalls a black friend named Samuel who worked 
as a gardener but wanted to learn how to write down the music he heard Tn my head 
all the time.’There was no place either could think of where Samuel could study the 
sulkct.

Brace could only tel Samuel that tt was "a terrible thing to consider the artistic 
talent among your people that has been lod to the world because of the false Imita
tions placed on your Ives.’

The Beg ChIU b Dytag and Boob are thoughtful, weU written books and 
extraordinary accompishments. South Africa and the world are lucky. In particular, 
that Ndebele’s talent nourished despite the odds. leSaUnMMVoltaBtool Sv< V e lUwal Sancs xS DInett e Sa Cm lot tawAsMi
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Smmtwm MmekmVm Lmgmeif torA “Tmiking Hmadm’* CrMqmm ot
Momambiquo and AfricaApartbald In Video

NkhniMEdward A. Hawlay

Moaeaaa Wall* Scrota: Soath Africaa POta (York, UK.: Meridian 
Productions, 1987) 20 minutes, color (VMS or U-matIc), $70.’

Batty Munslow; ed., SAMOdA IMCHEl: Am Afcicoa Baoalatlaatar. Salattad
Sfoacfcai aad WrlMoaa (Uindon: Zed Books Limited, 1985), pp. xxvii, 210, 
$26.65 clotit, $9.95 paper.

Meridian Productions o( the Vbrk Him Workshop with this video-taped inter
view launches an ambitious new series on South Africa. The forthcoming titles are
inltt!nilng;TheChuichattheCio«toads:SoulhAfricakNcwRadicamieology;Apart- 

/kxount of the CondWons In the Mines; and Com-

The tragic and untimeiy death of Samoca Machel, trst President of Mozambique, 
on October 19,1986, givesihe above pubkailon an Itnpotiance and relevance which 
It would not otherwise be acconled. Who was Sa|nota Machel? What did he stand 
for in life? What legacy has he left behind for Mosambique; for southern Africa; for 
Africa?

heldUndegtuuiid: AnEy 
munity Mltlcs: The New Grassroots Pollies and the United Democratic Front. One
hopes that thry will be presented with the vigor Impled In the titles, a vlgot that only
flickeis in this Interview with Mongane Wally Serote, the head of the Culurai Depart
ment of the African National Confess. The Interview was conducted by Ralph Nramcy
also a South African exile and a former poMcal prisoner in that country.

The 11181 efforf nature of this tape Is glaringly apparent. Certainly In this coun
try and probably in the UK. as well SerotsTs poetry Is not widely known, yet no effort
te made to famllariae the viewer with his work. Instead Naamo starts off with a com
parative question about black African and European poetry that eUetts a Ihafs a very 
difficult question-long pause-reply, hardly the opdmal approach to Involve the 
viewer! Fortunately, since adequate back^und on the poetry has not been provid
ed, the discussion soon moves on to South African poMcs. Here mart viewers will 
be on more familiar ground, and Serote's comments are more succinct and effective.
The viewer Is also given some fleeting relef from the three basic camera angles: focus
on the interviewer, focus on the Interviewee, and a mid-distance shot showing both 
participants. In there sections several too brief illustrative film dps—both moving and 
stili—are inserted over the dialogue.

Our audience, mostly University students with some knowledge of Africa,
watched with Incteasing Interest as the tape progressed, and the reaction was generally 
favorable. It is a film that could be effective with a captive audience, eg , in a classroom
or public seminar. Both in length and content It Is Ideal as a discussion starter about 
South African politics. (The Bterature professor should beware though—despite the 
title, little of Serote as poet is effectively revealed.) 1 doubt that much interest can be 
aroused for a showing on television unless the opening minutes are dramatically Im
proved; the temptation to turn the dial wtD be too great. Nonetheless, as a first effort 
by a new group Its shows promise, and future releases should be antidparea by all 
who are concerned to tell the South African story.

is pregnant with many 
answers to the above questions. In his careful selections Munslow manages to cap
ture for the reader the multiplicity of the Irde leader’s talents. Samora MacheFs origins 
were unpretentious, even humble. Indeed, he was a man from the people, and of the 
people. But at the same time he was head and shoulders above the oitiinary man in 
Mozambique, particularly in his sensttfvltyi^^thc day-to-day problems of the people 
and to his vision of a future Mozambique, southern Africa and Africa.

After a short Introduction (18 pages), the reader quickly comes face-to-face with 
Samora Machel the Bberator and the teacher. The true liberator Is realistic and down 
to earth. He does not Inflame the people unnecessarily by giving them false hopes. 
Even as late as 1974, one year before independence, he says Ive are all aware that 
victory will not come tomorrow and that there Is still a long way to go’ (p. 1). The true 
teacher and successful organizzt of men is spontaneous and verbalies his thoughts 
In a natural and casual flow unencumbered by doubts and without fear or favour.

-Wifliai»nilbln.wShlh«
thoM who go In for nd-tap9, for Swills, Ihoss who III Silo ths lisp ot raolbw: thoes 
tbspsopts.

The selected speeches and witlings have been grouped into two major 
~ gfta I, reveal the thinking of Samora Machel

regarding the close relationship between the Iberatton struggle on the one hand, and 
the state and the party apparatus on the other. In other words, this part deals with 
•he Instmtlonal framework for the Mezambiquean revohrllon. To Samora Machel, the

of legal independence is unlikely to 
take off unless and until there has been created an Ideolo^l, conslitutionnl and 
political framework. Essentially, *Uberation, state and party* (Pari I) Is meant to cap
ture the essence of Samora Machefs thinking on this constitutional framework.

in my view, however, the particular selections do not succeed In demonstrating 
one crucial aspect of Samora Machefs strengths: the maintaining of the inter
relationship and unity of the state (the people) and the party (Frelimo), bom out of 
the liberation struggle, as the prerequisite for a successful revolution. The fault may 
be the particular selections themselves. Somehow, after reading Pari I. one does not 
gel the sense of a coherent framework except in the form of the discrete categories.

1. Ilw tacompslwit. Itw bey: llw Iwglewit. the csnitis.

ittl. propety ot reiwiKUr aw piopwly o( Hi. iwople-(p 95)

categories. The first calegt

real revolution that comes after the

Eawwil A. HmSw e wwctillvt adlu, ol Sirin Skew.
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RmglommI CoopmtHom to SomOtmrm AMem: 
Th9 Limits mmdPemthtthlM 
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J.T£. Simoto (cd). MDCC: ENeiSV AND DEVEUmONTIDTHB VEM
{Uppiala, Sweden: The Beijer Institute m 

Ablcan Studies. 1984), pp. via + 184 (Eneray, E>
AMca, Na 2); SEK 75 hardback.

Phil OKeefe and Barry Munslow (eds ). BNEnV AND DBVBIOniENT IN 
•OUTHAFNKAtaADOCOOONINVSIODlEaMNTLdlppaala. Supwlcn: 
The Bei)er Institute and the Scandinavian Institute of African Studi^ 1984), 
ppivili-l’ 193 (Energy, Environment and Development in Africa, Na 3): SEK 
75 hardback.

Phacn<ee{e and Barry Munslow (eds.). ENENDYANDDEVEUmiENTIN 
SOUTHEIN AFNICA: SADCC COONDT.' CTUDm MIT 1. (Uppsala.
Sweden: The Betjerlnstitule and the Scandinavian Insbluls of African Studies, 1984), 
pp. xl -f 227 (Energy, Environment and Development in Africa, Na 4); SEK 75 
hardback.

ItheScandi atitiel. andDilteetwoma)orflawsttilhlslmportantpublcatlon.First,ltseems*at^Mm- 
bined eBact o< the selected speeches is una«e to bridge the gap between Part I ^ 
P«t D, U., how to proeacute the poetdndependenee revrAillon (the siAsl^ o<
D) within the framework ol a legal, consttoitlonal and poNical apparatus (Part D wHh 
coniradwioos. Second, I am uncoridorlabU about a situalloo in which the sek^
___ done randomly (In terms oldaiss), without some daonologiealcontldetat^

Surely; the developmenl of SmoaaMacheliiavoblionwy Ideas muP have been 
shaped, developed in some chronological iashlon and logic The selections do not 
suggest this. Akalt would have been Oumlnallngll some seleclioiwhadbecn included 
from As fcsrallon period to ihow the extent to which Ns POSI1974 Ideas were a dkact
nowA from Ns earter experiences.

A1 In all, however, •naaaen Mnefcel: A« AlHen* InanlBlInpnni Is m im
portant eonWbullon to scholarship on an important poldlal personalty in southern 
Africa. Having read It. you cannot help but lacognlte and artaire ^ doim-to-e^
sincadty and courage o< the man. How many leaders In southern Africa if not to the 
whole of/AIca, could have Ae courage and to stand bePde Pieter Botha (Presi
dent of ApteAald-niled SouA Africa) and sign a security accord, without looking over
Ns shoulder? . .

In short, this book is worA reading, not only because It wtD enaNa one to have 
an InskAt Into Samora Macheh revohillonaty thought, but because to wide-tail^
Ideas encompassed the yearnings and the concerns of southern Africa as a whole

to

RichardFaeLNANUFACnnnNeDnNWnVANDBOONOillCDBVEiDD- 
NENTmTHESADCCOOlINniEa (Uppsala, Sweden: The BeOerlnsmute
and Ae Scandinavian Institute of African SAdies, 1984), pp. x! -f 119 
(Energy, Environment and Development In Africa, Na 5); SEK 75 hardback.

ventures throughout the Third World 
has not been one of success, and In Als respect Ae African experience is no 
exception. A East Africa, for example, Ae Erut African Community coDapsed 
due to political differences and problems regarding the dIsItAutlon of benefits. 
In West Africa, Ae Economic Community of West African States has bean 
damaged by the Nigerian expulsions of undocumented Immigrants. Smalt 
regional schemes such as the Mano River Union between Liberia and Sierra 
Leone have been plagued by similar problems. AO three of Aese schemes and 
oAers Uke them are beset with problems relating to Ae unequal distrtbutlon 
of costs and benefits, conflicts between neighboring states, bloated 
and inefficient bureaucracies, and 
such as the recent agreement between Morocco and Libya, only survive 
because they serve the politically expedient goals oTpolitlcal elites. SuD others, 
such as Ae Southern African Customs Union betiwen Botswana, Lesotha 
Swaziland and SouA Africa exist only because of regional underdevelopment 
patterns and Inequality between neighboring nation-states.

The Mstcry of regional

ikstlcally high expectations. Others.
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AnumbwoJtlwBiKlIngKrftfmhKtomilirtlnffthitAngohnenKtaoapro- 
ducUon !• at pnwnt twtc* tlw rcquiraimiili a< al iIm SAIXX 
Mnad,thaith(ng|onhatatianMndou>auipkMa<alacMdiyandooil.ind vjattha 
poMnllal for hydn-alacMc ptoducdon la anonnotii. tht colonial hnttvi a< tha
lagfonandaxMngiwo-cofonialllailaadtoavaninoniMltioalalMIcstiwtMocani- 
bl^ axporti 91% oi Itt alacMdIy pradudlon to Soulii Africa, that vktualy al of tha 
caaIZhnbab(MaxportagaattoS«iihAirica,andthalataKMldAiigiilanodlt«- 
portad to tha WaM. Summing up lha buriralfon, vat the hopaa, of lha Ba«K bHHtuli 
maaaichan, Simoaa nolaa that K wapa could ba found of mdldfoulfeig anatgy In tha 
lagton, thaaa would ba no naad to buy mrj from ouWda aupplaaN

ThaatudyladMdcdlntofourvoluinaa.Uringtha 
In ha aatlar atudy of anaqjy davafopmant In Kanin^, tha hadhria uaaa a camand ap
proach to anamlna tha anaigy futura of tha SADCC la^,
Rion to ad countriaa In tha la^ aa wal aa intaa- and bilia-counliy dManncaa.

InlhavolumaadltadbyJ.TjC.Slmc ------------------------—'---------------
tha Ibaa t«M, an afoquant and lucid 
chan la ghian. IWa mafot thamaa aman

Thia panltolvcnaaa of Mhna haa led to changaa In the concania and paicapifona
of lagfonal bitagratlon thaoriata. Scholariy worka have avolvad from tha early nao-
daaalcal preoccupation with the poaaible aoonoimc banafita of trade expanalon, crea
tion and dfoaaton In la^onal Inlayallon, to the poltical and economic pioblama which
quickly aurfoced. and finally to a general dlafflualonment with regional inta^ation
achemaa and a widaapread abandonment of the atudy of raglonai Integration. Thia
haa pmalalad a growing diaanchantmant among Third World pofcymakan with 
raglonai IntagaUon; tiwae corrasponding trends chaBanged both academics and
p^cynwiwr. to develop new apptoachea to the proWama of regional coopararion. 
It wee wfoito tfoa anvironment of failure, cynldam, and imroapectlon that a new bread 
of regional Intayaflonwaa bom. The Southern African Development Coordination 
Conlerenee,orSADCC,lapethapathebeafexamplaofftiaamerglnghtandoflnte- 
oralioo. Both pragmatic and adaptive, the organization b aided by a focua on lo^ 
level Inleipallva goala. a amaB bureaucracy, the aatting of obtainable goala. and the
cxMtncaofacomnion threat, South Afito In drerej^. \Wlh tha Issuances d At 
Luaaka Dacfaafton In 1980. the mafor goala of the SADCC were atatad;

bu* not only, on

etntaacom-

mathodofogy devafoped

com*
.V

Dnoflhallndlngaofthcreaaar- 
tha SImoea voluRie. HA the moat 

aevara a^ potentlaly moA threatening energy crWa ki aoutham Africa cornea not 
from mambar^tata vukietAillty to oil ahortagaa. althou* tWa la a problem. Rather, 
a much more immadleta peoblam eidila In the ao^aSad'tradtoonar aeetor. that A the 
acuta ahotaga of woodfuab for cooking and daanlng. In Laaolho the ahortaga la vir
tually natlon-wlda. with wood being Imported. In Sweriland. huge tracta of land In 
foe middle-veld me complelely dafomaled. In other SADCC countriaa woman muat 
waltlor hooaa to fold wood. In foborahort aodaliaa auch at Botawana. iHa haa reduced 
Bme tpant working In the IWda. reducing 6nal output In foe chapter on Swariland 
foe atdhor nolaa ihA the growing acaretty of wood Afocta foe type of food pmpaaed. 
ledudng nutritional Intaka, and alto aOacIt whether baby boltlet wll ba ttaritaad. with 
enauing problama for health. Second, whila foe teAon producea mote energy than 
11 oonaumee. 11 auflaii from naoKTOloolalalructuret which fcnlt the knmeglnoallnhagaa 
between eladridly gddt. forcca dape 
foreign eachanga predominant and

Theae two thamaa eta devafoped further hi foe next two vokimea which axamkia 
the ana»y demand altuallon hi each country. Cheplaia In thaaa hooka aae of fairly 
even quaky, each detaiing tha problemt wHh both woodfuel ahortagea and modem 
aeetorlualptovlalon.Atthaaamatlme,howaver,eachpiovldeaaplAhoraoflnfor- 
mallon regarding the apedal energy altuallon fodng each counhy In Sweriland, for 
eaampia. huge tracta of land ate devoted to timber phnlaltona for wood eaporta whMa 
meat atongtlde auSai acute fuelwood ahortagea. In Moatanbique, eleciriclly hnporta 
from South Ahtca have hicmaaed 57% over the peat twelvayaata. In Botawana. foie 
hidualilal entarpriaet contuma 95% of all hiduatrial energy. In Zambia, foe drop-off 
In energy demand la due to tfw poor performance of the economy, paatlculaily the 
mining aeclor. Although none of the atudlaa can equal the detail of the aarlar Kenyan 
atudy performed by The Ballar Inatfoita, each provldaa a claar pictura of tha exiating

tion hi the SADCC mambar-atataa and davalop futum aoanarioa.

1) the reduction of economic depandanca, ( 
the Repubke of South Afoew
2) the kxgng of Inka to eiaaat a ganulna and aqullahle lago 
31 the moblhallon of laaouroaa to promote the Implam 
Inleiauaa and raglonai polcttaj and 
4) conoeitod action to aacura Inlatnallonal co-op 
tramework of our ttraragy for economic foeralton.t

1b oparallonafaa theae goab, the SADCC membar-atalaa devlacd a plan of action
widch leled on a dacanhalaed dedaionmaking atructum and the uae of axWbig facBlIea 
nd buraaucraciea for Implementation. Sectoral raaponafoiltlea warn divided baaed 
on mambar-alBlawlahaa,wllh Angola aaeuming tha taaponafclky for anatw develop 
merit. Bolawenafoceiopiaaearchandanlmaldlaeateoonltol,Laaothofotaollcon- 
tervallon and land ullliation, Malawi for haheriea and wBdMa manegement, Moaam-
blqua for tranaport and communlcaHona, Swaziland lor humanpowar davalopmant,
hAiIng, and healfo. Tanzania for hidualry, Zambia for tha aatablahmam of a Southern 
_ _ ; Fund and mining, and Zimbabwe for food eacurlty and land

uflbetlon. In die fhat faw yeara of operation emphaala waa placed on the tranaport
and communicaliona eector, due In part to the Bnkage effocta of fob aactor with all
oftetaWlfothamaturatlonollheoiganlzBllon.howaver.theloeuahaagiowntoln- 
cludaalharaactotc,ofwhlchencigybanlmportantcomponent.lneachofthcaetac- 
ton a aeriaa of atudiea were commbaloncd by the SADCC to determine the neada 
of foe organbauon and the beat atrateglea to be employed. In the tranaport and com
municaliona aactor, for exampA the Danbh firm of Hoff and Overgaard canted out 
atudba on raglona! trade and commodity llowa to the yw 2000. In foe energy lec
tor, a aariea of atudiea were carted out by mambera of The Beljer bulltuli between 
June and October 1982 for preaenlatlon A the RaglonA Energy Planning Seminar
coonUnAad by Angola, ml hoAed by Zhnbebwe in Dacenibar 1982. The four vokimea
under review were the remit of theae energy atudiea. All the volumea dbplay a qual-
ty of workmanahlp which b quite rare, and repreaent conaubancy work A lb very beA.

lOfMHonal,
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Th* BmI vokiiM by RHunl h«t oOm a condK yet adequate account a< the 
•edot tai the SADCC member-itatee. Fbet leviewi a vailety o( plans 
ment of induatiy In aouthem AMca, ranging born the World Bankb

Whatemeigee

Zmmbtm’m DmvmUtpmmat Prmdiemmmntt
iorthed
conemadve rnproach to Ann Sekfanarii bornmandng heigi 
b a eeifes oi peadMtora bved on the amiraptlon that the SADCC couitolee wll adopt
elementa cf both Mraletfee.

Two final iwiet amen
Klaaf Woldrtng. editor, HEVOND POUTICAL mOimiDEMCBi lasMa’e
DaeaL'ptoaatlathe 19Me (Berin: Mouton PubWwn. 1964), pp 252 -t-lx, nogc bom the leading of thew four vohimet. Fbit b the ef

fect the Impodtion of lanctions on South Africa would have on the eneigy situation
In the JADCC counMae Whie aich oounbies at Angola or laiuanla would be largely 
urudected, oountrfet luch ae Bobwana, Swailland and Lesotho would be devatUM.
bi all three countries, the authors warn, effective oU sanctlona agatnat South Africa 
would have dka oonaequencet for the eneigy aituatlon. South Africa has attempted

that thb wffl remain the case In an effort to prevent the impoattion of aanc-
d Leaothoi for example, South AfrIu denied transport facilities to

price.

Thb vohime consMs of twelve substantive chapters phb a brief Intioduclion and 
an even briefer conclualon by the editor, aD of which are bxxised on some 
ZamblaV development predicament In the 1970s and very early 1980s, and some of 
which make predlcttona and/or recommendationa about the course of development 
throughout the latter decade. No more specific substantive or theoretical focus ties 
the chapters together, and none appears to have been bbanded by the editor. A few 
of the chstrtsrs are oubtanding, and a substantial melorlty contain useful descriptive 
mabriaL but a lew ate too short to develop theb presoitadons adequately. Given thb 
extent of dhiersity among chapbis, a review of the book can moat usefully concen- 
bab on a ctilical analysb of the most Inbresting chapters.

By far the longest chapbr, and In some ways the beat, b "Ware the Copper 
Nbionaliallons Worthwhile?’by Maseb Burdetb. The author examtoes the outcomes 
of the two phase (1969-70 and 1973-75) natlonatiatlon piocen In terms of Ks rela
tion to the formation of the Zambian poMcal clan and to the place of copper In the 
world economy. She demonstrates the waye In which conAcb within the poMcal clan 
both admulatsd nalionaliation and made It mote awkwasd and coady. The moat akiled 
Zambians were not always utUaed in negotiating the second phase of natlonaksatlon, 
which wee alroed at converting malotity ownershfo Into effective comtol because they 
were out of poMcal favor. Burdette also describes the many ways In which the place 
of Zambian copper to the world economy since the natlonaltaatlont has been un- 
favotaUs: prices have declned; coeb have rben: production has declined; severe
Irnrspoctallon problems have not been solved, contraty to expedaMons; technological 
tonovatloos have made the Zambian mines outmoded: and all of these developmenb 
have worked together to put the Zambian Government, as owner of the mines, to a 
severe financial squeeb.

The question of whether the naltonaliatlons were worthwhile, Burdette argues, 
needs to be analysed to term of worthwhile for whom. She beteves that the Interna
tional mining companies were the prime gainers because of the favorable ftnandal 
settlement that they received, and that the lower and middle income ^ups In Zam
bia were the prime fosers because they have been sublected to an Income squeem
to the absence of ilgnlfcanl governmental revenue from copper. 1b change thb dbirfcu- 
tion of benefits, Burdette suggesb that Zambia redirect a growing portton of tts cop
per production, and production of other metals, to domestic and regional use. to the
opinion of thb reviewer, such a policy would be useful but would provide only a small
Increment to the Income that ^mtfa receives from metal mining given the protec- 
tlonbm of other southern African stales and the Bmited siss of the Zambian me ket.

The second longest chepter, which ta aho one of the best, b •The Process of Class 
Formation to Contemporary Zambia* by Gilbert Mudenda. The author to widely re
garded as one of Zambia's most promising social sdenttots. In this chapter he presents

of

to
tions. Inthe
OPEC oil Lesotho purchased and had refated to Mozambique. Lesotho was subse
quently forced to sell the refaied oU on the open market while continuing to Import 
refated crude from South Africa. Vfet this example rrjkes the second bsue even more
Important what are the prospects of energy development within the context of the
SADCC? In ttytog to answer thb question the authors discuss how electricity grids
might be tolsipalsd, how coal produced to Zimbabwe could be exported to other
SADCC member-stales, how reenerles could be used at greater capacity for internal 
oU suppMs. and how Angolan od could be used to the region . AH of the recommen
dations arc well thoui^ out, and suggestions as to how they mipit be impistnenisd
are^ven.

Vbt all these no to which member-lations are useful only to
woildng toward the dastauction of neo-colonial Mkages, an assumption which 
y reapacis dubloua. Thb b perhaps most clearly Uluatraled by the SADCCs 
with the transport and comn.unicatlons sector, which Increases SADCC

nation-stale ties with the outside world, particularly the West, rather than the sectors
of, say, humatipower devciopment or ftoherlea, which have the potential for greater 
retfo^ intagration. In Botswana, for example, attention has been focused on the
biilding of the Trans-Kalahari railway from Franebtown to Botswana to the exbting
railway network to Namibia (foBowtog Independence). The ma)ot purpose of the 
railway, however, will not be to Increase re^al trade ties, but rather to transport 

wana coal and cattle to Wakrto Bay for export overseas.
Thb ciampla, and others Ike H, serve only to question the impbmentation of

SADCC polMes. They do not chaBcngs the overaO goals of the SADCC or the find
ings and recommendatiorts of the conwltancy groups. On the contrary, the work per- 
formed under the leadership of The Befier Institute lllusirates a level of dedication and 
competence which will serve the SADCC wefi. The quality of the studies makes the 
reading of the four volumes a must for scholars interested to energy development to 
Africa to particulto or the SADCC to generaL They represent the best work which can
be done.

bln mar 
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the most dcl^ KhciiM that can be found In the bteraluic for dofoMna th« Zam
bian class structuie. the most general units In this scheme are three classes: the
bourgeoisie, the weddng class, and the peasantry. The bouigeolale has five sections: 
Imperial, comprador, nfolonal, bureaucratic, and petty. The last of these, which Is the 
lar^ Is divided Into old and new (business and salaried) fractions, each composed 
of several elements. Three sections of the working classs ore dlfterenllated In terms 
of the sector of the economy In which they are employed: modem, agricultural, and 
Woimal The fcsf section has Bvefcaclloos: mining, manufacturhig, constnrctlon, power
and transport, and sarvicet, all but the relatively homogeneous mining group con
taining a number of diveise elements. Plantation and seasonal workers are the two
fractions of the agrlculturol section of the working class, and the seasonal fraction can
be divided Into migrant, seasonal, and Ittnerant elements. The Informal section of the 
working class has two fractloiu: highly marglnafaed (domestic servants, market ven
dors, and self-employed craftsmen) and wholly marginalized (criminabi. Finally, the 
peasantry Is divided Into rich, middle, and poor sections.

This reviewer Is tai the process of attsmieing to utifae Ml
of the relationships among class formation, economic decline, and political change
In Zambia. As a part of this research, ereperts on Zambia are asked to examine Muden-
da’s Bat of classes and sections, with organized groups classified under one or more
of these crtegorles based on the class back^ounds of thetr members, and to examine
a number of events In which these groups are either actors or targets. Mudenda's 
scheme was selected because of Us prcdslon and completeness, but some scholars
have dlfBculty In perceiving the realty of some of his distinctions. Mudenda’s concep-
tuaBzaUon Is significant because U will be the starting point and possibly the foil for 
much future research.

The role of the press In Zambia Is a complex and controversial topic. Tlw Western
tradition of a free, crUlcal, and occasionally sensationalat press remains strong, yet 
comes up against both Psity/Govemment ownership and the desire to play a 
developmentalat role. This dslcate balance b eflectlvely portrayed in Francis Kasoma's 
chapter on the press, as would be expected given Kasoma’s important rob In )our- 
nalsm education In Zambia, k can be hypotheslzsd, although Kasoma does not do 
soi thas the rehflvely rapid turnover of newspaper ecSioii has helped to rrWnlaln rebflve 
press autonomy: outgoing editois take the political heat wtthoutbetngbanbhedfrom
government empkiymsnt, and Incoming edUon are thus more bbk to express indepen-

Pmbllcmtloum
1. SOUTH AFRICA AND SELECTIVE ECONOMIC SANCTON^ A

Africa.
2. A FREE NAMIBIA IWJtETbavallabb from the HWigtonOflke on

addresses ^apartheid Issue and the audio-visual AMANDLAI, "5; 5**?^
ofthe struggbtefr^om, on video, tUmsIrlp or sides. Thej^ lor packgi are NamWa », 
South Africa $2.50. AMANDLAI can be pvachased (flkn^, side ^ $ffi and vkleo^ 
$125) or can be tented at the rate of $30 a ah<^ (Blms^ md
Washington Oflcs on Africa, no Maryland Ave, NE, Washinglon, DC. 20006 USA Add 35%
of the Item price lor postage and handing.

la's scheme In a study

nd In conjunction wUh3. TheCenIreforAppledLega/SliidlesattheUniversItyom
Uvuosfor Hunum R(gfrb ate In Iheir thud year of compilngthe SOUTH AFRICMI^^
NAL OF HUMAN RIGHTS. Thb journal b dedicated to play some p^ however mo^m

and te^skmiom as slatub book. Back bsuesatewalhble T^pto pet^bR10^^.«,

Quadrangle, Athens. Olrio 45701

4. SOUTH AFRICA: A OMferent/Ondof Warby Jule ’^“'kse a92ppjn2.95) bap^
back which combines Intervlewa with a wealh cf photographs and documente y
ings from state conttoBed and opposUion newspapm prr^^phto, ^
test songs. The author and the publsher. Beamn ^s, 25 ^on a . Boston ^
vvabcdonolngapottion of Iheklncoine from tabs of tlvsbooklDlhc Africa fiindof the Aineifoan
Committee on A^.

5. An Intereslng tub has been pubbhed Iv ^
OWN COUNTRY: ACuirtcu/um Guide on South Africa, 92pp., $14.95 frpal.Thblyikln- 
iroduces studente and teachers to the Ives and slruggbs of the peopb of South Africa. De^
edasamanualfor high schoolteachers, thbboc*lrKo,T^t«short*t|^p<tem^

dent
Another slgnlllcant chapter, although one that could have been Improved by 

elaborating Its arguments, b the one by Fred Roos on the rob of external aid agen-
cbs. The bek of coordination among these agencies b a very serlout probbm, and
a team of experts sponsored by UNDP b fri Zambia at the time thb b being written
developing tecommsndaflons for solving thb probbm. Roos presenb a brbf but cogent 
analysb of the reasons frx and consequences of thb lack of coordination. He correct
ly p^b out that It must ultlmatsly be suppled by the Zambian Government's plan
ning system, but abo that, until thb system can be adequately staffed and financed, 
the external agendas thenuelves can and should do much more to coordinate their 
efforts.

When the Information and analysb contained In other chapters b added to that 
presented in the chapters dbeussed above, the conclusion b easily reached that thb 
book. If not the copper natlonalzatlons dbeussed In It, b worth-whlb and should be 
read by everyone who b Interested In developing a detaibd knowbdge of Zambia.
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regime were laid, h traces the mobUzsllon o« N»lion«lW PiMty power In the 1930s Kid 
40s around an Ideology which had close alBnllles with that ot Nazism. The prioe from
IDAF Is £6.00. For copies contact: International Defence and Aid Fund for Southern 
Africa, Canon Collins, 64 Essex Road, London, N18LR, England, It Is disttibuted in 
the US at $12S0by Humanities Press International, 171 FInt Aw., Atlantic Highlands, 
NJ 07716.

12. The/nsttfulefcrCbnleiriporaiySludleshaspubSshedtwobooksrelaledloS^  
Africa. A WAY OUT: federate OJitfons fer South Aftlca, edited by ICS editor Mchad
K. Briand, features two sections. The first offers four federalist proposals for South 
Africa: Towaid a Self-Enfoidng Conslltullon for South Africa’ by Mwan0 S. Khnenyl; 
■A Consensual Basis for Ending AparthekT by J.A. Lombanl and J S. du Pisanie; 
•Justice is Pbssible in South Africa’ by Daniel Elazar; ‘A Swiss-style Canton Systen
for South Africa’by Leon Louw and Frances Kendafl, plus’South Africa After Apai^
thekT by Heribert Adam and Ko^ Moodley. The second part examines ’U.S. Pote
Toward South Africa: The Question of Sancllonsr by Sanford J. Ungar and Bsto^
who argue that ’conslrucllw engagement” has failed, bi response, Richard BImD 
argues that it is still the best polcy toward South Africa. The second iWe is SOUTH
AFRICA: TTieSo/uttonbyLeonLouwandFrancesKendall. What that proposed solu
tion is can be deduced from the title of the chapter by these authois Hsted abow. ICS 
did not Include prices when announcing these books in the Letter” (Winter 1987). 
For more Infonnatlon write Institute for Contemporary Studies, 243 Kearney St, San 
Frjndsco, CA 94108.

13. BLACK LABOR UNIONS IN SOUTH AFRICA, edited by Anthony G, Freeman 
and Diane B. Bendahmane (72 pp. phis bibliography, $4.50) from the Center for tfie 
Study of FbreSn Afters of the US. Dept, of Slate’s Foreign Service InsWule, examines 
the influence the labor movement has in the volatile uncertainty of South Africa, In
cluded is the hMoiy of the trade union movement from 1919 to the present The Center 
offers a wide variety of pubBcatkrns as part of their Study of Foreign Affairs Series. 
To order the above, or for more Information write U.S. Dept, of State, Foreign Service 
Institute, 1400 Key Blvd., ArSngton, VA 22209.

14. Pmlect South Africa, mtdivftvdl Ok A. Phlbp Randolph Educational FuikI .las 
provided us with useful Information on how to order South African publications that
can assist in keeping abreast of events in that country. They enclosed a copy of WORK
IN PROGRESS. 16 (February 1987), a publication of the Southern Africa Research 
Service, P.O. Box 32716, Bramfontein, Johannesburg 2017 RSA. This 44 page Issue 
contains a hard-hitting pro-labor article on the OK Bazaars strike, an article crttkal of 
Inkathak leglonal option’ for Natal one documenting human rights violations lii Wan
da, and one on forced removals, among others, plus a four page listing of strikes in 
the Transvaal. Subscription rates (for six issues) vary by destination and ^bsc^ 
classification, but the six Issue rates for Indiviauals are R15 in southern Africa. R60 
for US, Canada & Oceania and R33 for Europe (The latter two by air mail). There 
are other rates for students, institutions and donors. They also provided addresses 
and North American air mall subscription rales for South Africa’s two major jiberal 
weeklies, THE WEEKLY MAIL, RO B. 260425, Excom 2023, Johannesburg, RSA, 
$95, and NEW NAHON, RO B 10674, Johannesburg 2000 RSA, $90.

on Africa Agrtist Apartheid by Member States:’ Na 16/86 Is TWialyllcal Compen
dium of Actions Taken by Governments with Respect to Sanctions on South Africa,' 
by Pbul Conlon: No 20/86 is ‘Education for Blacks In South Africa: Deconstructing 
the Myths’ by Mobubung Nhomo; No 22 is a ’Consolidated Ust of Sportsmen and 
Sportswomen who Parttdpated in Sports Events from 1 September 1980 to 31 
December 1985;’ and No23/86 is The Treason’ Trials of Pietermaritzburg and
DecamsT by Mrick MacEntree, Chairman of the General Council of the Bar of Ireland.
The address of the Centre Against Apartheid is simply United Nations, New Vbrk, NY 
10017.

7. The National Committee Against Removals, a group comprising four different 
groups woridng in South Africa (the Association for Rural Advancement, Natal; 
Grahamstown Rural Committee: the Surplus People Project, Western Cape; and the
Transvaal Rural Action Committee), Is pubBahing a NEWSLETTER on the situallon
of evictions In the townships and the South African government’s attempts at 'reloca-- 
tion’ of blacks. Close up reports of events at different settlements, reports on farm 
removals, and a detailed view of the legislative proo 
or declaraing diffsrent language groups as bBens’ to make it easier their relocation, 
makes the Newsletter a very important resource. Write National Co 
Removab, 61 Station Road. Observatory 7925, PO. Box 187, Cape Town 8000, South 
Africa.

8. The Association hr Rural Advancement has pubBshed WAAIHOEK: A Picture 
of a Natal Relocation Camp, by fterida Henderson, with photos by David SmyBe and 
Cedric Nunn, R2 phis postage. (The information we received put the postage cost 
at SA30c but we assume this only appBes within the country.) The Association also 
publshes a newsheet, AFRA. Report 29 (February 1987) which they sent to us Is en
titled Tocus on Farm Evictions.’We do not know the subscription price. The address 
Is pa Box 2517, 3200 Pietermaritzburg, Natal South Africa.

9. THE CHILD IS NOT DEAD, pubBshed jointly by the International Defence and 
Aid Fund and the Inner London Education Authority (64 pp.) focuses on the youth 
of South Africa and their part in the struggle for freedom. Included in this publication 
are newspaper cBppings, photos and accounts by young South Africans that tell the 
story of the violence and pain that has become part of their dally Bfe. Copies can be 
ordered at the US address by sending $6.70 to IDAF-US Committee, P.O. Box 17, 
Cambridge. MA02138 or in England & Europe by sending £2.95 to IDAF pubBshers, 
Canon CoOns House, 64 Essex Road. London N1 8LR England.

10. SOUTHAFRlCA;HurigerlnaLandofPtentylsa4page/t»dntsfAclfonAfarf 
pubBshed in August 1986,
a nation rief. hr i^lcultutal resources. The paper chronicles the state-sanctioned‘reloca-
Bon’ of blacks Into arid and hostile lands, where food Is scarce. Prices are $2 for 5 
copies, $3 for 10, $6 for 25, with proportionally reduced rates for larger quantities. 
Older from Food First, 1885 Mission St., San Frandsco, CA 94103-3584 USA.

11. Brian Bundng’s THE RISE OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN REICH (552 pp ), firsi 
pubBshed in 1964 and revised in 1969, hasnowl 
and Aid Fund, h analyzes the period in which the poBileal foundations of the apartheid

4

involved In removing blacks

1

ig the causes of black starvation in South Africa,
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Africa. In each fortnightly Issue of this bulletin, readers can expect coi/mga of Mb-

SSSraSSSSSS
20 AFRICA COMMENTARY a new quarterly Journal that descrto Itself as a 
Yiuarterly review of International and Interstate Aftto for der^-makm 
ment and Industry and for the scholarly community wwld^^ "1“^^Edited by Daniel G. Matthews, It has on Its dWlngubhed International advtsory boarf
an Africa Today Associate. Robert S. Browne Subscrlpllon an W “o'"™
Issues) at $85 per year plus $3 postage U5, and Canada; $7 el^hro^^ 
Cominentary.’Syw^ Publishing Ca. Inc., 120 Marine St, Box D fimningdale, 
NY 11735.

21. Vtahrme 489 (January 1987) of THE ^ALS
fbUflcaf Science Is devoted to International Affairs In AWca with Gerald J. Bencte
asSoedalEditor.ThelssuelneludestwoartlclesonNorthAfrlcanStateefiveon^b- 
Saharan States; and two each on Southern Mtai Crises and AfrtamS^^l^ 
ternallonal forurrw. Piqierbound copies of the 204 page Issiie may be oblali^ $6.95
for members, $7.95 for non-members, or $10
$10 and $15 respective  ̂Order from The Annals, Sage Publcatlont, Inc, 2111 We* 
Hllcrest Drive, Newbury Park, CA 91320.

23 STRATEG!ESFORAFRlCANDEVElDPMENT,edltedbyRobertBetgandjOT- 
nlfer Whitaker (585 pp, $15.95) reports on Abicak development crlsls-rlalngpopu^ 
tlon, dectamg prod^Slvlty and foreign deU. This volume was )oln^ ^_nso^ ^ 
the Coundf on foKlgn Relations and the Overseas
obtained from the Overseas Development Council, 7717 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., 
Washington, DC. 20036.

AFRICA: An Annotated BMo^aphy tn En^nwnl of Odum Aftdis m the 1980i by Richard Siren with Claire Let^dla (230pp..
Developing countries $10.50; Othen $15.00), trarj^)or sources In the moil Impoilanl countries.’Write: Centre for Devetoplrig^ Studies,
McGill University, 3715 Biel St., Montreal, Quebec Canada H3A 1X1.

25. THIRD WORLD AFIWRS1987 (534 pp.) Is now r „ ..lo ts...
fcundallon. Prices are UK £20; Europe & US .®
is a thorough overview of key issues facing the Third World writter^ ThW W^ 
poBhcal analysis, containing 45 articles broken down Into 12 sections. Including

15. SOMEHOWWESURVlVE:AnAnlhofcgyofSouthA/tlcanM«/ng,cditedby 
Storing Pkimpp ($7.95 Including postage and handing) is available through Thunderk 
Mbufh Hess. Among the poets whose works are included are Dennis Brutus, Mongane
Serote, and Arthur Notre. White Thunder’s Mouth Press, 93-99 Green St, *2A. New 
Vbrk, NY 10012 USA.

16. CRITICAL ARTS: A Journal lor Media Studies Is a unique South African Jour
nal which takes a radical look at Third World media. It offers a perspective on rela
tions between media and society at large. Both formal and informal channels are its 
Interests, and It challenges the existing social structure. Information on subscriptions 
and back copies may be obtained from the editor, c/o Contemporary Cultural Studies 
Unit University of Natal, King George V Ave., Durban, South Africa. For Informa
tion about forthcoming Issues see Announcements, this Issue, p. 137.

17. The forthcoming issue of TRK3UARTERLY, a Itetaty Journal publshed at North
western University, wID feature 500 pages of new fiction, memolis, essays, Intereiews, 
poetry, and many kinds of art work by 50 South African authors and artists. To be 
publshed on July 1st, TRIQUARTERLY 69: from South Ahlca k available at $13.50, 
or as the first issue on a one year (3 Issue) subscription for $16.00. Order from Tri
quarterly, 1735 Benson Avenue, Northwestern University, Evanston, Illnols 60201,
USA.

18. The Scandinavian InstUute of African Studies has announced four new Biles:
on South Africa: A Study id

Lesotho (170 pp,, SEK 80; SEK 40 In Thkd World countries) by Gabriele WInal Strnm, 
studies the migrant labor system In Basotho society, the wage employment system 
of South Africa, and the changes of this system via conscious actions undertaken by
the Lesotho government. This book gives crucial Insights Into the South African con
flict, and shows the potential for change In the sHuaBon. NAMIBIA, THE BROKEN 
SHIELD: Anatomy of Imperiatsm and Revolution (213 pp„ SEK 80) by Kahe 
Mbuende, aBempts to explain the nature of German and South African coloniabm
by examining how these forces affected and transformed Namibian society. The book 
shows how the Gentian colontaBon set In motion tfie transfer of black-owned capBal
and changed the Africans from Independent producers Into wage-earners. IN
DUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN TANZANIA: Some Critical Issues by Samuel M. 
Wangwe and Rune Skarstein (291 pp., SEK 80; SEK 40 In Third World countries), 
deals wBh the last two decades In Tanzania, and Includes an historical analysis of In
dustrial development since independeiKe. Also Included Is a critical assessment of 

gy, adoptod ofilcialy by Tanzania in 1975. RITUAL AND SYM
BOL IN TRANSITIONAL ZARAMO SOCIETY (452 pp, SEK 200; SEK 75 In Third 
World countries) by Marja-Usa Swantz is an exploration Into the Me of the Zaramo
and In unmistakable terms spells out that development can be conceived as a cuhutal
process.* The book is wrUten with a sc Id loundaBon of historical research. In addi
tion to addressing development Issues, the book also analyzes the changes In the 
women’s position as the culture changes. To order these Btles, or to receive a catalog, 
write: Scandinavian InsBtute of African Studies, Box 1703, S-751, 47 Uppsala, 
Sweden.

19. AFRICA ANALYSIS Is the fdrtnighly bulleBn on financial and poWcal trends In

MIGRATION AND DEVELOPMENT: D
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liable from the TTifrd Ubrfd
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PubtaUomRefugees, Economic Sanctions. Conffict In ClBes, et. To order write Circulation Dept., 
Thud World Foundation, New Zealand House, ISth Floor, 80 Haymarket, London 
SWIY 4TS England.

26. The /ntematfonal Monetary fund’s WORLD ECONOMIC OUTIOOK, APRIL 
1987 Is now ready. It provides a comprehensive picture of the International economic 
situation and prospects and contains up-todate information on the outlook for In
dustrial countries (Including an analysis of exchange marke j and labor markets). and

_ countries in 1987 and 1988, and offers medium-term scenarios through 
1991 under differing assumptions. It Is available to university Bbraries, faculty and 
studentsforSlKSlStoall others). Another volume of revised projections will be ready 
In October, and the two volumes can be ordered for $16 or $25. Five supplementary 
economic and financial surveys can be Included In the order lor a total cost of $44
or $65. In adtteon IMF continues Id pubBshOocasionalfitpeis and the eight scheduled 
lor 1987 (52 through 59) can be ordered for $44 or $65, or Included wllb an the above
for a total cost of $59 or $89, academic or regular rate. For more information, or to 
order write; International Monetary Fund, Washington, DC. 20431 USA.

27. DEUTSCHLAND IMURTEILAFRIKANISCHERLEHRER Is the title of a study 
by Marianne Nuss and Volker Welter which has been pidiBshed as Na 115 In Verlag 
Bieilenbach PubBshers’series. S(xialSderKe Studies on htmattonal Problems. This 
24b page study, which Iticludes a 10-page summary In EngBsh, presents the results 
of a survey of 40 teachers from Lesotho who had come to West Germany to s^dy 
technical subjects. The questionnaire focused, as the title ImpBes, on the students' Im
pressions of Germany and the effectiveness of the proems they were offered. The
price Is 28.-DM. The Vferlag Breltenbach address Is Memeler Sir. 50,6600 Saarbrucken
3, Federal RepubBc of Germany. The US. distributor Is BreHenbach PubBshers, P.O. 
Box 16243, Plants Fort Lauderdale, FL 33318.

28 PRESENCE AND PRESTIGE: Africans In Europe by H.W. Debrunner Is a re
cent book length title pubBshed by MIttellungen der Basler Afrika BIbBographlen. This 
book is the ■phenomene totaT of the African In Europe from the Middle Ages to 1918. 
Price per copy Is 153 Swiss Francs. For orders write: Basel Africa BIbBography, P.O. 
Box 2037, CH-4001, Basel Switzerland.

29. Lone Star DIstributois have released five new titles on Liberia: LIBERIA: A Pro
mise Betrayed ($10) is the report of the Lawyers’ Committee for Human Rights on 
the deterioration of the human rights situation In Liberia, and the role the U S. plays 
In the current state of affairs; HUMAN RIGHTS IN UBERIA: A Preliminary Report 
($6) gives the findings of two 1986 on-site inspections performed by the International 
Human Rights Law Group on the status and trials of political detainees; BEST
FRIENDS: Violations of Human Rights In Liberia, Americai Closest Ally In Africa ItS) 
Is the Fund for Free Expressions' report on the return to constitutional rule and the 
U.Si role In the human rights situation In Liberia; THE LOVE OF LIBERTY: The Rule 
of President WVS. Tubman ($12) by Tuan Wreh puts Into hislorical context the struggle 
lor human rights In Liberia; NEITHER FREE NOR BMR; October 1985 Election Report 
($2.50) prepared by the US-based I Research and Information Project chronkJes 
the events ed the elections and the role of the major players in it. Write Lone Star 
Distributors. P.O. Box 708, Glasborft NJ 08028 USA.

30 THE CAMEROON MONTIOR, the Bullefin of IfieCommKIeelbrHuinanRiBAte
m Cameroon, Is a new quarterly pubBcaBon, Vol 1. Na 4. which «reeetvrri. is trn 
Israel the Middle East and Africa: The Cameroon Connection. In the June/August
Issue the Monitor win presem short articles on human ri  ̂by Intemaflonally rec^
niaed Individuals. The ftrst In the series win be written by Mongo Bed, a Cameroonian
author and poBBcal activist. Subscriptions are £2 lor in^uals 
To subscribe write Committee lor Human Rights In Cameroon, BM Box 551, Lon
don WCl 3XX, England.
31 A HANDBCXIK FOR AFRICAN WRITERS, James Gibbs, comnller (226 pp..
US $30,09.50) gathers together practical information and advice Iw Mrican auftsois.
Advice on presenting a manuscript, dealngwllhllteraiya^ts. and toi^apublslw
are dealt •■■‘•h in a clear, condse manner. A Bsling of pubBshers In Ahl^ EurofM and 
the North American continent Is Included, as Is an annotal^ Bstlng of several jour- 
nals, magazines and Bterary periodicals. The experiences of 
help the reader understand wfert others have gone through to ^puF Wed. To order 
unite Hans ZeB Publishers, 52 St. Giles, P.O. Box 56, Oxford 0X1 3EL England.

for

32. AFRICAN ART: A BIbBographIc Guide (M ppl W W L. StmjeV h a SmlA- 
sonlan Institution Ubraries research guide pubBshed by Africana Publrii^ ^ hte 
> rTMfjii -FWMtf RfBCkk^ bit of th« hterature on African Arts, addremd both to tn« 
™«r^d^l^. The Smithsonian Instttutkm Ub.^ 
research guide series In order to bring to pubBc attention the substantive 
of this major research Bbrary and also to serve as aide-memo^ to some cf the stan
dard books In the field. Miut bookseller should be able
not, write AfricanaPubBshIng Ca, A division of Holm« &MetoPubyilng,I^.M
Irving Place, New'ibrk, NY 10003. In Europe: HlUvlew House, One Halswelle Parade,
London, NW 11 ODL, England.
33. toward FREEDOM, which previously described Itself as A Newsl^ on (he
Developing Nations, has a new modernized look and expanded for^. d^^attr^
Itself asaReport on NonvA^ment and (he DevelophrsCounlrte. Eachedl^win
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1. fcanisfams has two retotlvely new (1985) releases deaBng with South Africa. THE 
'HAO RfVERS (color, 60 min.) utilres the nanatof's journey from his nc^d village across 
the country to Jannesburg to highhght South Africa’s political, economic and cultural 
tensions. It has won awards at six international film festivab. STUBBORN HOPE 
focuses on a few months in the life of Denr\is Brutus to help us understand tliis South 
African exile, poet, teacher and activist, and the situation in his homeland. Another 
1985 release is ZIMBABWE: The New Struggle, a videotape focussing on Zimbabwe's 
current problems and possft)iiities. THE TWO RIVERS rents for $125 and sells for 
$895 in 16mm, $560 in videa STUBBORN HOPE rents for $55 and sells for $500 
in 16mm or $2^ in video. The ZIMBABWE video prices arc rental $75, sale $400. 
Icarus also has older films on these and other African countries, and a variety of other 
topics. A complete catalog is available from Icarus Films, 200 Park Avenue South, 
Suite 1319, New \brk. NY 10003, USA. Tel. (212) 674-3375.

2. Third Work! Newsreel presents films on South Africa and Namibia. Titles such as 
THE ANVIL AND THE HAMMER, with much of its footage shot clandestinely in 
South Africa, and SONG OF THE SPEAR, featuring performances of the Amandia 
Group, a troupe of cultural workers from the ANC, bring into focus the human side 
of the freedom struggle. Titles are available for non-comnierdal screenings on film 
and video. $75 a title from Third World Newsreel. 335 W.38th St.. 5th Floor. New 
Vbrk, NY 10018, USA.

3. The htemationalRIm Bureau, Inc. has recently released two Africa-oriented film 
strips to be used in the teaching of beginning or internrediate French. LA FAMILLE: 
Affects TradItlonnels et Modernes $70, is in two parts, l-Trois Families 58 frames, 10 
min., and D-LEducation et la Sante PubBque, 33 frames, 6 minutes. UN CONTE AFRI- 
CAIN: Le Taureau de Bould, 40 frames, minutes, $37. presents a folktale as told 
by Birago Diop with drawings by Chandra D. Cox. The price includes the filmstrip, 
audio-cassette, a text of the narration and a copy of an AFCELL Student Module of 
the same title. Order from International Film Bureau, Inc. 322 South Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, IL 60604-4382. IFB also offers a number of similar programs on the French 
Antilles. They also have a three part program for courses in Intermediate Spanish en
titled LA PRESENCIA AFRICANA EN HISPANAMERICA. which sells for $140.

The African Studies Center at Michigan State University has established a 
<vaduate fellowship program for South African and Namibian refugees. The feUouehip 
IS designed to help South African and Namibian students who are attending colleges 
In the US. continue their graduate studies. Students who want more informatton should 
can William Derman at (517) 353-1700 or write: African Studies Center. Michigan 
State UrUverdty, Ea^ Lansing. MI 48824-1044, Attn.: WilKam Derman.

The Institute of International Education is offering 24 scholaiships for academic 
year 1988-89 through its Fulbright Program for study In Africa. Scholafshipe cover 
academic costs, round trip travel, and health and accident insurance for one year, and 
are available for 36 African countries. Campuses set their own deadlnes but the ^ 
large” deadline is October 31,1987. Interested pec^le can contact the Fufcright Pro
-am Adviser on their campus or write: Institute International Education. 809 United 
Nations P'.dza. New \fark, NY 10017.

The journal CRITICAL ARTS calls for papers for a forthcoming issue entitled 
The South African Intellectual and the Struggle. Articles questioning the ideological 
assumptions underlying established modes of interp 
of conditions and relations which produce performances and texts, rather than tex
tual analysis, are preferred. Among the qu^ons to be addressed wdl be: *whlte’ in
tellectuals and the hlack’ struggle; the epistemological challenge in the quest for a new 
society; the production and reproduction of the intellectual in South Africa; academic 
research and the ‘popularization’ of knowledge. Contrftmtions (3 copies) should be 
submitted by October 1. 1987 to; Dr. Njabulo Ndebele, Guest Editor, Critical Arts, 
Dept, of English, University -f Lesotho. P.O. Roma 180, Lesotho Enquiries and con
tributions are also requested to Vol. 5, No. 1 of Crftica/ / ts, "Educatim, Capital and 
Discourse in South Africa* scheduled for January 1988 are requested. This Issue wlO 
deal wfth the crisis In education. Contact Richard Aitken, Dept, of Englsh, Academy. 
13 Storch Street. Private Bag 13301, Windhoek 9000, Namibia. The deadline is 
September 1.1987. For more information on Critical Arts see PubBcatlons, this issue, 
hem 16. p. 132.

The International Rural Projects Data Base (IRPDB) of the Settlement Study 
Centre is offering computerized search services of its files on Rural Projecte around 
the globe. Information is available on current projecte. their scope and implementa
tion and other formats. Searches can be made by geo^aphical region, descriptive and 
bibliographic criteria, eto. For more information write: Projects Collection, Settlement 
Study Centre, P.O. Box 2355, Rehovot 76120 Israel.

PIG IRON magazine wants poetry, fiction, essays, photo^aphs. and graphics 
about or derived from Third World exp^nce. Submissions might emphaslae tradi
tion, history, culture, conflicts, family, society, the individual, politics or intercultura] 
relations. Translations accepted-include ori^nal text. Open to all writeis and artists. 
Deadline 31 December 1987. For details write Pig Iron Press. P.O. Box 237, 
Vbungstown, OH 44501.

ion and focussing on the sets

i

4. Impact Visuals is a cooperative of progressive photographers and graphic artists 
who fxovide Illustrations on Southern Africa and a multitude of other subjects—all 
from a progressive perspective. \bu can also rent high quality photos and graphics 
for reproduction. The IMPACT VISUALS RED PAGES is a monthly listing of new 
releasis which is offered at $10 for one year. Coirlact: Impact Visuals, PO. Box 404830, 
Brooklyn. N Y 11240-4830, tel. (718) 855-2140. The January; 1987 copy we received 
listed 33 photographs from South Africa, all rather fully described and many repro
duced, and indicated that many others had recently been received. One U.S. anti
apartheid picture and two from Mozambique arc ateo Bsted. All the graphic arts are 
cartoons, but none in this issue deal with South Africa.

5. AMANDLA!, another audio-visual on South Africa, is described, together with other 
Hems from the Washington Office on Africa, in Publications. Item 2, p. 129.
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■mANSATLANTIC UtK Is a Busineas/Trade/Professional FVm Pal program 
and Mentoring Exchange Network, designed to provide helpful support relationships
between black businsss communities of the US. and South Afri a. This program was
founded by Patricia Roper, a black pubishei and lecturer, who recently returned from
South AHca. for memberehlp m rransalfanHc link, send $4.00 plus a scK-addn^
stamped envelope. Members wffl receive a membership package, which Includes a
Haling of pmtlcipatlng South Afcicans, a sample Transatfantte Unk Newsletter, and a
data profile sheet. MaU all correspondence to: fountainhead Assodates, Transatlan
tic Link, 2S50 Hawthorne Blvd , STB 201, Torrence, CA90505, USA or phone (213) 
377-0647 or (213) 378-9317'.

Coming Evtntt

The 1987 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AFRICAN STUDIES ASSOCIADON 
win convene at the Radlsson Hotel, Denver, Colorado, November 19-23,1987, The
Meeting win be hosted by the University of Denver. The Program Chair for the 30lh
Annual Meeting Is Geor^ W. Shepherd, Jr. of the University of Denver Graduate 
School of International Studies. Papers and panels wUI focus on an aspects of AMcan 
Stuilies and from every dlsciptne In the arts, humanities and social sdetKes. Pre- 
registration fees are as follows: Regular Membets-$25.00; Studenl/RellredAJnem- 
ployed Members-$12.50; Non-member Ptofesilonals-$30.00; Studenl/Retired/
Unemployed Non-Membets415.(XI. On she registration fees win be ilgnficanl^ higher.
Send advance regMiatlont to; 1987 Annual Meeting, African Studies Association,
255 Kinsey Han, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA90024. Pro^am Inquiries should be dbecled
to. George W. Shepherd, Jr., 1987 P ogram Chairman, GSIS, University of Denver, 
Denver, CO 80208, USA. Tel. (303) 871-2551.

ComiBta Evmmtm
The 4TH ZMBAISWE INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR win be held In Harare, 

24-29 August, 1987. The last book fab, held In 1985, attracted over 10,000 visitots,
and this year publshets, booksellets and distributots from around the world wtn gather 
again. This ywe’s theme Is ■Vkttlng and Publbhlng for Children m Africa and the Third
World ■ For more InfocmaHon on exhibition facilities av^le for booking, or for In
formation on advertlasment bating in the Official Zimbabwe International Book Pair 
Guide (to be produced after the Fab), or to find out about attending the Fbb those 
outside Ztanbabwe should write: Zimbabwe International Book Fab, c/o Hans Zen 
Associates, 11 Richmond Rd., PO. Boor 56, Oxford 0X13EL, England. For those In
side Zimbabwe, the address Is: Zbnbabwe International Book Fab, c/o Zbnbabwe 
Pubbshbig House, PO.Box BW-350, Bonowdale, Harase, Zimbabwe

INTO AFRIOf Is a Study-Travel adventure being organbed by the Un/veis«y
of Redlands, September 12-27,1987. This package win feature two weeks explora
tion of the game parks In Kenya, guided by Professor James Malcolm. For participants
who want to deepen theb exploration, a Tananian wildife option and a Klbmanjaro
option are offered. The cost for the Wp, depending on options, win range from ap
proximately KOOO to about $5,(X)0. For reservations write: University of Redlands, 
Alumni House, Redlands, CA, 923734)999, USA.

The Ihtematlona/Dewskjpnientfoundallon is holdbig a colloqlum entitled IN
TERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND: PROSPECTS FOR REFORM to coincide with
the September 1987 meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and other
world mon riaty bistltutlons. The dates for the colloqlum are 25-26 September 1987. 
More Informalion can be oblabied by writing: Mekke Mtewa. Ph.D, International 
Development foundation, PO. Box 70257, Washington, DC. 20024-1534, USA.

The TENTH NATIONAL THIRD WORLD STUDIES CONFERENCE Is 
scheduled for October 1-3,1987 at Peter Kiewb Conference Center, The University 
of Nebraska, Omaha. The format of this conference wiB be Inlerdlsciplnary In nature 
and It wlB cover areas such as Technology, World Economy, Nuclear Spread, 
Agriculture, Education, Refugees, etc. One page absbacts of paper and curric^um 
vitae are requested of paneBsts. AB correspondence should be dbected to the Thbd 
World Studies Conference, The University of Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska 
68182, USA. Tel (402) 554-2376.

offoihvReMaicfiamfOevckipmtnrin 
the Thud Worid wIB hold a conference on INTERNATIONAL DEVEIOPMENT, 
COOPERATION AND POLITICS on November 19-21,1987 In Bermuda. For In
quiries about the conference write: Professor Shah MehrabI, Dept, of Economics, Map
Washbiglon College, 1301 College Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA 22407 or caB (703) 
899-4092/4715,

The MISSOURI VALLEY HISTORY CONFERENCE Is bebig held in Omaha, 
Nebraska on March 10-12, 1988. Paper and panel proposals are being accepted 
through November 15,1987 and are open to all fields of history and brterdlsclplnaty 
and mcthodolagical studies. For mote Information write: Prof. Michael L. Tate, Pro
gram Ckrordlnalot, 1988 MVHCL Dept, of History, University of Nebraska at Omaha, 
Omaha, NE 68182, USA.fooplewlshlngtop»ticlpateasmodatalotsandcomman- 
tators an also encouraged to write.

The Washington Office on AlHca Is holding Its Second Annual MARTIN 
LUTHER KING, JR. SYMPOSIUM ON SOUTHERN AFRICA on April 7-
9,1988 In VIhshIngton, DC. Infomration on the discusaion topics, panels and legisla
tion wiB be available this summer. Those Interested In participating should write to: 
Washington Office on Africa Educational Fund, Suite 112,110 Maryland Ave., NE, 
Washington, DC 20002.

The Association for the Afi
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BaofaR««fwd

Books Rocmivod SOUTH AFRICA: A afferent Kind of mr. Jute Fradetikw. (Beacon Pleet, 1J87) 
192 pp. Papeiback, $12.00.

'SOUTH AFRICAN DISPATCHES: Leflen to my CounUymen. Donald Woods. 
(Heniy Hot & Ca. 1987) 190 pp. Hankoirer, $16.95.

THE SCIUTH AFRICAN SOCIETy: ReaMes and Futoie Flnpecto. Human Sciences 
Research CouncU S(^. (Gieenwood Press, 1987) 240 pp. $29.95.

SOUTHERN AFRICA IN CRISIS: An Ana^sb and Obtogaphv. Timothy Shaw. 
(Center hr fmlgn Potcy Studies. Dalhousle Unhwrslly, 1986), 48+vi pp, n.p

SOVIET POUCY TOWARDS SOUTH AFRICA. Kurt CampbeU. (St. Martin’s Press, 
1987) 223 pp Hardcover, $32.50.

•STUDIES IN POWER AND CLASS IN AFRICA. Irvtng Markouttz. (Oidord Univer
sity Press, 1987) 400 pp Cloth, $32.00; Paper, $14.95.

SUPERPOWER DIPLOMACY IN THE HORN OF AFRICA. Samuel Makinda. (St. 
Martin’s Press, 1987) 241 pp Hvdcover, $45.00.

UNITED STATES FOREIGN POUCY TOWARDS SOUTHERN AFRICA: Andreie 
Ybung end Beyond. H. Newsum and O. Abegunrin. (St. Martin’s Press, 1986) 256 
pp, $29.95.

EcommIcs and Dovalopaiaat

AN AFRICAN WINTER. Preston King. (Ftenguin Books, 1986) 249 pp $5.95.

AGRICULTURAL HOUSEHOLD MODELS: E>rtBnafons,Appfcalfonsandft>fcy. In- 
derjt Singh, Lyn Squire and John Strauss, eds. (Johns Hopkta University Pleas, 1986) 
335 pp. Hardcover, $35.50.

AGRICULTURAL MECHANIZATION AND THE EVOLUTION OF FARMING 
SYSTEMS IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA. Prabhu Pingal, Yves Bigot and Han S. 
Binswanger. (Johns Hopkins University Press, 1987) 216 pp. $22.50.

BLACK ADVANCEMENT IN THE SOUTH AFRICAN ECONOMY. Roy Smollan, 
ed. (St. Martin’s Press, 1987) 256 pp. Hardcover, $35.00.

DROUGHT AND HUNGER IN AFRICA: Denying Famine a Future. Michael Glantz, 
ed. (Cambridge University Press. 1987) 457 pp. $49.95.

THE DYNAMICS OF PRODUCTIVE RELATIONSHIP: African Share Contracts In 
Comparative Perspective. A. Robertson. (Cambridge University Press, 1987) 321 pp. 
Hardcover, $44.50.

i
Starred (') titles have been sent to reviewers. Others may be requested by qualfled 
reviewers.

PalMcalSciaBca

AFRICAN POLITICS: Crises and Challenges. J. Gus Liebenow (Indiana University 
Press, 1986) 305 pp. Cloth $32.50, paper $12.50.

APARTHEIDS SECOND FRONT: South Afrlcai War Against Its Nel^ibours. Joseph 
Hanlon, (ftnguin Books, 1986) 129 pp. $4.95.

ARMS AND THE AFRICAN: MUtary Influences on Africa’s International Relalions. 
William Fbitr and Henry Bienen, eds. (YWe University Press, 1987) 221 pp. Paper
back $9.95.

CONFRONTATION AND UBERATION IN SOUTHERN AFRICA: Regional Dtrec-
Sons A/ier the Nkomatf Axod. Ibrahim Msabaha and Timothy Shaw. (Westview Press,
1987) 315 pp $29.95.

DECOLONIZATION AND DEPENDENCE: The Development of hhgedan-U.S Rela- 
tlans. I960-19S4. Bassey E. Ate. (Westview Press, 1985). 300 pp. $26.50.

FUELING THE FIRE: U.S. fbJcy and the Wfesferrr Sahara Confflicf. UoKamie. (The
Red Sea Press, 1987) 104 pp. Cloth, $12.95; paper, $4.95.

THE GEOPOLITICS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA: South Africa as Regional Super
power. Kent Butts andll^ul Thomas. (Westview Press, 1986) 193 pp $22.50.

GUINEA-BISSAU: Mdcs, Economics and Society. Rosemary E. Gaffi and Jocelyn 
Jones. (Lynne Rlenner Pubbhers. 1987) 217 pp. Cloth, $30.00.

INSIDE THE O. A.U.: PtmMIcanlsm In Practice. C.O.C. Amate. (St. Marlins Press, 
1987) 603 pp Cloth, $45,00.

UBERIA: The Quest for Deinoaacy. J. Gus Liebenow. (Indiana University Press, 
1987) 336 pp Cloth, $35.00; paper, $12.95.

MILITARY POWER AND imr mrs im ri arK-airfli 
(Croom Helm Lid., Publisher*; 1984) J33 pp. £19.95.

CA. Simon Baynham, ed.

POLITICAL DOMINATION IN AFRICA: Reflections on the Umits offbwer. Patrick 
ChabaL ed. (Cambridge University Press, 1986) 211 pp. Ooth, 439.50; paper, $12.95.

•SOMALIA: Nation In Search of a Slate. David Laltin and Said Samatar. (Westview 
Press, 1987) 198 pp. Hardcover. $28 00.
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BoohRKKimlGOLD FIELDS: A Centenary Portrait. Paul Johnson. (Si. Martin’s Press, 1987) 256 
pp. Hardcover, $29.95.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN TANZANIA. Some Crmcalbsaes. Rune Skars- 
tdn and Samuel Wangwe. (Scandinavian Institute ol African Studies, 1986) 291pp. 
Paperback, SEK 80.

INTERNADONAL REGULATION OF TRANSNATIONAL CORPORATIONS: The 
NewReatty. Kwamena Acquaah. (Praeger, 1986) 213 pp. Hardcover, $37.95.

PETROLEUM AND STRUCTURAL CHANGE IN A DEVELOPING COUNIRY: The 
Case of Nigeria. PWer OlayKvola. (Praeger, 1987) 206 pp Hardcover, $39.95.

POST^CAPITAUST INDUSTRIALIZATION. Planning Eeonomle Ir 
Tanzania. William LuttreL (Praeger, 1986) 186 pp. $42.95.

TRANSNATIONAL CORPORATIC NS IN SOUTH AFRICA: United Nations Pubk 
Hearings. Vfal. I: Reports ol the Panel of Eminent Persons and of the Secretary- 
General. (United Nations, 1986) 242 pp n.p.

'THE UTILITY OF INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC SANCTIONS. David Leyton- 
Brown, ed. St. Martin’s Press, 1987) 320 pp. $32.50.

Hletaey/GMvraphy
ALEXANDER CRUMMELL: Pioneer In Nlneleenlh-CenhiryPan-AUcan Thought. 
Gregory U. Rigsby. (Greenwood Press, 1987) 231 pp. $32.95.

DICTIONARY OF AFRICAN HISTORICAL BIOGRAPHY (Expanded and updated). 
Mark Upichutz and Kent Rasmussen. (University of Caliomla Press, 1986) 328 pp 
$40.00.

EMPIRE ON THE NILE: The Angh-EgypUan Sudan. I898-J934. M.W. Daly. (Cam
bridge University Press, 1987) 542 pp. $65.00.

THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIRD WORLD OTIES. Stella Lewder. (Barnes and Noble, 
1986) 292 pp. Hardcover, $34.95.

HAILESELLASSIEI: The formative Yfears, 1892-1936. Harold Marcus. (University 
of Calfomia Press, 1987) 242 pp. Hardcover, $25.00.

HIDDEN STRUGGLES IN RURAL SOUTH AFRICA: fbftfcs and Popular 
Movements In the Transkel and Eastern Cape 1890-1930. Wilfiam Beinart and Cobn 
Bundy. (University of CaWomia Press, 1987) 326 pp. Paperback, $11.95.

IN THE SHADOW OF THE PYRAMIDS: ftypt During the Old Kingdom. Jaromir 
Malek and Werner Forman. (University of Oklahoma Press, 1986) 128 pp. $22.50.

THE MAKING OF A PARIAH STATE: The Adventurist RMcs of Muammar Qad- 
dMl. Martin Sicker. (Praeger, 1987) 147 pp $32.95.

THE MAN CALLED DENG MAJOR: A Blogri*>hy of ftwB-, and Change:
Francis Mading Deng. (Vble University Piese, 1986) 294 pp, $26.00.

THE OTHER DESERT WAR: British Special Pomes In North Abica, 191043. John 
W. Gordon. (Greenwood Press, 1987) 241 pp, Haedoover, $39,95.

SOUTH AFRICA: A Afodem HMofjt 3rd edmon. T.R.H. Davenpot (Uotvaislly of 
Toronto Press. 1987) 692 pp Cloth, $45.00: paper. $19.95.

THE SOUTHERN MARCHES OF IMPERIAL ETHIOPIA: Essays In History and 
Social Anthropology. Donald Donham & Wendy James, eds. (Cambridge Universi
ty Press, 1986) 308 pp. Hardcover, n.p

SOWETO: The firiK of fear. Mer Magubane. (Ahica Vfarfd Ples^ 1987) 48pp Cloth, 
$29.95; paper. $14.95.

TOPICS IN WEST AFRICAN HISTORY. Second edition. Adu Boahen, Ade AJayl 
and Michael Tidy. (Longman, 1986), 200 pp $12.95.

fence In

ilomr/EdsicatkHi/BallBiM

AFRICAN REUGION MEETS ISLAM: Relglous Change m Northern Nigeria. Dean 
Gilliland. (University Press of America. 1986) 250 pp $12.75.

A COMPARATIVE SURVEY OF SEVEN ADULT FUNCTIONAL LITERACY PRO
GRAMS IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA. Edwin Richmond. (Univeisity Press of ___
America, 1986) 107 pp $8.75.

IN RESISTANCE: Sftidles In African, Caribbean, and Aho^merican History. Gary 
Okihira (The University of Massachusetts Press, 1986) 238 pp Hardcover, $30.00; 
paper. $12.95.

REVEAL AND CONCEAL: Dress In Contemporary Egypt. Andrea Rugh. (Syracuse 
University Press. 1986) 192 pp. $29.95.

UNDER AFRICAN SUN. Marianne Alveison. (The Umvenlty of Chicago Press, 1987)
233 pp. Cloth, $19.95.

WOMEN IN THE THIRD WORLD: A Directory of Resources. Thomas Fenton and 
Mary Heffion, eds. (Orbte Books. 1987) 141 pp. Paperback, $9.95.

I
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Lit«ntim

COME TO LAUGH: African TmUriona! Theatre in Ghana. Kwabena N. Bame. (Ulan 
Barber Press, Inc., 1985) 190 pp. n.p

THE PENGUIN BOOK OF SOUTH AFRICAN STORIES. Stephen Gray, ed. (Ftenguln 
Books, 1986) 328 pp. $5.95.

POPPIE NONGENA; One Woman's Struggle Against Aparthad. Elsa Joubert. (Henry 
Hoh and Company, Inc., 1987) 359 pp. $8.95.

THE HANDBCTOK OF NATIONAL POPULATION CENSUSES: Africa and Asia. 
Elane Domschke and Doreen Goyer. (Greenwood Press, 1986) 1032 pp. Hardcover, 
$125.00.

MAKING BROADCASTING USEFUL: THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE: The Develop
ment of Radio end Television In Africa in the 1980s. George WedeU, ed. (Manchester 
University Press, 1986) 306 pp. Hardcover, £35.00.

•NEWS OUT OF AFRICA; Blafra to Band Aid. Paul Harrison and RoWn Palmer. 
(Hilary Shipman; Longwood Publshlng Group. Inc., 1987) 152 pp. Cloth. $19.50; 
paper, $9.60.

OUR NAMIBIA: A Social Studies Textbook. Compiled by Henning Melber. (Zed 
Books. 1986) 167 pp. n.p.

THE ROUGH GUIDE TO KENYA. Richard Trillo. (Rontledge & Kegan Paul, 1987) 
375 pp. Paperback, $12.95.

SOUTH AFRICAN YEARBOOK OF INTERNATIONAL LAW: Vol. 11, 1985-86. 
D.H. Van Wyk, ed. 301 pp. U.S. $20.00; South Africa, R25.00.

THIRD WORLD AFFAIRS 1987. Alaf Gauhar and Raana Gauhar, eds. (Third Work) 
Rrundabon for Social and Economic Studies, London, 1986) 534 pp. UK. £20; 
US./Europe $35.00; Rest of the world $39.00.

Attention:
Professors, Teachers, Group Leaders

New Resources on Human Rights 
Copies of the Africa Rights Monitor

Four Itauot now In print
Topics: Detention & Torture in South Africa; Food A Famine (double laaue); 
Militarization vs. Food Production; Relugeea; South Africa; State Terror and 
Ftesistartco.

$1.00 each (20% discount for 10 or morel
and

Coplaa of AFRICA TODAY Vol. $2, NOO. 1 A 2 
"Tlie Stats and African Human Rijlils" can bs onlarad at tlMSS attn 

(Includsa first ARM - aas abosa)
$5.00 each 
$4.00 each 
$3.00 each

butarataa.

69 copies 
10-19 copies 
20 or more

Also available at bulk rates: all back Issues from 1973-1965, except tor 26/1 
(our 2Sth anniversary issues) and selected earlier Issues. ThemaUealhf 
organised; Ideal lor clasaioom use.

1984-85 titles
32/4 Food, Famine $ Development 31/3 Ubya; Unpubiidzed Realilies 
32/3 Somdia: Crisis of State 4 Society 31/2 South Africa: Arms $ U.S. Policy 

31/1 Refugees & Rural Devskiproent31/4 Perspectives on African 
Political Economy

$2.50 each 
$2.00 each 
$1.80 each

I. Writs for compMs IM.

36 copies 
10-19 copies 
20 or more

Lower rates available on 
Payment must be to Africa Today in U.S. doilars through a U.S. bank. 

Additional 20% discount lor payment with order.
Surcharge for overseas postage:

SOC surface or $2.00 air for 
each 10 copies of ABM and each complela lasua.

Order From: Africa Today
do GSIS,

University of Denver, 
Denver, CO 80208
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